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Now Who's The Fairest Of Them All?

Cast an inescapable spell
with this enchanting beauty.
Our ruby and diamond necklace, with matching earrings.
Only from C. W. Warren.
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C~ARlES W. WARREN
JE\\UER~ SI~CE1902

f'.MTLAND
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THE MAGIC FIT OF A
WIDE CALF BOOT

l

{also available in regular calfJ

How very accommodating! Revelatt'ons@
These boots are the most junctional footwear
available. The uppers are made of Gore~Tex
designs this boot wider at the top /or the
fabric, a remarkable microporour film, which
woman with a luHer calf. Easy on-and-of!
is between the layers of jalme. This film
and slim-lookinfJ in a range of sizes and
contains biHionsoj pares per square
widths with the added bonus of the
original patented Red Carpet@
inch, which permits perspiration
to escape, but is so constructed
cushion of comfort.
that drops of water cannot
penetrate. The fabn'c is lightweight
SIZESAVAILABLE:
but rugged and durable and this
N-6lf2-12; M-5-12;
17112 Kercheval
Golo footwear is mare breatheable
W-5-12; WW-5-12.
Grosse Pointe
and lighter than footwear made with
will special order at no
Michigan
conventional materials.
charge.
Many other styles and
colors to choose /ram.

GVillage
S~

881-1191

TEE OFF TODAY
FOR TOMORROW'S GREEN
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1986 MERCURY SABLE.
the car everyone has heen talking ahout can he yours

ham

LINCOLN. MERCURY
16901 Mack Avenue at Cadieux

885-4000

We make it easy to buy or lease

-~

-4 - - -:F; ~~--: -

legance .discounted
at the

pqTftRY

Wheml1Ju CanAfford to beExpensive
From crystal to dishware; cookware to ceramics; fme
linens to prints; brass to stemware; glassware to baskets; terracotta to vine; herb and floral wreaths, rare Chinese porcelains
to cement cast accessories for the garden and home, The Susan
Charles Pottery specializes in selling only quality products and
discounting them to the lowest prices in town.

Sharon Stein, Detroit News: "The savings (at the Susan
Charles Pottery) range from 20 to 50 percent off suggested
retail price . . . I found the dried flower arrangements
beautiful and a real bargain to boot . . ."
Slyvia Glover, Good Afternoon Detroit: •'The Susan
Charles Pottery is a real bargain hunter's store ... it is a
refreshing addition to discount shopping . . • "
Marge Cotbum, Detroit News: ". . . The Susan Charles
Pottery carries fine and affordable oriental procelain. Oriental, botanical and American primitive reproductions make
charming and affordable additions to a traditionally decorated
interior.
In addition to all this, The Susan Charles Pottery provides such old-fashioned services as gift wrapping and free
delivery for any purchase of $25.00 or more. Custom
orders welcomed for your special needs.
1510S Kercheval
Open Mon.-Sat. 10-7
Grosse Pointe Park
Thurs. 10-9; Sunday 11-4
(% mile South of Cadiuex)
822:'02S0
Next to Sparky Herbert's Restaurant
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Buy or lease
a Mercedes-Benz
and don't come back.
, ,
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Join the people who've said "I Wood!"
And start enjoying Wood Motors'
extraordinary Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
When you buy or lease a new
Mercedes-Benz from Wood Motors,
you may never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why? Our
unique Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan, We'll collect your
Mercedes-Benz from you when
routine service is needed. And
return it to you when service is
completed, Wherever you live or
work in the metropolitan area,
And now is a good time to buy or
lease a 1985 Mercedes-Benz from Wood
Motors.
With your free Service Pick-Up and Delivery
Plan, you'll get an oil change and new oil filter
every 3,750 miles. For up to 60,000 miles, Free.
Wood Motors' improved Mercedes-Benz service
area. The Service Pick-Up and Delivery Plan. And
free oil and oil filter changes when you buy a 1985
Mercedes-Benz. Three excellent reasons to say "I
Wood!" today.

We're giving you 100% .

• 3ALWOOD

n 1 MOTORS
...
~

INC.

Gratiot at 8 Mile • Detroit, Michigan 48205
(313) 372-2600

4

The luxurious
difference beiween
riding the road and

managing it.

Introducing a luxury car that won't take
you for a ride. You're now in
charge of every bump, curve
and thrill.Youron-hand resources
include four-wheel independent
suspension and front-wheel traction. An available anti-lock braking systemand a choice of three
suspension levels: standard.
sporty, or European.
Don't just ride the road.
Manage It. No matter what it
manages to throw at you.

There is a special feel
in an /(;} (lr> .,~. d..~~:~

I~..,'/""i/ir<_~;-~Ct.~~
h

-.

DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE
EIGHT MILE AND GRATIOT

772-2200

On The Cover:
"Winter Watch,"

Vol. 2, No.6
December 1985

by Damel SmIth (1984).
Courtesy of Wild Wmgs,
On-the-HIll.

Gift Guide • 75

Style. 51

.

Fitness

•

119

PERFORMING ARTS • 28

RetllewIng a perfonnance you won't want to miss If you IIISlt New York thiS season

ARCHITECTURE

• 31

RelilSItIng the Punch and Judy Theatre of old, and recountIng Its long and Illustrious career

FINANCE.39
How the ImpendIng tax changes WIll affect local Inllestors

MUSIC.43
Elleryone has a favounte carol - but nobody knows where they ongInate

.~

HERITAGE knows the score I

ARCHIVES • 47

-,

The early French Inhab,tants of the Pomtes celebrated ChrIStmas

STYLE.

In

very special ways

51

An up and commg generatIOn of POInters models the proper holtday attIre

INTERIORS • 58
Local desIgners offer a prellIew of ChrIStmas

FOOD.

In

Grosse POInte

66

Gifts from the kitchen are tradItIonal

GIFT GUIDE.

In

the POIntes

75

Some preCIOUS,SIlly, wonderful and outrageous gIfts guaranteed to elloke a smIle

TRAVEL.
ChrIStmas

m

83

San AntonIO lends a Spanzsh flavour to rzch tradZtIOns

FLASHBACK • 87
Long-time Grosse POInters share their memones of Chnstmas Past

KIDS.

92

The most special gIfts are made by ltttle hands

SPIRITS.94
Well-chosen bottles make marllelous presents A few hInts for shoppers

SPORTS.

107

Grosse POInters 10llethat Rocky MountaIn hIgh HER.1TAGEprolildes an In-depth gUide to the slopes of Colorado

ENGAGEMENTS CALENDAR • 114
Plan your holidays early - there's plenty worth seemg and dOIng rzght here In Grosse POIntel

YESTERDAY.

122

RellllIng the eXCItement of ProhIbItIOn In the POIntes

HERiTAGE A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE LIFE (lSSN #8756 2448) IS a bi monthly pubhc3non
for reSIdents of Grosse POinte, Mlchtgan
CopYrIght 01985 AU tights reserved
ThiS magazme accepts no
responsibility for unsolICited manuscripts
or artwork They wdl not be returned unless accompamed bv a stamped self addressed envelope Send marerJals to HERITAGE A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE
LIFE, 20010 Nme Mile Road, St ClaIr Shores, MI 48080 Telephone (313)777 2350 Annual subscnption
rate IS $18 for those who hve 10 Grosse POinte, out of Grosse Pomte, $26 Please send change of
address mformatlon
to Circulation
Department
HERITAGE MAGAZINE, 20010 Nine Mile Road, St ClaIr Shores
MIchigan 48080
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Ben Walker

performing arts

French silk
chiffon
embroidered
with coup de
velour flowers
and leaves.
Available in
white, pearl
grey, periwinkle
blue, pink, and
beige.
sizes 2 to 16
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Theres
always been
a place for

timeless
~style.And
now Its in
.~Grosse
Pointe.

The Talbots 1Sfamous for a trad1tJOn
of uncomprom1smg quahty and understated style. It's a look that lasts from
season to season, year after year. And
now It'Seven easier to make our style
yours Because The Talbots has come
to Grosse Pomte
The latest sportswear. dresses, feminine busmesswear, shoes and accessones-you'll find them all at The Talbots.
Not to mentJOn The Talbots famous label
and a umque selectIOn of petJte Slzes.
A great choice of fashions 1Snot the
only thmg that sets us apart-for you'll
also discover The Talbots warm personal service-somethmg we've been
famous for smce we opened our red door
m 1947
So for claSS1Cclothmg that lasts and
that's always m style, make our place
your place.
GROSSE POINTE 17015 Kercheval Street
Tel 313 884 5595 Store Hours Monday-Saturday,
10 00 a m -6 00 pm, Thursdav. 10 00 a m 800pm
The Talbots other store, In jour area are located In
BIrmIngham, Falrlane To" n Center, and the Twelve
Oaks Mall

TIMELESS STYLE.
FOR TODAY'SWOMAN.

CfQlloOTS

VIGNETTES
Bringing Down the House
The DodgelRanger Estate, the last remammg
lakefront mansion pnvately owned m the Pomtes, went to
the wreckmg ball November 7 and along with It a small
hunk of Grosse Pomte history. Albert Kahn designed the
Tudor-style home, located Just south of Rose Terrace on
Lake Shore, for prominent attorney Charles SWift m 1905.
It was later home to Horace Dodge, Jr. m the Twenties.
The estate boasted elegant dressmg rooms near the pool; Its
boathouse ongmally stored the Delphme, the pnvate Dodge
yacht which for years cruised the Great Lakes. Though m
disrepair, the basement ballroom resembled the Delphme's
deck, complete With sunken dance floor and life preservers
named after favounte brands ofliquor. Dunng ProhlbitlOn,
guests travelled the fifty-foot bnck-Imed tunnel to reach
the tiny barroom where bootleg liquor was served.

No Liquor Sold Here
The War Memonal was refused ItSrecent bid for that
elUSiveliquor license owned by the Bronze Door. Every
year, 231 functlOns (mcludmg ninety weddmgs) are held
m the faCility, where liquor must be proVided by the
renters. Under the proposed plan, the War Memonal
would regulate the sale of liquor, not for profit, but to
Simplify things, as people consider It a nUIsance.
There IS also a suggested liquor liabIlity msurance
cost of approximately $1,000 per night for a pnvate
functlon, which could be picked up by the War Memonal
for only $10,000 annually. The plans, however, were met
With an outbreak of rumour and controversy. "The best was
that we were gomg to open a barroom, where people could
stop for a drmk after work," says the War Memonal's Dr.
Mark Weber. "That's completely ndlculous. The War
Memonal WIllnever be used for that purpose."
Stlll, a group of local CItizens petltlOned agamst the
move, statmg that It vlOlates the stnct zomng laws m the
Farms. This proved unnecessary, however. At the auctIon
for the Bronze Door, held m federal bankruptcy court on
October 25, an offer of $320,000 for both the property and
license by a local corporation left the War Memonal (for
now) m rather bad spmts.

All of thiS was Viewed on the tour given pnor to the
auctlOn by DuMouchelle Gallenes on October 13, which
saw reliefs, fixtures and even the walls of the imported
English pub room sold to dealers and pnvate collectors.
The house and the adJommg seven acres were bought by
the Blake Company, which Will soon erect cluster homes
on the site. They claim the house, which had been slttmg
vacant for much of the last thirty years, was beyond repair.
Iacocca in Grosse Pointe?
Rumours may be substantiated that Lee Iacocca and
the Fords are back together agam, at least on the same
street. Last month the Chrysler chairman and bestsellmg
author made several tnps to the home of a local SOCialite
who ISsellmg her fifteen-room dwellmg on Provencal, the
elite street m the Farms whlCh houses notables whose
pnvacy we Will respect. After a few such VISitS,the house
was mystenously taken off the market. At the time of
publication, realtor Higby-Maxon declined comment; but
accQrdmg to one mSlde source, the close-to-million-dollar
deal was as good as closed. Iacocca has been a longtlme
reSident of Bloomfield Hills, but hiS new Wife supposedly
favours the east Side.

Grosse Pointe Pride
Grosse Pomte seems to be enJoymg an mcreased sense
of commumty spmt oflate. The OptimIst Club has pnnted
up a set of tles With the logo "I Love Grosse Pomte," the
new Grosse Pomtopoly game retallmg exclUSIvely at
Jacobson's has already sold 1000 of ItS 1500 copIes, and
another aspmng entrepreneur has just created a jigsaw
puzzle With over 150 photographs of Grosse Pomte, Its
landmarks and ItScltlzens. The J1gsawpuzzle Willbe avatlable
m stores soon.
December
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On our first anmversary 'of publication. we would like to express our
appreciation to th~se adve~isers

w;10
\
~

Ofrom the very beginning

Thank you

for making

~. HERITAGE

hav.e.sur.p~rted

.

~

HERlr~GE

happen.
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AAA MIchIgan
Agdan Photographic
Ahee Jewelry
Alex MacWIlhamllnc. Realtors
Amencan Llmousme
Angell OptIcal
Assembly Lme SandwIch Shoppe
Assul1)l?tlOnCultural Center
Baby~orld & Teens
Beaupr~ StudIO
Bed, Bath and Lmens
Beldore Jewellery
Belle MaeI' Harbor/Harbor Yacht
Boat Doc-u-mentor
Bob Maxey Lmcoln-Mercury
Bonwlt Teller
Brennan Manne
Carl Sterr
Centunon Carpet & Upholstery
Cleanm
.
Charles Wi
arren
• Coach H use, tlque Restoratlon
Coms
Stamps \
Colon Federal Savmgs
Cola y Manne
'.
C oseum2000
onner Park Flonst
Crawford Door Sales '
Daruelle
_
LUlzOeMoura
D -, 1
DIttrich Fur i
~
~rZ..
DI Mana pholstery ""'\.\
Donat
arm
Dru
y Oldsmobile
Ed & Eleanor Ford House
erald CIty Harbor
nchante
Enslev Avenue
Epicure Card
ExecutIve Imported Cars
• FMR Maga"lDe
Falvey Motors
ancv ancel'S
Farms Market
Farms Orthodontic Service
FInanCialPlanmng Centre
FlOe Arts Chllla & Sliver
Enger Fit
Fmt of Mlchigal1 Corporation
Flame Furnace

'0

'1

Forster's Intenors
FrancIs X Kmg
~
Furs by Robert
\ ..,
Gooley MobIle CommUnICatl0ns
Robert C GorskI, D.D S
Great Lakes GraphIcs
Gleatways Travel
Gregory Boat Company
The Grosse Pomte Academy
Grosse Pomte Book VIllage
Grosse POinte BotanIcal Gardens
Grosse POInte Cable TV
Grosse POinte LIttle Blue Book
Grosse POinte Moving & Storage
Grosse POinte Nursing Services
Grosse POinte Plastic Surgery
Grosse POinte Poster
Gwynn's Men Store
Hammel MUSIC
Harlequm Yacht Sales
Harmony House Records & Tapes
Herbahfe
Hickey's
HIram Walker
Hudson's
Bruce Hubbard Photography
Iacobell-Meldrum Shoes
Idea Works
Island Realty
J.B. Sailboat Center
Jack Leverenz ~~ool ';f SaLlmg
lacobbon's
/
Jefferson Beach Manna
JefferbOnBeach Manne Store
Jefferson Colonnade
Joe Thotl)pson Leasmg
Josef's Bakery
Joyce at Walton-PIerce
Kennedv &. Co.
Klska Jewelers
Lakeland Manor
Lamia
Land &. seai'Plft~
an s
•
La Strega ~ue
Lazare's F ~?\\WI dsor
The League hq"p "
Little TonY'S Hob' ge m the Woods
Lochmoor Chryslep.Plymouth
.J
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Longaberger Country Baskets \ Samt John Hospital
Macomb Nursmg UnlImited
" Saratoga CommunIty HospItal
Magnetic Sight & Sound
' Scanlan's, Florist
Maher Chevrolet
Schummers Ski Shop
MalIszewskICarpetmg
Scott-Shuptrme
Margaret DIamond Shop
Seymour Cadlllac-Saab
Mana Oman
Shlmnon's Steak House
Mary Anne Petz DeSigns
ship's Wheel.
Marlyn Manne ElectronICs
Shirley P. Arbaugh Designs
McGovern & Ursa Intenors
Somethmg SpecIal"
Meade Leasmg
Sparky Herbert's
Metropohtan Eye Center
spi;but House ~
Metro Skt & Sports
St,ndard Federa~~ngs
Bank
MIners
Stead Leasmg W
Mole Hole
Steve Hagopian .
National Bank of DetrOIt
9ulhvan-Rolhns
National Coney Island
9wumer Palace
Nettle Creek Shop
,Sunr~SltSpas
New Center Area CounCIl, Iue.
Sun-Tan-1um
New Center RetaJ! Shops
Super Shape '
New VISions of You
Supreme HeatIng-,
Northwest Blue Prmt
Susan Charles Pott~ry~
& Supply
T albots
....
The OptlCa1llbrary Terrence K Carmichael
Park Place Cafe
The Blue Pomte
Past15Slma
The Cheesecake Shoppe
Pecal' Electromcs
The Mole Hole
Perfect Closet
Thomas Hardware Compal1Y
PerSnIcketyPedlar
TIdewater Gnll
PIcard-Norton
Tom's Manne Hardware
POInte Chrysler
Tom's Oyster Bar
POInteDodge
Tnzec PropertIes
POInteElectrOnIcs
Trost Jewellers
Pomte Lmousme
Ty's CommunIcation
POIntePedlar
Ul1lque Optlque
Pontchartram Wme Cellars
Valente Jewelers
Carol Qumn, D,D S.
Verheyden Funeral Home
Rabaut's Intenors
Vlilage ASSOCIatIOn
Ramy Day Company
Vlilage Food Market
Rhmoceros
VIllage MobJ! ServIce
JIm RIehl's RoseVIlleChryslerVlilage Shoes
Plymouth
Village Wme Shop
Rmke CadIllac
Vyletel BUIck
Rmke Pontiac
Walton-Pierce
RIver Shores of St ClaIr
Welcome Wagon
RIver Terrace
WIld Wmgs
Roger Rmke CadIllac
Woodbndge Tavern
l
Ruby's Bar & Rotlssene
Wood Motors
St ClaLrInn
Youth Ennchment SerVICes
loufal VIllage Mobli
.,
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Cellular One is pleased to announce
the appointment of
Seymour Cadillac-Saab as your
downtown "connection" for the sale and
installation of Cellular care telephones.

Call

259-9000

Let us install a Cellular phone in your car while you are
downtown. And let us show you the new 1986 Cadillac and
Saab cars we have available for a test drive.

Michigan's exclusive distributor of a complete line of stretch limousines by National Coach Builders.
John DeGrande (left) and Cliff Carpenter, sales representatives
Chauffeur Service Provided to Your Downtown Office

~~~-tw8
3180 East Jefferson Avenue

259.9000

At the same downtown location for more than 50 years

TO--T-H-E-P-O-IN-T-E-------

m
--

Celebrating the Human Spirit
December arnves, rusthng through crisp memories of
Chnstmas past. Sweetly sad m a lIfe perhaps more spent
than half, that gossamer thread of nch and wondrous
remembrances binds all the years forever lost to the living,
pulsmg Chnstmas that ISnow.
Small chIldren m flannel J ammies we sat, struck silent
by our flfSt encounter wIth that glonous phenomenon, the
yule tree. My father, full of youth and smew, engaged the
huge, unadorned tree in earnest combat, pushmg and
pulling, scufflmg and pantmg. We held our breath and said
not a word; for though Dad was invincIble, there were
moments when the tree appeared to be gammg ground.
With one great fmallunge, Dad secured his vICtOry;the
beast was tamed and obedIently stood m the comer of our
livmg room, ItSpnde damaged but Its mIghty dIgnIty mtact.
Then came the hghts, whose large, deeply-co loured
bulbs transformed our home mto a dreamer's haven. My
mother (whose grace and talents I counted as my own, as
lIttle gIrlSare wont to do) oversaw the placement of the
ornaments by all, and the treetop by Dad, with precislOn.
Even the tmiest tot was encouraged to place some small
ornament amIdst the lowest branches.
Mom completed the tree's toilette WIth the delicate
placement of old-fashlOned, leaden ICIcles;and the
shImmering palette which resulted from the play of coloured
lights against fluttenng metal held a small child spellbound.
The exchange of gifts paled in companson.
I hated my bedtime then especially, wanting only to
sit near that bnlhant perfection, with all house lights
extinguished, and feel the special warmth that I came to
know as Chnstmas.
Once old enough to understand that the holiday
celebrates the birth of the Chnst child, the season felt even
more sacred; and the concepts of famIly, security, love of
God and love of fellowman grew synonymous WIth
Chnstmas. It is a cunous chemIStry. A mIllion different
families WIth vastly dIsparate structures have celebrated thIS
season over a span of two thousand years; and despIte the
fact that cultures differ and lifestyles change, the birth of
the ChIld has meaning yet today.
Why? The celebration transcends the family, adapts to
the culture, clothes itself WIth each new era, and endures.
Perhaps it is not the Christ Child we celebrate, but the man
He chose to become. Saviour? There are those of us who
hold that faIth, and others who do not. Yet Jesus Chnst IS
unIversally accorded a powerful position in the hIStOryof
humanity.
Perhaps we celebrate the bIrth ofJesus Chnst because
we recognize HIm as Everyman. The tragic lIfe He led the lonelmess, the frustratmg battle against a system corrupt

and powerful, the awful urgency to make HIS hfe count,
though the mmutes wore down - constitute a tragedy
worthy of the Greeks. We understand HIS plight, for it IS
our own. And perhaps the joy we feel each December IS
connected to the smgle, most Important lesson Chnst
taught us: that It is possible to endure, to prevail agamst the
most ommous of odds, even against death Itself. Each of us
has known times when the odds have been overwhelming,
when It seemed nearly ImpOSSIbleto contmue. Yet, in that
moment of declSlon, knowmg full well the ternble
improbabihty of success, we cho~e to endure, to see the
matter through to Its conclusion. The human SpIrit
routinely nses above the heavy clutter of life, and in those
excurslOns we fmd the stuff of whIch we are made.
There is one more mstance of prevailing agamst odds
of whIch I would speak. HERITAGEcelebrates ItSfIrst
annIversary WIth thIS Issue. Though the naysayers doomed
It from the begmnmg and the natural Vicissitudes of the
publishing business threw obstacles before us daily,
HERITAGEhas estabhshed itself as a viable pubhcation
which Will continue for many years to come.
The abihty of HERITAGEto prevail where others have
failed hes, once again, m the human SPirit - those people
who have belIeved unstintingly m HERITAGEand placed
the weight of theIr efforts behmd It. To those on our staff
who have worked with a zeal and endurance bordenng on
the spiritual, to the members of the community who have
welcomed HERITAGE,to the advertisers who have supported
thIS concept, I offer my thanks and my respect. You've
prevailed agamst the odds, and you have a right to be proud.
It's Chnstmas agam. My Dad ISa little older now, and
the trees he chooses for his annual wrestling match seem a
httle smaller; perhaps they just don't grow them so big
anymore. Over the years I've watched the people I love
encounter situations of tragedy which parallel the sufferings
of Chnst. Where they could sidestep the suffenng, they
did; but where they could not aVOldthe COnfliCt,they
invanably met It head-on, conquered It when they could,
accepted the inevitable when they couldn't. The human
spirit feels the mdefatIgable necessity to endure even m the
face of great pam. The beauty of the Chnstmas tree stIll
holds me in its spell; but the greater joy of Chnstmas IS
Christ's message to prevaiL

Patricia Louwers Serwach

Publisher
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WHAT'S THE LATEST IN STEREO?

-STEREO TELEVISIONfrom Sony, the one and only,
comes two of the most exciting TV's produced
25-lnch Remote-Control
Stereo *Trlnltron @
Monitor/Receiver
(

SONY

_

II!

......

41 Inch Rear-Projection
VldeoScope @ TV

~--,

25XBR

• Stereo reception Stereo zmd Separate Audio Program (SAP) reception Is only
available from such new broadcasts as may be encoded with these new services

Priced for
Christmas at

D-5 DELUXE
WORLD'S SMALLEST
COMPACT DISC PLAYER'
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Exceeds the minimum daily adult requirement
for driving excitement.

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
VAN DYKE AT 1-696 (11 Mile)
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A VERY SPECIAL GIFT

Looking for another
copy of HERITAGE?
Share a story about Grosse Pointe with a friend;
introduce your out-of-town relatives to the place
you call "home.'} Collect the distinguished history
of Grosse Pointe} beginning with Volume 1}
Number 1 for your grandchildren.
Grosse Pointe is a great town} and HERITAGE is a
great magazine to give for birthdays} Christmasl
or just for the joy of sharing something special

Give a special gift.

GiveHERlTAGE:A]ollrnal0fGrossePoittteLife
OUR PURE CASHMERE BLAZER

Individual issues available at the following stores:
Locally

AI. Meyers

SINCE

KERCHEVAL

-

All Pointes Bookshop
Arbor Drugs
Bob's Drug
Bon Secours Gut Shop
The Book Village

1900

AT ST. CLAIR.

Cottage HospItal

Drapers Fme FUmlture

GROSSE POINTE

Extraordinalre Gifts
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy
Harkness Pharmacy
Jacobson's
Merit Woods Pharmacy

HOLIDAY HOURS 9:30-9:00 Mon.-Fri.

Notre Dame Pharmacy

Park Pharmacy
Perry Drugs
Rainy Day Company
Rand Drugs
Schettlers Drugs
St. John's Hospital
Tral1 Apothecary
Unicorn Book Store
Village Records & Tapes
Waldenbooks
Yorkshire Food Mkt.
Scott-Shuptrine

RenaisSiluce Center
Calumet Tobacco Shop

Eastland
Wa1denbooks

ShaperoIs

B.DaIton

Dearborn
little Professor Book Center

OakPark

Book Beat

lS~N?~ig!'L-~4@1)~"'L~~<
...,-J~~~-m%tm~
;:'[M%%:-%\i:.ll1UV»'-1l"au~U;IWLV~@@
GROSSE

POINTE

FARMS

w: Bloomfield
I Browse Bookstore

Birmingham area
Waldenbooks
Eorder's Bookstore

Harbor Spnngs
Between The Covers
Annual subscnptions available at $lB per year for residents of the
Grosse Pointesj $25 for those out-of-the.Pomtes.
Order from:
20010 Nine Mile Rd.
St Cla1r $hares, MI 48080

or call (313) 777-2350.
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Up FRONT

• john monaghan

The Fiery Particle from Grosse Pointe
Julie Harris has journeyed from her childhood in the Pointes to become
First Lady of American Theatre. In an exclusive interview with HERITAGE, she speaks of
the Punch and Judy, James Dean, Sir Laurence Olivier and the roles they played in her life.

I

•

The glrlS flIed mto the first day of
MISS Hewitt's drama classes in New
York. Most were from upper-class
families, and the answer to the
teacher's flfSt questiOn was not at all
surprismg. "Why do you want to be an
actress?" One girl sald because her parents thought It would glve her poise.
Another sald It was better than ballet.
When It came time for the skinny girl
in the back to answer, her voice rang
out qUietly and simply - "Because It'S
my life."
Not even Julie Harris could have
Imagmed the truth of these words, summmg up a career spannmg four decades, earning her The New York Times
commendatiOn as the FlfSt Lady of
American Theatre. Many feel her best
work was done on the stage m the fifties - The Member of the Wedding, I
Am A Camera and The Lark, among
her many roles. Others remember her
through films - East of Eden or The
Haunting. Presently, a new generatlon
has discovered her through the role of
, Lily Mae on televisiOn's Knots Landmg.
But those who grew up wlth her
and knew her prominent Grosse Pointe
famlly remember Julie Harris fondly as
a local girl-made-good; hardly a ragsto-riches story, but one of a persevering
artlst who has made the best out of the
talents she possesses. Celebrating her
sixtieth bmhday this month, she looks
back on what she calls "a very rewarding and full life."

Harris made frequent visits home to Grosse Pointe, here with her parents and only
son, Peter. Photo courtesy of the Detroit Free Press.

Physically, she is small (flve-footSlX), unassuming; her reddlsh halr IS
cropped short and she has a schoolglrl's
honest beauty. A very private person,
she has shunned the glamour assoclated
wlth stardom, often dresses casually
and can still walk down a Clty street
wlthout ever bemg recognlzed. Life
magazme once described her fmmgly:
"She ISshy, not really nervous, smlles
often but not always wlth warmth. She

rarely drinks or smokes. She glves the
ImpreSSiOnthat mdelicacy or profamty
of even a mlld sort would upset her."
Onstage, TIme magazme's cover story
of 1956 called her truly "A Flery
Partlcle."
She describes her childhood as
"perfect" and her memOries make it apparent why. She was born Julia Ann
Hams on December 2, 1925. Her
father was a wealthy stockbroker, her
December
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Four faces of Julie Harris - age four, sixteen, thirty-six and today. Photos courtesy
of The Detroit News, The Detroit Public Library and CBS Television.
mother a trained nurse. The DepressIOn set even the fmest families back
a bIt, but when the dust eventually
cleared, the Harnses had remamed Immensely wealthy. Their home on
W mdmlll Pointe Drive near Lake
Shore was so big Hams can't remember
the number of rooms m it. She does
remember spendmg countless hours
runnmg -across the spacIous grounds
and down to the lake, whIch she and
brothers Btll and Richard skated on m
the wmter - months. Summers were
often spent at the exclusIve Huron
Mountam Club (whICh no longer
exists, but was located Just north of
Marquette) .
Blessed with an espectally hvely
imagmation, young Julie Hams made
the'world her stage through elaborate
playactmg.
Her
mspiration:
the
movies. She played everythmg from
cowboys-and-Indians to Tarzan, and
later fancied herself VIVien Leigh, after
seemg Gone With the Wmd five times
m 1939. Though she remembers the
Cmderella Theatre, the Punch and
Judy Will always remain for her Grosse
Pomte's local moviehouse. "That's
where I w'ent every weekend," she says.
"I remember a great movie I saw - I
thmk It'S called We Are Not Alone Paul Mum made it wIth Engltsh actress
Flora Robson. It Just annihilated me.
I couldn't stop crymg. My mother had
to drag me_out of the Punch and Judy
and mto the car, and she kept saymg
'It's just a movle,' but I was so moved

by

It."

Her parents loved the theatre and
often took the Hams children to the
Cass Theatre downtown, which Julie
remembers as the place to see the greats
26 HERITAGE'December 1985

Vised dramatic scene that literally had
the adult audience in tears.
.
No one was exactly certam from
whence the performmg bug sprang,
though some speculate that It was left
over from her pontificatIng greatgrandfather Reverend Samuel Smith
Hams, the second bishop of the EpiScopal Diocese of Michigan. Regardless,
her mmd was made up. Whtle on break
from a posh Rhode Island boardmg
school, she spent three summers m the
Perry-Mansfield School m Colorado.
Dramatic coach Charlotte Perry was
her fust Important teacher and her
young charges performed a vanety of
ongmal works as well as a healthy dose
of claSSICS- Shakespeare and Mohere
chief among them.
Portta Mansfield was the dancmg
mstructor. She beheved her slxteenyear-old pupil showed some promise.
Still, "I didn't have the stamma and I
didn't start young enough," HarriS says.
"'Why do you want to be "I started when I was fourteen, and
unless you have temflc dnve to do the
an actress?" When it
dally class, you just can't make It as a
came time for
dancer."
the skinny girl in
Not that actmg reqmred any less
stamma.
Her last year m high school
the back to answer,
was spent in MISS HeWitt's actmg
her voice rang out
classes In Manhattan. After graduatmg
in 1944, she accepted an mVltatlOn
quietly and simply from
her mentor to move mto her
"'because it's my life."
apartment as a guest. "MISSHewitt became a friend," HarriS remembers. "I
Early stage works included Lady think every friend teaches you someBracknell in The Importance of Being thmg. She was a remarkable woman
Earnest, Yeats of In the Land of Heart's and I learned about courage from her
DeSire, numerous spnng pageants and - she created a school from nothmg.
a starring role in the Juggler of Notre She wasn't even high-schaal-educated
Dame, which reportedly contained the and her hfe was Just an inspiration.
emotional nine-year-old m an Impro- She loved Shakespeare, and we went

of the stage. Many of these she would
know personally later - the other First
Lady of American Theatre, Helen
Hayes; Eddie Bracken in Brother Rat;
or Canada Lee in an Orson Wellesproduction of Native Son; Maurice
Evans m the long versIOn of Hamlet,
and Cabm in the Sky with Ethel Waters.
Her own actmg expenence began
at the Grosse Pomte Country Day
School (now part of Liggett). Sports
also proVided an early outlet for her
energy and she served as captam of
both the fencmg and field hockey
teams. "We were domg fme until we
went to Cranbrook to have a fencing
tournament
with the girls' school
there. They were taught by a French
teacher who taught them to make these
awful war cries - they were lungmg
and screammg, and It threw us off. We
were frozen , With fear."

UP FRONT

Harris supported James Dean on and off
the set in East of Eden.
to the theatre together and 1'd hear her
talk about the theatre. She knew the
great stars of the English stage. My life
was Just begmnmg to unfold and it was
excitmg to hear about great actmg from
someone who loved it so."
A year later, she enrolled m the
Yale Drama School, which led to her
first Broadway part in a flop called It's
a Gift and later a stmt With the tounng

Old ViC Company, which at the time
mcluded Sm Ralph Richardson and
Laurence Olivier. Harns remembers
that Olivier performed two plays in one
mght - the Greek tragedy of Oedipus
followed by The Critic, a Restoration
comedy which, when paired, showcased the actor's bnlliance and enormous versatility.
Harris was m the chorus of
Oedipus, moaning and dying on the
castle steps in the opening scene. Durmg a matinee, she forgot to take off
her wnstwatch, knowing full well that
the ancient Greeks did not wear
Bulovas. She remembers with horror:
"Dunng the performance that mght,
Lord Olivier passed me to go up to hiS
startmg position as the play began and.
passed and Said, 'You were weanng your
wnstwatch today. I hope you haven't
got it on now.' I ripped back my sleeve
and said, 'I'm so sorry, I forgot to take
it off.' He had noticed it under the
long sleeve of my costume. He had an
eagle eye."
Eight years later, she acted oppo-

site him on teleVision in The Power and
the Glory. She could never bnng herself
to Joke about it, though. "I don't thmk
I ever told him," she says with a reverent quiver m her voice. "1was always
in such awe of him. "
She had siZable roles m SiXplays
between 1946 and 1949, and was often
praised by the cntlcs, even though the
productions closed withm Just a few
weeks. These early flops led to mvaluable expenence and bUlldmg of character, and also to the mltlal meetmg of
two Important men in her life. Fmt
was Jay Juhen, a lawyer With a finanCial
interest m the small Minnesota-based
repertory company With which she per- formed m 1946. They met and mamed
withm a month. The second was
Harold Clurman, the man who directed her m The YOl{ng and Fair and
later m her first hit, The Member of the

Wedding, m 1949.
In this play, twenty-four-year-old
Julie Hams played twelve-year-old
tomboy Frankie Addams, adjustmg
continued on page 103
Dill.
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Robards Revives "Iceman"
"What is it? It's the No--Chance Saloon. It's Bedrock Bar,
The End of the Line Cafe, The Bottom of the Sea Rathskeller!"

It's also the settmg of Eugene
O'Neill's The Iceman Cometh, as descnbed by Larry Slade, a regular patron
of Harry Hope's Saloon, an establishment that serves as home to a coterie
of people, each experiencmg his or her
own personal deluslOns. Dunng the
course of the play, O'Neill guides us
through each inhabitant's story as they
await the arnval of salesman Theodore
HIckman (Jason Robards) and the
celebration of Harry Hope's bIrthday.
WIth HIckey's, arrival, they discover
that hIS attitude has changed since hIS
last VISIt(due, in part, to his going on
the wagon and fmdmg mner peace).
Thus, his coming forces each character
to confront hIS or her 11luslOn,and finally deal with the "tomorrow" whIch
they have continually postponed.
It has been nearly forty years smce
the first Broadway performance of The
Iceman Cometh, and nearly thIrty years
since Jason Robards appeared in Jose
Quintero's
1956 productlOn. Both
Robards and Qumtero are reumted m
thIS revival at the Lunt-Fontanne
Theatre m New York. ThIS productlOn
demonstrates the Importance of Iceman
withm O'Neill's oeuvre as well as the
tImeless nature of Its subject matter.
Although 1985 IShght years away from
this
show's
origmal
production,
everyone's right to believe m pIpe
dreams, to escape from reahty, proves
as malienable today as when O'NeIll
penned thIS play.
28 HERITAGE' December
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Robards, reprismg the role ofHlckey, ISa sheer joy to watch. He Imbues
the salesman WIth the world-weariness
of a man who has become too adept at
sizmg up his customers and sellmg them
products in whIch he, himself, has no
personal belief. It is of particular credIt
to Robards that he can display the shallowness of HIckey's conVIction at the
beginmng of the play, when he is trying
to sell the other characters on hIS discovery of truth and happmess, yet can
convince the audience otherwise in the
closing monologue, when he attempts
to justIfy his wife's murder. Particularly
reinforcmg to O'Neill's dialogue are
Robards' expreSSlOns and gestures: at
the play's onset, Robards' Hickey wears
the smug complacency of a fast-talkmg
salesman, with qUlck gestures and glib
tongue; Robards later transforms these
mannenslllS to underscore the change
in Hickey who, after all, is graspmg at
straws in an attempt to preserve his
version of reahty.
Donald Moffat, as Larry Slade,
turns m a fine performance as the play's
only cynical character. Slade was mvolved WIth the SyndicahstiAnarchlst
movement, but claims to have left it
when he discovered It to be another
empty dream. HIS role ISthat of a spectator. He sits asIde and proVIdes a cynIcal, runmng commentary on the other
characters and theIr beliefs. Although
he falters when called upon to make
the same comments about himself, he

never allows himself to fall into the
others' deluslOns. Moffat easily demonstrates Slade's conflict-to
look
back mto hIS past and examme what
he had been, and the real reasons for
his present actions. Slade always seems
to rem m hiS emotions and face the
past with stmcism Just when It appears
to have gotten the best of him.
As Slade's foil, Paul McCrane
plays the young Parntt who exhIbit\>
an over-eagerness to please and a frantic need to JUStifyhiS abandonment of
both hiS mother and the Movement.
HIS constant pandenng to Slade, hiS
need for self-JustiflCatlOn, hiS secondguessmg of what others might thmk of
him, and hiS attempts to rationahze hiS
actions,
are well-enunciated
by
McCrane. He is a boy too smart for
hiS own good.
The strength of hiS performance
is best demonstrated in the last act,
when Parritt confesses to Slade and the
others amidst HIckey's own revelatlOns. McCrane and Robards, playmg
agamst one another, embody OppOSite
extremes-the
young desperate boy
and the tired old man who has seen
too much of thiS world, each scrambling to preserve the tenuous Illusions
shppmg through their grasp.
Another fme performance comes
from James Greene (substitutmg for
Barnard Hughes) m the role of the
Jomt's propnetor, Harry Hope. Greene
mfuses Hope With the personahry of a

• a ..8. kambouris

man who, though knowing his life to be futile, accepts that
fact and vehemently strams to protect and nurture what he
has. Hope becomes most upset when challenged by Hickey
to leave his shelter of twenty years, and confront the outside
world. In playing Hope With a fatherly sort of patience,
Greene portrays him as a Wise old man who will tolerate
the antiCS of his children, but who is also afraid to acknowledge his own chenshed illUSiOn.
One would be mistaken to isolate any mdividual performer as thiS show's star. Although Hickey, Slade, Hope
and Parntt occupy great blocks of dialogue, Iceman deals
With all the members of the bar Without smgular focus. The
cast demonstrates from the onset that it can exact thiS play's
difficult requirements. The flfSt act serves as a litmus testhere O'Neill delineates each character's history and pipe
dream.
A cast of lesser calibre could turn thiS act mto a ploddmg expose rather than a portrayal of the characters revealmg them as the desperate, mdividual souls that they are.
Each cast member has taken hiS or her character to heart
and portrays them m such a way that the changes of attitude,
the rapid fights and recOnCiliatiOns, the past grievances and
hopes, and most importantly, the illUSiOnsabout "tomorrow," are convinCing.
It is uncertam if a cast such as thiS will ever be assembled agam. Their commitment to thiS work, and their ability
to assume the each character's personalities, render it a
performance truly worth the expenence. Be forewarned that
this is not a play to take lightly: the performance itself is
five hours long, and because most of the action is verbal,
a fair amount of concentratiOn is required. At present, itS
run is open-ended, and will extend mto the middle of January at least.

The Iceman Cometh, now appearing at the Lunt-Fontanne
Theatre, 205 W. 46th Street (between Broadway and 8th
Street), New York, New York 10036. Ticket reservations
may be applied to your charge card at 212-944-9300 m New
York; 1-800-223-0120 if callmg from outside New York.
TiCket prices: Tues-Thurs, Sun, $40, $35, $32.50, $27.50;
Fri. and Sat., $45, $40, $37.50, $32.50. Advance reservations are highly recommended.
•

A. A. KambouTls is an area freelance wrzter who last wrote
about area yacht clubs for HERITAGE
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ARCHITECTURE

• john monaghan

The View from the Loge
Grosse Pointe's favourite movie house for years,
the Punch and] udy Theatre may soon be cast in a different role.

The Punch and Judy as it looked in the glory days of the Thirties.

Summer, 1935

The doorman greets you. Out in
front, a valet IS parking cars. You enter
the oval lobby of the Punch and Judy
Theatre. "Main floor or loge?" asks the
woman behind the ticket booth window.
You quickly search your pockets to see if
there's enough money for the balcony and

a soda later down the street After plunk~
ing down twelve cents, you walk upstairs
to the balcony and settle Into one of almost
100 stuffed chairs. Whatever's plaYing on
the screen doesn't matter, because going
to the Punch is the thing to do on a Satur~
day night, and the face two rows back IS
likely to be Just as familiar as the one on
the Silver screen.

Summer, 1985

You're older now and have raISed
your own family In Grosse Pointe. On
one of your mghtly walks down Kercheval,
you pass by the old Punch and Judy, but
It'S not the way you remembered it. Grey
paint peers above the marquee and a
smudgy glass door reveals the empty shell
of a lobby, populated not by patrons anx~
December 1985 • HERITAGE 31
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to vIew the latest screen sensation,
but by an old popcorn machine and sheets
of scattered tickets The local hIgh school
graduating class has left Its mark In graffiti
high above Your mInd drifts back to the
good times - when you saw Gone With
the Wmd for the first time In 1939. Or
Casablanca, the mght before you or your
best fnend left for the servIce If someone
had told you then that the Punch and]udy
would be gone someday, you wouldn't
have belIeved them Now you mutter,
"too bad It has to go" as you travel on
your way.
IOUS

Soon memones may be the only
thmg left of the Punch and Judy
Theatre. BUIltas one of the first talkmg
mOVie houses m the country, the
Punch is an excellent example of the
Amencan mstitutlOn known as the
local mOVie house, gomg on With the
show m one way or another for over
fIfty years. Now, after sittmg dark for
over a year, the fmanClal loser at 27
Kercheval may be put to more profitable use as an offICecomplex and retail
shoppmg mall. But on the south Side

Custom
MADE-TO-MEASURE
Shirts

FROM $35.00
A Wide selection of fabrICS and styles
from which to choose Stop In and
avail yourself of thiS fine service
Gift Certificates Available
for Four Special Order Shirts

Pic ard-7lo r ton
ExclUSIvely For The Man Of TradItion
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of the bUlldmg, m faded white letters,
the remains of a huge pamted sign stili
cry out for its ongmal mtentIon PERFECT TALKING PICTURES.

THE BIG PICTURE
The fate of the bul1dmg lies m the
hands of real estate magnate Robert
Edgar, who (With partner RIChard
Crawford) purchased the bUildmg m
1976 along With the dozen or so storefronts next to it known as "the Punch
and Judy block" for around $250,000
(one expert appraises the property now
at well over a million dollars). HIS
plans call for the conversion of the
fIfty-slx-year-old theatre mto a massive
office and retail complex. The declSlon
came after the ClaSSiC Film Theatre,
which rented the bUildmg from Edgar,
packed up shop Without notice. In the
past decade, three groups have left on
bad terms and With bills totallmg (accordmg to Edgar) m excess of
$100,000. He says, "the Punch has
now dropped off our list of other
phl1anthroplc organizations."
When heanng of the plan, Grosse
Pomte-born
actress Julie
Hams
moaned m melodramatic horror over
the loss of thiS source of her early mspiration - "What a shame! Oh, that
lovely old bUildmg." However, the
neighbOrIng storeowners and commumty m general appear m support of the
plan. Accordmg to Edgar, "Oh, once
m a while a person Will come up to me
and say, 'How can you do that to such
a beaUtiful old theatre?' My response
IS'When was the last time you actually
went to see somethmg at that beautiful
old theatre?' The answer IS always
Silence. "
Almost
always. The
Grosse
Pomte Theatre company, which currently performs at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrIal, has been eyemg the
burldmg With plans for pOSSible purchase, though under Edgar's stipulatIOn
that the Punch be sold along With the
whole Punch and Judy block. They are
currently discussmg the feaSibilIty of
such a move while Edgar wrestles With
the parkmg Situation on the Hill, a
problem which may stall him m hiS
plans for several months. "It would Just
be a sm to see that bUildmg go down,
espeCially If there's somethmg else that

can be done," says GPT's Mary-Ann
Olszewski.
There are several reasons why the
Punch hasn't made It in recent years.
One undisputed fact remams that the
movie theatre busmess is m a slump,
forcmg other local theatres like the EsqUire and the Woods to convert into
four- and Six-screen complexes. But occaSIOnally a small local theatre can be
saved through commumty mvolvement. The Redford Theatre is now
owned and operated by the non-profit
Motor City Theatre Organ SOCiety;the
Michigan Theatre m Ann Arbor was
bought by the City - earnmg that City
an All-Amencan commendatIOn for ItS
efforts; Royal Oak's Baldwm Theatre
recently had the front lobby tom off,
but still uses the audltonum as home
to the Stagecrafters commumty theatre
group - successful examples of good
management,
ambitiOUS fundraismg
and mtense commumty mvolvement,
all of which the Punch has so far been
demed.
A THEATRE FOR THE POINTES
The openmg on January 30, 1930
marked not only the begmnmg of the
Punch and Judy, but of the Hill bUSIness area, whICh qUickly sprang up
around the theatre (see last issue's
story, "Avenue of the ElIte"). BUllt by
Robert O. Demck, longtime friend of
Edsel Ford and also the man behind
the Henry Ford Museum, the appearance of the theatre IS mdlcatIve of ItS
founders' tastes - colomal, tasteful
and very conservative. Accordmg to
the opemng mght program, the Punch
was bUIlt as "an mtImate, hospitable
and fnendly playhouse . . . shapmg
mto mortar, bnck and pamt ... the
dream of its origmators."
The 618-seat theatre came eqUipped With some very umque features. It
was (and still IS) the only theatre m
the state of Michigan With a smokmg
loge (or balcony), With mnety-six
huge, overstuffed chairs (most are still
there, though reupholstered). Washrooms were large and elaborately furnished, and a lounge on the second
floor, complete With fireplace and fme
Georgian furniture, proVided patrons a
place to socialIze before and after the
feature.

Expert Analysis:

.. rosemary bowditch

Not Just A Pretty Face
To think of the Punch and Judy SImply as a mOVIe varied but interrelated embellishments are complex enough
theatre predisposes those with knowledge of the great movie
to invite visual exploration, yet are restrained in comparison
palaces, and their lesser offspring, to expect a kind of style
to those of the mOVIe palace. Here are the familiar forms
that says "Movies Shown Here." The Punch and Judy does
that evoke ancient Greece and the early years of the United
not so speak, although alterations to the entrance urge it
States, not the exotic and mysterious ornament which came
to do so. Its external appearance, derived from late
to be associated with the showing of film fantasy. One
elghteenth~century New England urban, set the tone for understands that this is a setting for more than motion
all buildings on Its block in spite of their varied construction
pictures.
dates. Thus, the "Punch" does not dominate the block by
It 15 an architectural troth that the worth of a building
its appearance, nor does it do so by Its size, being a relatlVely
depends on how well it works for its intended purpose.
small theatre.
Seeing a theatre without audience or presentatlon, one can
That the "Punch" was intended to present mote than
make only a qualified judgment of its worth. But a building
motIon pictures is obvious from the existence in it of dressing
that depends on the patronage of the pOOhc for its survival
rooms, orchestra pit, and a stage that accommodates sets.
requires a "pretty face" as much as it needs to perform well.
This intention can also be discerned from the dignity and
The pretty face is still here, somewhat stained and weary;
class1cism of Robert Derrick's desIgn. OutSIde or inside, it hinting at the successes of the past, and remembering the
does not fit the popular image of a movie house, even one
good times. It seems to be asking for another chance to
built after the 1929 Crash.
show how well Lt can accomplish what It was built to do.
The comer location provides space for a second group~
ing of extenor doors which, 10 recent years if not always, Rosemary Bowditch is the hIStoric architect at Greenfield Village.
This is her expert opinion on the Punch and Judy Theatre.
have been used as exit doors. They could as easily function
as an entrance, and in fact IDlght be mistaken as such from
the outside, for they are the focus of a formal and balanced
AFTERNOON & EVENING APPAREL
fa~ade on the section of the building which contains an
BEAunFULSPORTSWEAR
auditotlum. This part of the theatre building, with its re~
HANDBAGS.
BELTS
JEWELRY. GIFTS
quirement for greater height, 1Sset apart structurally and
visually from the rest, giving an additive quaUty to the
whole building, as if the parts were built at different times.
Beyond the present g1ass-and~stainless-steel entrance
is a lobby that likely has always been a delightful surprise,
defined as it is by circular walls W1thpanelled wainscoting.
Not even the "modem" light flxtures and ceiling tues can
lessen the self-confidence of thts space. A wide doorway
framed by pilasters invites one to an inner lobby whose size
15 "doubled" by the enjoyable trickery of a mtrror. The
rectilinear space of this lobby is comprised of five bays of
unequal SIze, arranged symmetrically. Formed by square col~
umns supporting elhptical and rounded arches, it offers a
pleasant and interest10g location from which to contemplate
and enter the auditorium, or reach the balcony staircases.
After a performance or showing, it gives open access to the
foyer and exit doors.
Throughout the interior, walls are elegantly and gra~
clOusly clothed in classical details, and the spaces they en~
close flow gracefully from one into the next. For the patron
entenng the audttorium, the first views are restricted by
the balcony above. There is a gradually expanding view of
the richly ornamented walls and ceiling, until that moment
when the ceiling height soars and the whole of the aUditorium is revealed. Perhaps roost noticeable is the prepon~
derance of arches. They run lU series along the walls, "sup~
ported" by pilastersi they span the entries into the balcony;
a broad elliptical arched form ftIls the proscenium. The
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Length of
Operation

Procedure

Technical Name

Reduces wrinkles and
lines and folds about the
face and neck by lifting
and cutting away excess
skin.

Rhytidectomy
or
Rhytidoplasty ("face lift")
Gr. rhytls, wrinkle, + ektome,'.
excIsion

Local or general

Reduce, rebuild reposition or recontour ears
closer to head. InCisions
hidden in folds or behind
the ears.

+ plassem,to'

Mentoplasty
L: Mentum, chm
plassem to form

+

• Office or one
day
in
hospital. Can
be done same
time
as
rhinoplasty or
rhytidectomy
I

1 hour

1% to 2 hrs.

; 2 days. Staying
I upright
helps
to
reduce
swelling

One day Ambulatory after
24 hours

Local

1 hour

. Can be done
at same time
as rhinoplasty
One day
In
hospital.

general

'
"

Out of bed
within 24 hours
1 to 2 days In
hospital.
Turban-type
head
bandage
removed
after
2
days

1 hour

Local
or
(children)

Augment receding
chin
with medical grade silicone
sponge Implant through
Incision made inside the
mouth or under chin.

~
Gr:' •
'

1 to 3 hours

o

"Opens up" the eyes by •
excIsing excess skin and
, fat deposits from eyelids
Usually local palnfree
and surrounding tissue.
partial sleep so that
Blepharoplasty
and
Raises droopy eyebrows
patient can respond
Blepharophryplasty
by excising a wedge of
, to doctor's request to
Gr.: blepharon, eyelid +
skin above the eyelids.
move certain muscles
ophrys,eyebrow + plassemto'
Lessens "crow's feet" at
dUring operation.
form
•
outer corners of eyes. : \
Reduces tired, sleepy
look.
Usually local painfree
Reshape the nose by
partial sleep so that
Rhinoplasty
• . altering bone and flesh
patient can respond
Gr: rhls nose + plassein, to
usually through incisions
to doctor's request to
form
inside the nose.
move certain muscles
during operation.
Otoplasty
Gr.' otos, ear
form

HOi>1pltaUzQllon

Submental Lipectomy
L' sUb, under + L mentum,
chm + Gr. lIpos, fat + Gr,
extomeexcIsion

Remove
excess
fat
below chin and tighten
skin of upper
neck
through
Incision
In
crease beneath chin.

Local or general

1 hour

One day
in
hospital or office

Lipo-Suction
Gr: Fat-drawmg

Removal of excess fat
below chin and neck
through a small Incision ,
beneath chin.

Local or general

% hour

One day
in
hospital or office

Dermabrasion
Gr: derma,skin +
L: abraslo,abraSion

Facial skin is frozen and
sanded with wheel or
brush to smooth, level
surface

Chemosurgery
,
Gr. chemela,chemistry + Gr'
chelr,hand + Gr ergon,work,

Total or partial face (also
lIPSor eyelids) peelmg with
chemicals to remove
patchy pigmentation, fine
Wrinklesof coarse skin.

Colagen,
tion

Zyderm

injec-

I

Inject colagen in the skin
to improve depreSSion
and wrinkles.

I

I

Local or general

% to 1 hour

Face bandaged for 24 hrs.
Office

Local or general

% to 1 hour

Up to 2 days
for entire face

None or local

15 minutes

Office

I

•

I
II

II

I' ';

I,

.-

-

j

,I

PQstoperatlve care

leWlt$

Stitches gradually remov- ,
, ,'. ed four to 10 days
'I postoperatively,
Hair
cleansed In office five or
• six days after operation.
•
I Shampoo allowed after
1
all stitches are removed.
Gentle washing of face.
Makeup allowed by tenth
day. Hair may be tinted
- ./ within three weeks.

Face Will feel tight at first but
will loosen up. Swelling and
discoloration
about
one
week. InCisions In or beyond
the hairline, in front of and
behind ears and at back of
neck are hidden In natural
skin folds and Will fade With
time Improvement lasts 5 to
10 years "Tuck ups" will prolong youthful appearance

Little restriction of ac, I tivitles TinYstitches remov" , ed within 2 to 4 days
I
Large sun glasses can be
worn Immediately after
operation. Makeup after '
8 days
After several weeks, a
J
light peeling with abra- I
: ~ sion or chemicals will further tighten the skin.

• Little or no pain
postoperatively.
Swelling and
discoloration fades Within 10
days Thread-thin scars Infolds
of eyelids and Within the
eyebrows will mature and
blend With surrounding skin In
a few months. In severe
eyebrow sagging, the inciSion
, line may extend past the brow
and IS bUried In normal skin
.. folds.

II

t

I

r

I

j

I

I

I

I r

Noses will be upturned for
awhile. Swelling unnoticeable
Within few days but may be
present up to year.

Turban-type
bandage
worn over head and ears
one week. Thin nylon cap
worn while sleeping for
two more weeks.

Properly done, ears will not
"spring back"

Support
bandages
removed In 2 to 4 days
Slight bruising will heal
Within a week.

Difficult to detect. No known
adverse effects

Bandages removed in 3
days. Slight postoperative ,
discomfort.

: I:
I

I

After 1 day, half of dressings removed, remainder
within week. Return to
work after one week.
AVOidinjury, eyeglasses or
prolonged sunlight.

f
I

I

Bandage
removed
in
three
days,
slight
postoperative discomfort.
Face lift Willfurther tighten
the skin
Allow two weeks for scab,
formed after surgery, to
come off. Gentle washing
after few days Avoid prolonged sunlight Makeup
after healing
Considerable
swelling ,
after a few days but will
subSide.
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A GUIDE TO

FACIAL & COSMETIC
PLASTIC SURGERY
by LUll F.P. DEMOURA, M.D., F.A.C.S.

LUIZ F.P. DEMOURA, M.D.

, Scar of inCision almost inVISIble after it matures. Youthful
• line Will last for years.

Scar of inciSion, almost inviSIble after matures youth line
Will last for years.

Pink look lasts about two months befdre normal pigmentation returns

Same as above. Improvement
should last for years

PATRICIA DEMOURA, R.N.
20835 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE PTE. WOODS

None

SIXmonths to one year Need
further treatment yearly.

881-7077
39960 GARFIELD, MT. CLEMENS

286-8500

ARCHITECTURE
When the Punch and Judy was bUilt, vaudeville still
thnved and, due to this mfluence, a stage and orchestra
pit were added for hve performances before the film, which
on opemng mght mcludedJean Goldkette's Society Orchestra along with th~ huge Wurhtzer pipe organ, With Arthur
T. Pugsley playmg Potpoum and the rousmg Punch andJudy
March, espeCially arranged for the occaSiOn.
Louella Godfrey didn't attend the black-tie event, but
she remembers heanng popular radiO personahty Graham
MacNamee's play-by-play over WWJ: "We were great radiO
fans and we remember him broadcastmg from the lobby of
the theatre. He announced everybody as they came m, all
the celebnties and notable Grosse Pomters."
Notable mdeed. The Punch1s hst of fmancial backers
reads hke a Who's Who of Grosse Pomte history - Roy
D. Chapm, Arthur Gardner, Lawrence D. Buhl, Wendell
W. Anderson, Wesson Seybum, Phelps Newberry, Charles
Wnght, Jr., and J.B. Ford, Jr. Colummst Arthur "Bugs"
Baer was there, along With mOVie actress ElSie Ferguson,
who mtroduced the mght's film, Dzsraelz, stamng George
Arhss and Joan Bennett.
Louella Godfrey and her Sister Chnstme remember
spendmg countless afternoons and evenmgs at the Punch,
when the mOVies offered an escape from the often-trying
times of the DepreSSiOn and, later, World War II. "We
always sat m the back row m the middle because you could
really see there," remembers Chnstme. "Well, one day we
went to see Gone Wzth the Wtnd, and as you know, it was
a very long mOVie. A couple came m and sat down next

THE NEW
NETTLE CREEK SHOP
"PRESENTS"
Christmas Fantasyland - Christmas decorations,
gifts for everyone (yes, men included!), furniture,
bath accessories, "Madam" Dolls, jewelry, pillows, bedspreads, shades, draperies, valances,
"Original" watercolors by Grosse Pointes' "Greg
Tisdale," one-of-a-kind cats, crates of solid brass
accessories, pewter, silverplate, fur pillows &
throws, lamps, silk arrangements,
and much,
much more.
Free Gift Wrapping

-

by Santa's

Helpers!

Visa and MasterCard

THE NEW NETIlE CREEK SHOP
17110 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe, MI 47230
882-0935 • Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30, Thur 9:30-9:00
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to us. They had packed a lunch because they knew they
would have to stay so long and all through the movie you
could hear them wrappmg and unwrappmg it."
That was m 1939, the year the Goldberg twins, Irvmg
and Adolph of Commumty Theatres, bought the Punch
and Judy and managed it up until the Seventies. During
the glory days of the Thirties and Forties, imagme the thnll
of seemg such claSSiCSas The Maltese Falcon, Forezgn Correspondent, Czozen Kane or Bnngmg up Baby for the first time
and for only ten cents (or twelve cents m the loge). The
studiOS released many more mOVies than today, and lesser
titles would often play Monday through Thursday, With
bigger releases saved for the weekend. A big star could often
command a week's run, but a hold-over was rare. If you
missed a mOVie at the Punch, you might catch it later at
another theatreThe Vogue, The Esquire or The Cmderella.
The Saturday afternoon matmees were always popular,
when bikes were hned-up, most unlocked, m racks m front
of the theatre. "That was the thmg on Saturday afternoons
for children," remembers Chnstme Godfrey. "They would
have special Saturday afternoon features preceded by a few
shorts. The features starred Shirley Temple, Jane Withers,
Tom MiX and so forth. Durmg the war years, there were
newsreels before the features. After the features, there was
a senal - a five-mmute thnller that contmued week-toweek so that you would have to keep commg back to fmd
out what happened."

,

ARCHITECTURE
Louella adds: "Where Colomal
Federal Savmgs IStoday was the Punch
and Judy Candy Store, where we would
all stop and get candy before the mOVIe.
On the far comer down by FIsher was
TItus Drugs, where you could go afterwards for a soda."
NO DOUBLE FEATURES
Dunng the war years, defense
bonds were sold m the lobby and the
marquee reflected the tlmes- Pnde of
the Mannes, Yankee Doodle Dandy and
ThIrty Seconds Over Tokyo, along WIth
Frank Capra's msplfatIOnal Why We
Fight senes. After the war, the upstairs
area was rechnstened "the teleVISIOn
lounge," where patrons could see thIS
new phenomenon before the mOVIe.
Jerry FItzgerald, an usher m the late
FortIes and early Flftles, remembers
thIS as a favounte "goofmg-off" spot.
Frank Krueger had been the manager of the Punch smce 1933 (he took
over from hIS brother, Carl) and ran a
tIght ShIp, enforcmg a StrIct polIcy of
no double features, and no sale of popcorn or potato chIps. Though he would
never admIt to It, Krueger was saId to
have sent home chIldren of promment
famIlIes for throwmg spItballs at the
screen. "After we seated people for the
second show, we'd go into the lounge
and goof off or sleep," remembers
FItzgerald, "then 'Creepy Krueger'that's what we called hIm-used
to
creep slowly upstairs and tell us to get
back to work."
When he was workmg, FItzgerald
(who IS now a lawyer hvmg in the
Farms) used to seat people m the loge,
a coveted Job for semor ushers. Not
only dId he get paid a whoppmg
twenty-fIve cents an hour, he also collected tIpS. LIke all1the Punch staff,
FItzgerald dressed m a black SUIt WIth
dIckey, and carned the charactenstlc
usher's flashlIght. An old blackboard
plotted where the reservations went.
He remembers seatmg the Dodges and
Fords-young
Edsel and Henry espeCially. "There were even some people
who used to get tIckets for every Thursday mght, reserved for the same seat,
no matter what was playmg," he says.
"I remember seemg Joe DeGnmme (of DeGnmme
Gallenes)
standmg out m front WIth the doorman. He always wore a flower m hIS
buttonhole and greeted all the ladles,
klssmg theIr hands. He was always
there."

l
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+ pat bagchi

Heads Up!
Two local money experts encourage investors
to keep a wary eye on impending changes in taxation legislation.
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Last spring, President Reagan
proposed significant changes m die fed~
eral income tax code, his goal being
to lower overall personal tax rates and
Slffiplify a system that the admiUlstra~
tion feels has become far too comph~
cated. Concurrently,
the new tax
structure would remain "revenue neu~
traP' - that is, 1f enacted, it would
ne1ther greatly decrease nor increase
the
revenues
cOffimg into
the
government.
Presently, Reagan's proposals are
bemg dtscussed 1n the House of Repre~
sentatives along W1th several other
models for change that also have been
proposed. HERITAGE magazme inter~
v1ewed Wayne DeFour, Grosse Pointe
CPA and tax attorney, and Donald
Byrne, chaJIIllan of the Department of
EconolUlcs at the UniverS1ty of Detroit, for thelt views on how Reagan's
proposals, if passed, might affect
investors.
Which of the President's proposals do
you think will have the greatest im~
pact on investors?
DeFaur: I thInk the proposed
ehm1nation of state and local tax deductions will be slgmftcant, and since
Grosse Pointe has a fairly heavy tax
burden on both property and State of
MIchigan income tax, that could hurt
some investors here.
Another area that m1ght adversely
affect mvestors 1Sthe proposed elimina~
tlOn of deferred compensation. Th1S
has become a very popular investment
for all levels of salaried individuals,
spec1ftcally the 401 K plans. Reagan's
proposals would IUnit those or t1e them
mto the hmitations for IRAs.

individuals will have to look carefully
at the President's plan for more neutral
treatment of the business sector. Th1S
means that businesses that have tradi~
tionally been treated favorably by tax
laws, such as chemical industries and
telecommunications,
would probably
fare less well and those that have been
treated more harshly, such as wholesal~
mg and retaIling, will probably fare bev
ter. So stock pnces will naturally be
affected by this shift in tax credits.
I also thmk 1fyou borrow heavuy
and have a lot of consumer debt, you're
likely to suffer w1th the proposed
changes because I don't think you'll be
able to deduct that mterest at as favour ~
able a rate as you can now.
On the positive side, the rate for
capital gains is proposed to be reduced
from a maX1mum of twenty percent to
17.5 percent, wh1ch would be especially favourable for those investors m
the h1gher income tax brackets.
In addmon, if the proposals pass,
they will favour short~and long~term
Byrne~ Some of the areas that are
assets more evenly than they do now.
bound to affect mvestors if Reagan's
Current tax laws favor short~term m~
proposals go through are real estate,
vestments, and Reagan's proposal WIll,
interest income on state and local secu~
m part, lllake the premmID more even,
ritles and non~mortgage mterest.
so there will be no Lncentive to reduce
Real estate mvestments will be
the longevity of an asset.
treated more harshly and, as a result,
you w111most likely see a reduction in What about the person who makes
real estate~related investments in the tax plans now and finds that, if the
future. I think the tax benefits of a President's proposals pass, the rules
have all changed?
second home will be greatly reduced.
Byrne: I don't think the govern~
I also think there will be less
favourable treatment of interest on menr is going to do anythmg to cause
state and local governments, so invest~ a calanuty for roday's investor. I think
what they'll probably do is grandfather
ments in state and local government
a lot of the changes or phase them Ln
secunties will probably suffer.
a bit at a time. For example, 1t'Srughly
With stock investments, I thmk

On the posit1ve slde, the Presi~
dent's plan would increase the IRA
contnbution for a married couple with
one spouse not working from $2250 to
$4QOO, which should strengthen mcen~
tives to invest in IRAs. And Reagan
also has proposed that the top rate on
capital gains be -reduced from a
maximum of twenty percent to 17.5
percent, which 1S going to proVlde
more capital incentive for investors.
Overall, I don't think there's any
doubt that the proposals, if passed, will
tighten up on certain types of tax shel~
teted investments. One example of this
would be income shifting. As the laws
now stand, parents may shift part of
thelt income into their children's name
for an educat10n fund, or whatever,
and it is taxed at a lower rate. If
Reagan's proposals pass, that unearned
income of the child's would be taxed
at the parents' higher marginal rate,
and this would certainly affect family
tax planning.
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doubtful they would simply say that the
interest on state and local securltles is
no longer exempt, because anyone
holdmg those secunties would take a
ternble capital loss. I suspect what
you'll fmd is either a phasmg out or a
grandfather clause to protect those who
happen to have those mvestments
now. There's gomg to be a shiftmg of
the rug, but I don't thmk they're gomg
to pull it out from under mvestors.
DeFour: I thmk the government
recogmzes thiS problem. Let's say someone is m a situatiOn now where they're
paymg a lot of taxes because they don't
have the proper mvestments under current tax laws and haven't been able to
use some of the mcentives to give
themselves a lower tax bill. Let's say
someone m that posltlon gets mto a
seven-year mvestment and as a result
will be able to wnte certam items off
or take certam deductiOns or be entitled to certam tax credits which will
lower his tax bill. Examples of thiS
would be real estate mvestment, eqUipment mvestments, different types of

40
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limited partnership mvestments. Probably certam of the interest deductiOns
and possibly some of the credits might
be eliminated under the new laws, but
I thmk the government Will probably
do some grandfathermg to ease the
burden.
How can a person make wise tax planning decisions now, with an eye to
future consequences?
Byrne: I thmk it'S important to
take the proposals for both personal
and corporate taxes mto consideration
when makmg tax plans for the future.
Sometimes the two don't move in the
same directiOn, but you really can't
separate them. What might not be
treated more favourably from the personal tax Side may be from the bus mess
tax Side; there may be some balancmg
out. For example, from the busmess
tax Side, mvestments m the longerlived structures Will be treated more
favourably. So while there may be adverse reperCUSSiOnson the constructiOn
mdustry because of the more adverse
treatment of real estate mvestments

from the standpoint of personal taxes,
it should be a help to constructiOn because they'll be treated more favourably
m terms of such thmgs as depreciatiOn.
So you have to look at both Sides.
Really, you should look at the investment itself, then make adjustments
for taxes. Common sense tells us that
the areas that have been heavily
favoured m the past, such as the chemical and telecommumcations
mdustries, Will suffer somewhat and stock
pnces m those areas Will probably be
affected adversely.
I also thmk it'S important to look
at demographic patterns. We have an
agmg population and busmesses connected with that, such as health care,
would be good mvestment bets.
It's important to momtor Reagan's
proposals, but I wouldn't do any major
tax planmng until you see what passes.
It could be m a very different form from
what Reagan is proposmg.
DeFour: I thmk the important
thmg to realize is that between now
and the time the new tax laws go mto

FINANCE
effect, the proposals could change
dramatically. It could be that state and
local mcome tax deductiOns could be
left in. It's like any change. Someone
comes out with a new proposal and by
the time it gets passed mto law, it is
usually a compromise.
An example of one type of mvestment you might want to consider carefully would be a real estate limited
partnership. As it stands now, a real
estate tax shelter type of limited
partnership mvestment has certain advantages on fmancmg that are proposed to be eliminated. In other words,
what might be the law today as far as
the real estate tax sheltered type of mvestment may be severely restricted in
terms of itS benefits due to what are
called the "at-risk rules" for financmg
a real estate transacton. As it stands
now, these "at-nsk rules" that apply to
other types of investments do not apply
to real estate if the PreSident's proposals
go through. As a result, there could be
some severe limitations in that area on
a real estate type of investment.
The important thmg is that if
someone is proposing a real estate mI
vestment, they should ask themselves
what the advantages would be if the
"at-risk rules" were extended to this
particular mvestment.
Another example might be if
someone was considering the fmancmg
of a vacation home. I thmk they should
ask themselves what would happen and
how much would the limitation on mterest deductiOns take away the tax benefits of domg somethmg like that.

policy. You get exemptiOns for havmg
children, you're able to deduct your
mortgage mterest to buy a new home,
you can take advantage of the rules on
gams for houses as well as rollmg over
the gams on a house if you buy a new
one that's more expenSive than the old
one-all of these thmgs go along With
the Amencan dream ofhavmg a family
and ownmg a home.
And there are a lot of economic

policies bUilt mto the laws. For example, when the government gives limited partners mvolved m a partnership
tax breaks or tax advantages, you have
to remember that that money they are
puttmg m is bemg used to build shopping centers, to prOVide Jobs. And if
you cut out the mcentives for the
people that are putting up the money
for those types of investments, it di-

Is there anything else you would like
to add?
DeFour: I thmk it'S important to
remember that most tax proposals that
go mto law aren't retroactive, so limitations on certam types of mvestments
probably wouldn't apply to many of the
contracts or mvestments made pnor to
the law going into effect.
And I thmk it'S also important to
realize that between now and the time
the new tax laws go into effect, the
proposals could change dramatically.
And another important thing to
be aware of is that a lot of SOCialpolicy
is bUilt mto our tax laws. There is nothmg etched m stone about state and
local taxes being deductible or property
taxes bemg deductible; but those thmgs
give Congress a way of directmg public
December
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recdy affects the economy m this country.

I think this lends itself to a pretty
practical argument that a lot of those
thmgs are not gomg to be cut off. And
that what Reagan IStrymg to do IScut
out the abusive shelters. I think the
proposals, If enacted, will provide for
individuals to invest in productive
types of mvestments - meaning the
workmg mvestments and not speculation m certam types of assets. You have
to give people some incentive to invest
their money m something other than
a savings account. At the same time,
you have to encourage someone to take
that money out of a savings account
and loan It to someone wantmg to buIld
a shopping center or an office building.
Incentives for investments that keep
the economy movmg aren't lIkely to
be elIminated. That's what the tax laws
are there for. So I don't think investors
are gomg to have to worry about having
the rug pulled out from under them.
That's not likely to happen.
And not every investment should

be made on the baSISof the tax consequences alone. Your best mvestments
are based on the economics of what
you are investmg m. And if you make
large gams and you have to pay tax on
them, you're at least ahead of the game.
In entenng mto any tax-preferred mvestment, be sure It'S economically
sound fIrst and then weigh it under the
proposed changes. Ask yourself what
would it be If the most radical of the
proposals were put mto effect? You
have to remember that tax advantages
should be the kIcker, not the decidmg
factor, m an investment deCISIOn.
Byrne: I thmk the beauty of the
President's proposals for corporate tax
reforms ISthat deciSIOnsare being made
on the baSISof fundamentals and not
on tax treatment. And It'S Important
to realIze that if the PreSident's proposals are put mto effect over the next
fIve years, business taxes are likely to
nse by about $120 billIOn and personal
taxes Will fall by $120 billIon. So the
overall effect would most lIkely be neutral, because whatever happens to the

corporations
wIll
affect
stock
mvestments.
I do thmk the proposed changes
are fme, except that there are people
who, under the current laws, Will be
exposed to a much higher tax lIabilIty
if the reform occurs, and I thmk there
should be some way to grandfather or
phase m some of the changes, such as
the proposed changes for real estate investments. To suddenly tell people
who are paymg $3000 or $4000 mterest
mcome that that ISno longer deductible IStantamount to raIsmg their taxes
by $1000. I hope they grandfather some
of the changes or phase them m so
investors can reposition themselves.
It's one thmg to have the rules changed
m the middle of a game and a far different one to be told that after the game
is over, the next time you play the rules
will be different.
~

Pat Bagchi IS a local freelance writer. ThiS
is her first article for HERITAGE
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Nothing fills the heart more than the
warmth of a memory ...laden carol at Christmas.

"For we need a little Christmas
- right this very minute!
Candles in the windows
and carols at the spirit. "
- - from the musical Marne

the church so that the Christmas story
might more easily be understood by lus
people. This was in great contrast to
the formal, dogmatic methods then
found in church doctrme. ThlS new
SPlIlt of joy rod interest in the Chrlst~
mas story qUlckly spread throughout
Europe.
hristmas and carols The word "caJ'ol" is derived from
the two are lOseparable.
.J SinglOg carols at Chnst~ two Italian words: carola (a ringdance)
mas has become an en~ and carolare (to SlOg). The origmal def~
~
deared custom - as tra~ mition of a carol IS"a song of joy orig~()
lOally accompanymg a dance." Most
cE3
dltlonal
as decorated
trees, and stocklOgs "hung by the chim~ early carols were actually popular
ney with care." Perhaps even more dance~tunes.
After SI:. Francis, NatiVity scenes
than the other arts, music can fully
express the warmth, joy and love that became common, rod the dramatization of the Christmas story became very
are so much a part of the Chtlstmas
popular. Early carols were first sung as
season.
The gospel of St. Luke tells us of interludes, but gradually became mtethe first Christmas song to fall upon gral parts of these dramatizations. If
the audience showed great approval for
human ears. "And, suddenly, therewas
With the angel a multitude of the the carol.slOging, the singers would run
heavenly hosts praismg God and saying off the stage and go directly into the
Glory to God In the highest. And, on streets to continue. This tradition is
the direct forerunner of today's custom
earth peace, good will towards men!"
However, not until several cen- of outdoor carolling.
Some mistake the term "wassaile
tunes later were Christmas carols sung
regularly. The early church sang only mg" for carolling. Wassailing, howsolemn hymns at Christmastime. It ever, was a pagan custom observed in
wasn't until St. Francis, the great mys- the Bntlsh Isles during the Yule or
tic of the Middle Ages, placed the first winter season. The word itself is from
Nativity scene 10 hiS Italian parish the AngtoeSaxon Waeshael for "be m
(about 1234 A.D.) that joyous, light good health." This custom lOvolved
musIc found its way into the church groups of Yuletide revelers going about
Christmas service. St. Frands placed offertng a hot drink from a wassail bowl
the NatiVity scene directly in front of and a song in exchange for small gifts.
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Wassailmg is still practiced in the
Brltlsh Isles, but the present custom is
for the listener to offer the hot drink
m exchange for the song.
Carolling is perhaps most established in England; thus, many of our
most JOYouscarols originated there. For
most of us, images of caroHers in the
streets have a very English and,
perhaps, a somewhat DickenSian look
about them.
In 1820, Washington Irvmg VISIted England and painted this picture
to which we can all relate: "I had
scarcely got into bed when a strain of
musiC seemed to break forth m the air
just below my window. I listened and
found it proceeded from a band, which
I concluded to be the children of a
neighbouring
village. They went
around playmg under the wmdows.
Even the sound of children, rude as
may be their mlDlstre1sy, breaks upon
the mid-watches of a wmter night With
the effect of perfect harmony."
Irving'sexpenences, however, are
m sharp contrast to another famous
"listener. "You will recall Dickens' beloved A Chmtmas Carol, when on the
bitter and cold Christmas Eve Scrooge
sat down to count his money. Outside
a caroller came by and "stooped down
at Scrooge's keyhole to regale him with
a Chnstmas carol: but at the first sound
of God rest ye merry, gentlemen! May
nothing you dismay!... Scrooge seized
the ruler with such energy of action,
December
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that the smger fled in terror."
Partly due to DICkens' referral to
it and partly due to its own delightful
tune, God rest ye merry, gentlemen has
become England's favourite carol. Un-

ILLUSTRATION

fortunately, the opening line is often
misunderstood because the comma
after the word "merry" is frequently
misplaced or omitted.
Each of us has a favounte carol.
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They mvoke m us wonderful and often
forgotten memones of childhood and
of other times and places. For me, the
sentimental song is Jesus, Jesus, rest
your head, a fme old Appalachian

from

•
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mountain carol. It brmgs back a wealth of memones of a
house high on a Kentucky hilltop overlookmg the Cumberland Valley, smoke rismg from the houses on cnsp wmter
mornmgs and, especially, the sight of a favounte uncle
carrymg in a little Chnstmas tree made from a bare branch
with each tip covered with bright, glowmg gumdrops. An
uncle I loved. A tree just for me. A beautiful land. And a
carol that expresses those moments.

773-8110

22420 Mack, between 8-9 Mile
Thurs 'til 8:00 10-5:00 SAT

What carols mvoke that response from you? Silent
Night? 0 Come, All Ye Faithful? What bits of words and
notes express all the meanmgs of Chnstmas for you? Every
carol has its lover, and 'most every carol has a story behmd
it whiCh makes it more endeanng. Let's share the background of some favountes.

I,

Most Americans would choose Silent Night as then
favounte. However, the universal preference is 0 Come,
All Ye Faithful. There are translations of thiS glonous processiOnal hymn m 119 languages and dialects! The next was
onginally wntten m Latm, and there are actually forty different English translatiOns muse.
The tune most likely ongmated m France around 1700
where it was used by the members of religiOus orders as they
walked through the streets on their way to the cathedral
for Mldmght Mass. The tune gamed its place m history
when the Duke of Leeds attended Chnstmas serVices at the
Portuguese Chapel m London m 1785. Lovmg the tune,
and bemg a mUSiCian, he had it performed at one of hiS
concerts and announced the title as The Portuguese Hymn
ThiS title is still used m England.
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The French lay claim to another popular carol - The
First Noel The English, however, claim it as their own
and mSist on spellmg it as "Nowell." Whatever itS ongm,
thiS carol is conSidered a true folksong, havmg both

Decorative Throws
These products of the weaver's art are wonderful Christmas gift Ideas. They are warm
and cozy In use and serve as a decorative
accessory as well Choose from the largest
assortment In thiS area $20 - $120.
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tradltlonal words and mUSIC.For me, thIS carol's beauty hes
Its stnkmg simphclty. In the Enghsh verSIon, the poetry
and rhyme are by no means perfect. But thIs adds, rather
than detracts, from ItS charms. The fmt verse tells of the
shepherds, whlle the followmg verses tell of the MagI who
arnved on the Twelfth NIght. Acccordmg to tradition, the
verses are supposedly sung by the shepherds and the refram
by the angels.
Some mIght thmk the sImple eIght-measure tune repeated three times IS too monotonous. But most people
never tIre of heanng thIS lovely tune at Chnstmastlme.
Whlle the maJonty of our most loved carols are European 10 anglO, several Amencan tunes are equally loved,
not only at home but worldWIde. The most popular AmerlCan carollO Europe is Little Town of Bethlehem.
ThIS began as a poem wrltten by a young Phlladelphla
rector, Phllhp Brooks, 10 1868. Travellmg 10 Palestme on
Chnstmas Eve 10 1865, Brooks went out walkmg 10 the
hIlls surroundmg Bethlehem. HIS letter home says, "I
reached the summIt and looked at the beautiful scene whIch
confronted me. My soul was fIlled WIth ecstasy as I gazed
at thIS landscape lymg beneath the Oriental sky. And,
there, nestled among the hIlls below, was the httle town
of Bethlehem!"
Three years later, this memory served as Brooks' msplratIon for a poem whIch he wrote for the children of hIS
Sunday school at Holy T nmty Church 10 PhIladelphIa. The
chIldren loved the poem and asked LeWIS Redner, the
church orgamst, to compose a tune for It so they mIght
SlOg It for a serVIce the followmg Sunday.
When Redner went to bed on Saturday mght, the tune
was stIll unwntten. He suddenly awoke dunng the mght
and, seemmg to hear an "angel stram," he arose and qUIckly
wrote down the melody's notes. The followmg mommg,
the song was presented to the chIldren WIth the beloved
rune which, Redner mSlsted, "came from heaven."
Phtlhp Brooks went on to become one of the greatest
pUlpIt orators and best-loved preachers of the Nmeteenth
Century. At hIS death, he had become the btshop of Massachusetts. A httle Boston gIrl of fIve, when told of her
beloved btshop's death, paid hIm this lovely tnbute:
"Mother, how happy the angels must be!"
Another favounte carol WIth children of all ages ISWe
Three Kmgs of anent Are. LIke Little Town, It was wntten
by an Episcopalian rector, John Henry Hopkms, 10 1857.
Rev. Hopkms composed both words and music for hISpansh,
Chnst Church 10 Wtlhamsport, Pennsylvama.
Matthew's gospel tells of the VISIt of the MagI, but
there ISno reference to the names, the number, or even If
they were royal VISItors. The wonderful detaIls most accept
as fact are really from legends and tradItIons. These legends
tell us that MelchlOr was a small man and was Kmg of
NubIa. HIS gIft to the chIld was gold, whlCh represented
the newborn's royalty. Caspar was of medIUm SIze and was
Kmg of Chaldea and presented the gIft of frankmcense,
whIch IS a symbol of dlvmlty. The gIft of myrrh to foretell
the Chnst's suffenng was gIven by Balthazar who was a tall,
thm black man and Kmg of Tarshish.
.
10

contmloled on page 145
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From Rough Farmers
to Refined Socialites
The raucous house parties of the Nineteenth Century
gradually evolved to today's elite Christmas gatherings.

hey rode theIr shaggy ponies
--- -- ---at breakneck speed across a
frozen Lake St. ClaIr. In private homes all over the
Pointes, raucous house partles occurred
wIth
entertamment
proVIded by
ftddlers and square dancmg. For the
farm-hardened
French mhabltants,
Chnstmas was not so much a rehglOus
observance as It was an occasIOn for a
frontler-hke rolhckmg good tIme. The
end of the N meteenth
Century
brought about not only economIc
changes, but also changes m the way
such thmgs as hohday tradItIons were
structured. As the nouveau TIche, wIth
theIr Eastern and Canadian backgrounds, began to move mto Grosse
Pomte, a more senous, formahzed
Chnstmas was celebrated.
The "mhabltants"
of Grosse
Pomte were qUIte self-conscIous m
theIr French language and SOCIal
habIts. Although most were raIsed
Roman Cathohc, It was the lot of wives
and chtldren to engage m the religIOUS
aspects of Chnstmas whIle the men,
both mamed and smgle, celebrated in
If the wmter came m hard and the
a rough and bOIsterous manner.
grand maraIs froze, then they put specIal
PONY RACING
shoes on the horses and raced them
over the Ice from the site of today's
The "fun" season usually began
Grand MaraIS m the Park, over the
wIth races on shaggy pomes. After albndge at Fox Creek (formerly Tremlowmg these horses to wander the
ble's Creek) and on toward the Conwoods and swamps all summer, they
nor's Creek bndge. Once there, the
rounded these horses up near the hohdays. These pomes were a source of men probably stopped to admire the
stock farm of George Hendne and
specIal pnde, as a Frenchman's greatperhaps bargam for some of hIs horses.
est deSIre was to nde the sWIftest pony.

tIt
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The shaggy pomes were also used
to pull homemade sleds and runners up
the hIll from the lake to approxImately where RIdge Road IS today.
From there, both children and adults
would coast down and onto the lake,
the adults fortlfymg themselves WIth
eau-de-vle (brandy). They would also
create somethmg hke an old-fashIoned
water surfboard and have the pomes
pull them up and down the Ice.
December 1985 • HERITAGE 47
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UNRESTRAINED
MERRYMAKING
htle Sundays generally proved
a day of festive enjoyment and
religIOUS worshIp, Saturday,
during the Christmas season,
was a day of unrestrained merrymaking.
The young men would acquire a sleIgh
and viSIt some of the Grosse POinte
taverns. The POIntes, from the mlddle-

11'
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to-late Nineteenth Century, were famous for theIr places of amusement.
Some of the more notable drinking
spots were Payee's, Henry Steiner's,
Adolph Duprez', Peter Girad's, Gtlbert
Vernier's,
James Gere's,
MIchael
Greiner's, FranCISCoGoosevs' and John
M. SeifferieIn's.
On the mght before Christmas, it
was customary to usher In the holiday

by blOWing horns, fIring rifles and pistols, beginmng at mldmght and not
ending until morning.
House partIes were also popular
dUring the holIday season. In JIm Watson's memOirs of those times, he states,
"Up around Grosse Pointe, where the
French still predominated, there was
open house In every home between
Christmas and New Year's with dancIng from morning till mght all week.
There was always a fIddler, an accordIamst, a guitar strummer or all three
In the crowd. PreparatIons for the holiday week of merrymaking were made
well in advance and there were many
cakes, cookies and fat loaves of homemade bread and butter, freshly kIlled
chIckens from theIr own henhouses
and salt pork from theIr own pork barrels and hams from theIr own
smokehouses. About the only expense
involved was the keg of beer, whIch
the guests brought WIth them at a cost
of one dollar."
FamIlies Involved in the partygIving Included the Binges, Griffins,
VernIers, Soulheres, Alters, Chouvins, Trombleys and the Beaupres. Joe
Beaupre was espeCIally known for his
parties, and was often stationed at hIS
front door, sampling whatever spirits
guests brought In WIth them. A favourite square dance caller and fIddler was
named Bill, and young people used to
crUIse the farms to see where his horses
were tIed up because they knew it
meant a good party. He was an excellent mUSICIan, though he never, ever
allowed hImself to dance. "As the
evemng progressed," Martin remembered, "and the SpIritSin the Jugs went
down, the SpIrIts In the dancers went
up and the musicians warmed up to the
exhilarated pace as round and round
the dancers swung, faster and faster,
theIr cheeks groWing rOSIerWIth exertIon and fun."

DINNER AND DECORATIONS
The French would have a very
hearty Christmas dinner. First, they
would go to the forest and cut the tradmonal Yule log, allOWing It to suffICIently dry before burning. Once the
Yule log was brought Into the house
and Igmted, a turkey would be suspended above It by a stout cord. Wild
turkeys were a bIt on the scrawny SIde,
so more than one would have to be
48
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roasted at a time. Dr. Henry Russel,
an early manufacturer of railroad eqUipment in DetrOlt and after whom Russel
Street near the Eastern Market was
named, noted of the turkeys, "there
was too much for one and not enough
for two." In additton to the turkey,
they served wh1tefIsh from the lake and
nver, new ctder and pumpkin and
mmce pies.
In the early days, the few EngItshspeakmg people celebrated Thanksg1vmg far more than they d1dChristmas.
They mtroduced new customs the practices of hangmg up stockmgs,
exchangmg presents, bnngmg m a
Chnstmas tree, hangmg up mistletoe
boughs and decoratmg Wtth holly
branches. All of these newer customs
and others would mcrease m 1mportance m direct proport1on to the
weakemng influence of the French and
growmg dommance of the emergmg
commerctal and industrial classes.
They brought the1r estabItshed
DetrOlt society customs w1th them. At
Chnstmast1me, they consulted W1ll-

tam Adair and Company at 43 Monroe
Avenue for hohday decoratlOns and
dned flowers, carefully drawmg a plan
for mtenor decoratlOns sUitable for the
hohday season. The best Grosse Pomte
homes carefully aVOldedgaudmess, but
even the stmplest called for flower arrangements m every room of the house.

CLOTHING AND STYLE
lothmg and sryle became extremely important. The cold
([
wmters endem1c to this area
gave the des1gners and seamsesses plenty of opportumty to exh1bit
thetr skills. It also gave the women a
chance to spend some of the money
earned by the new mdustnahsts.
A fashlOnable wmter wrap conslsted of a long peItsse (an outer garment lmed or tnmmed w1th fur) wh1ch
was meant to reach almost, 1fnot qUite,
to the bottom of the dress. The fabncs
used were of the heav1est matelasse
brocade. However, the most popular
street costumes m the 1880s and '90's
were made of velvet; the new style

bemg to aVOld dark shades by themselves and wear what they described as
"one colour shot wtth another."
Women strove to part1c1pate m the1r
clothmg's
destgn to prevent
any
dupItcat1on.

GIFTGIVING AND SHOPPING
There were stnct rules for choosmg Chnstmas gtfts. Th1Swas espec1ally
true for women. A woman was admomshed w1th the dictum that glfts
are most satisfactory when m some degree they are her own "handtwork." If
glfts were to be purchased, the newspapers offered many suggestions. For
example, several works of literature
were recommended, The Rwals by R. B.
Shendan and TWin Brothers by Guy de
Maupassant.
Personal glfts for close fr1ends or
relat1ves often mcluded flannel bathrobes. A gtft for a close friend or relat1ve m1ght be an embroidered smokmg Jacket that had "befrogged" closures. On some occaS1ons, our Grosse
contmued on page 146

ESTABLISHED 1930

INTERIOR DESIGNERS

Specialists in Custom Upholstery
Drapery and Bedspreads
Henredon
Wood and Hogan
Kittinger
Smith & Watson
Baker
Hickory Chair
Century
Auffray
Rousseau
Meyer/Gunther/Martini
Exclusive Fabncs and Wallpapers
Karges

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park
823-0540
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HERITAGE: A J oumal of Grosse Pointe Life is accepting nominations
to be published in 1986, honouring

for a Special Issue

OUTSTANDING
GROSSE POINTERS
Tfyou have knowledge of a current or native Grosse Pointe individual who has achieved
success in their field of endeavor, we would be pleased to receive your nomination.
Nominations should include: The nominee's name, career field. and their outstanding
conb:fuution to that field orio society generally through volunteer and! or philanthropic
efforts. Please include your own name and telephone number for verification. Nominations
will be accepted through January 15, 1986.
Nominations should 1e forwarded to:
HERITAGE: A Journal of Grosse Pointe Life
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores, MT 48080
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THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive design come
and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6 remains defiantly true to
its heritage: lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.
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Substitute transportation now
available. F~lvey Motors will
leave a vehicle for your use
when we pick up your Jaguar at I.
your home or office. After servicing your Jaguar we'll return it to •
your doorstep.

STYLE

.. de60rah direzze

Christmas Kids
At the heart of Chnstmas ISthe memory
of the bIrth of a speClal chIld And so, all
chIldren reflect the true meanmg of thIS
hohday TheIr wonder and mnocence refresh
us chIldren remmd us that !lfe IS a precIOUS
gIft, and tIme IS fleetmg
For thIs speClalanmversary Style sectIOn,
we photographed a dehghtful generatIon of
Pomters TheIr sense of whImsy and spmt IS
eVIdent throughout. they offer a g!lmpse of
hohday fun and fashIOn from a pmt-slzed
pomt of VIew Our thanks go out to them for
shanng a speClal day wIth us
Happy hohdays, everyone!

I.
I

II

'i

MODELS
BarretO Bnnk,Jr (Bo),Bnan GorskI, MIchael
McShea, MlChelle McShea, Megan Vmce,
Kathenne Wngley, Kendall Wngley_

l

Photography.
Jean Lannen

Ready for dinner at Grandma's, Michelle andMichael
are on the best-dressed list for brothers and sisters.
Michelle's delicate blouse pairs with a velvet skirt and
feminine pink taffeta sash. Michael's Imp suit is a
masculine gray pinstripe-an-tweed; his cranberry Polo
pinstripe shirt and bow tie are just like Dad's. A special
holiday duo from Jacobson's.

-----------------------------------------
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STYLE

Christmas is a great time to celebrate with friends. Katherine and Kendall visit with 'Mr. Panda"
from Ten O'Clock Scholar. Katherine's red velvet party dress by Goodlad is pleated and trimmed
in white eyelet. Kendall wears a soft black velvet Nicole dress with a crisp white taffeta collar.
Pretty holiday dresses from Jacobson's.

This is the "Year of the
Bear" in stuffed
toys! Napoleon
Bearnaparle and
Stockingcap bear
from Ten O'Clock
Scholar; Preppy bear,
Santabear and
Bialosky bear are
from Hudson's. Along
with these pals,
Katherine and
Kendall pose in
bright, Christmascoloured separates
from Hudson's. Note
Katherine's red beret
and tiny shoulder
bag ... little girl
essentials!

,----------52 HERITAGE' December 1985
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Sharing the excitement
red and
green stocking, Megan
is channing in her
quilted Ellen Miklas
jumper and
coordinating jacket.
This perky ensemble is
beautifully appli'luCd
with red and green
flowers. From Young
Clothes Corporation.
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STYLE

Brian is a dapper gent in his snappy brass-buttoned blazer by Gant. Traditional details are just like
Dad's - the "Broxton" button-down Oxford cloth shirt, plaid wool bow tie, and tailored gray trousers.
From Jacobson's.
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With all the holiday excitement, a
girl needs her beauty rest! Megan,
Kendall and Katherine are snug
and sweet in their Red Flannel
Factory gowns and granny caps
from Birmingham Flannels. Mr.
Panda tells a bedtime story ..•the
night before Christmas ... Sweet
Dreams!
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STYLE

Trimming the tree is always a special event ... and these
kids are special too. Michelle wears a Nicole dress
with a mauve velvet skirt and Schiftli lace-trimmed
blouse. Megan wears a party-style Nicole with
organza flounced skirt and blue velvet bodice; special
touches are the Schiftli-embroidered organza collar
and mauve taffeta sash. Bo looks on in an Imp suit.
The plaid cardigan has navy velvet pockets and velvet
shorts to match. A bow tie sits atop a piped Peter Pan
collar for a very sweet look. All from Jacobson's .
... while visions

of sugarplums

danced in their heads ...

Brian and Bo are perfect gentlemen in preppy
separates from Hudson's. Brian's geometric sweater
vest and pindot bow tie pair with an Oxford cloth shirt
for the look of a man-about-town.
Bo's suit is composed of a classic gray flannel blazer,
knit vest and tie and traditional white dress shirt. The
pleated, striped trousers add contemporary pizzazz to
Bo's very classy appearance. Raggedy Andy courtesy
of.Ten O'Clock Scholar.

,, ,
Brian makes a bright holiday portrait in red and green
"Osh-KoshB'Gosh" coordinates from Young Clothes
Corporation. His dashing friend sports a tam and
matching sweater (to conceal his "beartless"). Bear
from Ten O'Clock Scholar.
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photos by Elizabeth Carpenter

Christmas Warmth
Come join us for the holidays. There is no time of year qUlte so romantic as Christmas, and our
chtldhood JOY 10 the season is reflected in the ornaments we choose to decorate the family home.
Five local destgners have shared their holiday rooms with HERlT AGE; and we are pleased to present
Chnstmas, Grosse Pointe style, on the following pages. We think you'll enjoy the warmth and romance
of these lovely holiday settings.

Below: Mary Ann Peu creates a small mantel tableau with candles, evergreens and litde lambs. The lambs became
a part of the Peu family Christmas when "Litde Lamb" became their young daughter's first carol. The bevelled
mirror reflects the candlelight into the living room, enhancing the holiday glow.

Right: Shirley Arbaugh sets a lovely, traditional table for the holidays. The deep, rich colour of this room is made
festive by the decoration of the chandelier. Shirley hand-painted
daughter Leslie brings the cranberry muffins to table.

the doves on the wallpaper of this room. Lovely

1
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Below: The lights from the tree are reflected off the
metallic ribbons with which Mary Ann Peu adorns the
family tree. Handmade wreaths of berries, tied with
multi-coloured ribbons of varying widths, provide a very
personal touch.
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Above: The front door of the home of D.J. Kennedy.
Below: The classic male touch of D.J. Kennedy in his
own home. With traditional prints upon rich, darklypainted walls, D.J. goesnatural for the holidays with lots
of evergreens and plaid ribbons.

Left: The impressive library of
Gail and John Urso provides the
perfect cozy setting for a child's
Christmas. Delicate needlework
on a table linen and a fine
collection of crystal Christmas
objects set the room apart from
the ordinary. Justin Urso can't
wait for the mom, but sneaks a
peek on Christmas Eve.
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Far left: The glowing living room of the
Peu family. Antique reproductions of
candle holders for wax candles, used as
tree ornaments, provide a Special warmth
for the holidays. Handmade wreaths and
woolly lambs adorn the tree; needlepoint
stockings await Santa's bounty.
Left: The front door of the home of
Shirley and Tom Arbaugh.
Below: A holiday tableau - replete with
the family heirlooms. Nothing is quite so
full of tradition nor rich in heritage as the
display of items passed down from one
generation to the next. This striking
Christmas memory designed by Mary Ann
Peu.
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A gift to passersby. gai!J decorated doors
proclaim the season with gusto.

Above, a lush wreath of evergreens from
various sections of Michigan adorns the door of
the home of Gail and John Urso. Left: A sprightly
decoration adorns the front door of the Petz home.

A note of thanks to those designers who took
the time to decorate their homes for Christmas
well in advance of the season for HERITAGE'S
formidable photographer, Elizabeth Carpenter.
Our gratitude to Shirley Arbaugh of her own
design firm; D.J. Kennedy of Kennedy & Co.,
Mary Ann Petz of Mary Ann Petz Designs; and
Gail Urso and Kathy McGovern of McGovern
and Urso Designs.
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Richard Torres, Catering Mana
Grovalre Wahls, Manager
1411 J efferson-east of Rivard

567-1034

567-1545

FOOD

Some very special Pointers share their Yuletide bounty.
As
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a child, I remember days in the kitchen - the flurry of
family activity when we baked cookies, made candies and
fashioned popcorn balls for the holidays. My father loved
popcorn balls and the attendant fun of making them. Batch
after batch of popcorn was made by shakmg the pan over
the burner, then dumping the popcorn into plastic
dishpans. After several were filled, the syrup was made
with great care, utilizing a candy thermometer. It
never failed! The hot syrup we then poured over
the popcorn; and with buttered hands we tossed
to coat and form this all-American favourite into
balls. Each ball was wrapped in waxed paper, the
ends of which were twisted to preserve
freshness. And I never remember any becommg
stale - they really never lasted that long.
Since we had no relatives in town, all the
neighbors and friends were invited m during
the holidays. And everyone came . . . for
popcorn balls. The boy next door usually
consumed at least a dozen, despite his
mother's attempts to hmit hiS intake.
Besides popcorn balls, there were
many cookie platters, and mother's

,,
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I
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GROSSE POINTE'S

:etty stansbury young

CULINARY
COllECTION

I
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everything for your
holiday baking
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hand-painted china dishes were filled
with candies. Caramels were my
favourite to make, while Mother
turned out penuche, sea foam, fudge,
divinity, and fondant-stuffed dates.
Dad was our offtcial taffy-puller. As the
years passed, we expanded our holiday
cooking sprees, introducing ever more
and greater vanety.
A bit prematurely, I enlisted my
daughter's help m the kitchen for the
fun of holiday baking. We began wtth
the stmplest recipe of cornflake
wreaths. But at the tender young age
of two, she was ternfted when her fmgers turned green and stuck together
whtle attempting to form the wreaths.
By the age of three, she eagerly Joined
in, realtzmg that placing one's fingers
mto one's mouth qUlckly remedted the
sticky sttuatton.
The green cornflake wreaths have
always been a family favourite. Both
daughters, Jomed by many of their
frtends over the years, have become
proftcient at these and with cut-out,
decorated sugar cookies, in particular.
Though my baking time becomes more
and more ltmited with each passing
year, we still manage a few trays of
cookies as gifts for special people.
Jo Malecek, founder of the Grosse
Pointe unit of the Herb Society of
America, has an extensive herb garden
which supplies the bounty for her
Christmas gifts. Jo parttcularly relishes
her old famtly recipes. One for dtll
pickles has been handed down through
the generations for more than 100
years.
Another family rectpe is for liver
pate. Jo renders chicken fat in which
to saute the livers, which she flavours
with dill or tarragon. An incredibly
rich pate, it keeps well through the
holidays. Jo also makes French tarragon
vinegar, garlic chive vinegar and basil
oil - all great for dressing a salad.
Potpourris are so delightful to keep in
a cut-crystal dish or silver bowl as a
room freshener; Jo makes hers from b'alsam and ftr. Mugwort, southernwood
and tansy are combined m a gauze or
cloth pomander as an effective moth
retardant.
contlnued on page 71

gadgets-molds
cookie cutters
bakeware

88 Kercheval-on-the-hill

885-4028

Pasta

trench porcclalO
,I,oufllcs
Qamcklns
finest cook\\arc
11cnckds kOlVCS
makers
Pasta bowls
CUlsmarl

Krups coffee
makers 0 mIlls
Christmas tms 0 Jars
Champagne mustards
Preserves/sauces
Cookbooks
SWISScopper
Bnskers

[

BrIdal Registry • Hostess Gifts • Cooking Classes

VILLAGE

•

MARKET
18330 MACK AVENUE - IN THE FARMS
DAILY 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Order your stuffed-turkeys, and other fresh
meeds for the holiday season early!
•
•
•
•
•

The Village Food Market..,
HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF WINES!
OFFERS AN EXTENSIVE SELF-SERVE LIQUOR
DEPARTMENT!
OFFERS A WIDE VARIETY OF.FRESH FISH, MEATS
AND PRODUCE!
OFFERS "TAKE & BAKE" ENTREESFROM THE MEAT
COUNTER!
HAS A TRAINED STAFF THAT CAN SHOW YOU HOW
TO PREPARESPECIAL CUTS OF MEAT AND ARE
ABLE TO ADAPT UNUSUAL RECIPES TO YOUR NEEDS!
THE COMPLETE FOOD MARKET
December
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Pay less on your
homeowners insurance with
these 3 easy installments.

Introducing the AM Home Security Credit Program.
Even if the fire extinguisher
stayson the wall, even if the smoke
alarm never makes a peep, and
even if the security locks never
have to stop"a burglar, installing
all three of them can save you...
with AAAHomeowners Insurance.
Because AAAwill giveyou
a special premium credit ~ \
if you've got all three of j} 1~;'
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Grosse Pointe AAA
19299 Mack Avenue
Call 343-6000

these in your home. That means
you can get the qualityprotection
and the efficient claim service
that you've come to expect from
AAA- and now you can get it for
less than you expect. So call,
or come into your AAAofficetoday
and save money with the
AAA Home Security
Credit Program.
..
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Leave your worries
at our doorstep.
@1985, AM Michigan

Detroit Northeast AAA
17000 E. 8 Mile Road
Call 526-1000

This holiday give the gift that says

uYou're Special"
A Day of Pampering
• Relaxing Body Massage
• Facial and Necle Treatment
• Manicure
• Pedicure

•
•
•
•

Malee-up Application
Eyebrow Arch
Shampoo, Conditioner and Hair Style
Light Lunch

Specially Priced - only $80.00
Savings of over $35.00
Better yet - Create your own beauty pacleage
Gift Certificates are available

I

at Walton Pierce

a full service beauty salon
for men & women

COSMETICS
COLOURS by JOYCE
holzstzc and
fragrance free
.

.~

FACIALS
skzn consultatIOn
harr removal
by waxzng
eye brow arches
lash/brow tzntzng

16828 Kercheval
2nd Floor Via Elevator
Free Parking in Rear

NAILS
manzcures
nazl extensions
porcelazn narls
pedzcures

886-4130
Monday-Saturday
Open Evenings

HAIR CARE
creatwe deszgn
colonng, tzntzng
perms, strazghtenzng
cuttzng/shapzng

BODY TREATMENTS
massage
tannzng booth
body ton - zmmedzate znch loss
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continued from page 67

J 0 combmes the ornamental herbs
from her garden to create delicate, colourful wreaths. Bases are often made I
of grapevines, grey lavender or artemeSia (commonly known as silver
kmg and silver queen) bedecked With
straw flowers, feverfew,
German
statice, gumphrene, yarrow and chive.
Jo's husband, attorney Robert
Malecek, is famous for his own specialty - Jams and Jellies made from
frUitSthey gather at their summer place
up ncth.
Robert's plum jelly is a
lovely, bnlliant Christmas-red colour.
That and his raspberry, sour cherry and
blueberry spice jams are often accompamed by Jo's scones for unique and
personal holiday gifts.
Batches of babas have brought accolades to Ellie Bundeson for years.
Ever smce her marriage, Ellie's been
bakmg babas. At Christmas-time, it's
SiX dozen mdividual babas soaked m
rum syrup that she turns out as gifts for
friends. Ellie was born m Argentma,
of German parents, but it's a French
dessert that brmgs her fame!
Peach Rentenbach, of the Michigan Restaurant Association, bags a
mixture of ten kinds of dned beans With
savory from her garden and includes
her reCipe for bean soup.
Mary Harwood is famed for her
plum chutney. She ongmally found the
reCipe m one of Cecily Brownstone's
artiCles; it had ongmated With the
Governor ofIdaho. She's been makmg
it now for more than thirty years. SiX
batches fill forty half-pmt jars. Mary
recommends the chutney be served
with curries, chicken, shnmp, pot
roast, roast beef, even With cream
cheese topped with almonds for mstant
hors d'oeuvres. Mary's eldest son,
Lawrence Jr., now shares hiS mother's
dedication and carries on the Harwood
chutney traditiOn, while her other
three sons look forward to their favourite Chnstmas gift of mom's great plum
chutney!
After a number of years of makmg
pecan toffee crunch and giving it to
friends durmg the holidays, Manlyn
Domzalski found herself fillmg requests
from friends throughout the year. She
gave the reCipe to them, but some
friends were not so successful at the art

of candy-makmg as Manlyn. They Said
they would gladly pay, if she would
only create.
Thus, Elan, Candies by Manlyn
was born. In the begmmng, Manlyn
Just made the pecan toffee crunch for
friends. One of her pals was Andy Moqum - when he purchased the Merry
Mouse, he asked Manlyn if she would

••

cook for resale. Another friend's Sister
m Philadelphia asked if she could rep
the crunch to specialty food shops
across the country.
Manlyn is licensed, msured, and
cooks from a custom-built commerCial
kitchen m her home (separate from the
family kitchen). Candy-makmg has become a family affair for the Domzalskis.
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ItalIan gourmet speCIalty shop

18 Italian words
you can/t say
without your hands.
Most people think that every word spoken In Italian must be
accompanied
With expressive hand gestures Not true There are
some Italian words, like Flat, you can say Without your hands
However, words like "Bella" and "Mama Mia" and all things relating
to "Pasta" absolutely must be spoken (as well as eaten) With the
hands OK? Hands ready, here's Italian lesson #1 at Pastlsslma
Fresh Pasta
Available In egg spinach or
whole wheat noodles cut to order
Tagliannl-a very thin noodle,
magnifiCO With cream sauces
Fettuccine-fiat. Wide noodle Inventedll~
by a man named Alfredo
Lasagne-real Wide flat noodles
used to make, what else, lasagne
Sauces
Prepared fresh dally
Quattro Formaggl-means four
cheeses sharpness of Gorgonzola
blended Withthree milder cheeses
attractive With spinach noodles
Allredo-same man who Invented
fettuclne ISresponslole for thiSclaSSIC
white sauce Rich combination of
butter parmesan heavy cream With
hint of freshly grated nutmeg
Mannara-squld, shrimp clams
scallops In a tomato sauce

Cured Meals
Genoa Salame-cured pork great for
submarines or other cruise shiPS
PrOSCiutto-air cured Itahan ham
'" accompanies figs melons
:\.
other frUitwell
Cheeses
Braided Scamorzesmoked semi soft
cheese
Torta-basll
layered
white cheese

Capnnl-small
soft white cheese
Regglano Parmesanmild, hard cheese you
grate for salads and pastas
Topo Giglo-itallan mouse cheese,
good for watching Ed Sullivan reruns

End of lesson Now come In and pick up your homework

...

• .... I'I'!~" The Ultimate
iliSU~~ii

...liIiII... . .
II):~~I

Newhours MON-FR! 10am-8pm
SAT 10am-6 pm SUN 10am-3 pm

19775Mack Ave ,GrossePomte Woods
Phone 881 9840

in Pasta.

••
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ATTIC THEATRE
The 1940's RadIo Hour
November 15-December 31

Greater Tuna
January lO-February

9

875-8284

FISHER THEATRE

MICHIGAN

OPERA THEATRE

at the Fisher
The Tap Dance Kid
December 17-January

12

West Side Story
November 15-December 8
874-SING

872-1000

ATTICfu]

THEATRE _

"'

...
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,...

The IntermiSSion
875-7711
o

z

o

GMBLDG

u
MILWAUKEE

D

NormandJe
on the Park
871-5523
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Until last year, Manlyn's son was her
chief assistant. Now that he has
graduated from college and is involved
with his own career, Marilyn relies on
her two daughters and daughter-m-law
for assistance. Holiday time finds these
candy-makers very busy. The bulk of
the 3,000 pounds made annually are
for Christmas, but a surge in sales occurs each Valentme's Day, Easter,
Mother's Day and Sweetest Day. Besides the origmal pecan toffee crunch
dubbed Elan, Candies by Marilyn, she
also makes two chocolate-dipped versions: Elan with milk chocolate' and
Elan with dark chocolate. The distinctive mauve-and-burgundy package was
designed at Cranbrook.
If you're not on Marilyn's gift list,
you can purchase Elan either at the
Merry
Mouse
in-the-Village
or
Caroline's Candies on-the-Hill.
It's a warm feeling we all share
when entering our kitchens to create
a little somethmg for those who are so
special to us. There is no gift from the
heart quite so smcere as a gift from our
very own kitchen.
Cooking teacher and caterer
Helen Huber always gears up for the
holiday season, making endless food
gifts for her neighbors and friends.
She's always on the lookout for contamers in which to package them. This
year, on her trip to the Netherlands,
she picked up cheese knives to accompany the cheese spread she makes.
Helen begins making jelly in October ... green pepper, red pepper and
claret wme jelly. She also whips up a
SPiCYtomato jam and turns a ten-pound
lug of Lake Michigan blueberries from
a friend into blueberry jam. But she
waits until December to do the baking,
so all will be fresh! She's noted for a
miniature Blue Ribbon white fruit cake
chock-full of nuts, pineapple and
maraschino cherries, barely held together With batter.
Helen's cookie platters contain at
least ten kinds of cookies. Spiced pecans, oyster cracker snacks, hot fudge
sauce, hot buttered rum batter, cheese
balls and cheese spread packed in a
crock are among other gifts from
Helen's kitchen. It's no wonder she
shops for containers all year long!
Home economist Valerie Moran
cans peaches, pears, pickles, tomato
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sauce and chutney to give friends at
Chnstmas. She wouldn't thmk of going
anywhere empty-handed. For friends
who spend the holidays up north, she
makes chocolate amaretto pies. Other
friends are recipients of coffeecakes or
cookie platters.
Valerie and her family are likely
to receive again from her mlaws a basket contaimng homemade orange marmalade, raspberry and strawberry jellies, and potent peach preserves made
from the residue of Mike Moran's peach
brandy, a bottle of which will also be
tucked in.
Valerie and her mother-in-law,
Lorine, regularly frequent Eastern Market. Valene cans, leaving the jelly- and
jam-making to Larine. Lanne and husband Mike conjure a limited bottlmg
of peach brandy just for the family and
a few close friends. They first fermented the brandy for use in a sweet
potato casserole and brandy sauces; and
one day realized it had ment on its

own! Their reCipe is from a Creole
cookbook callmg for very npe peaches.
Mike stirs and strains every day from
late September
'til bottling
m
November.
Chnstmas arrives every Saturday
for neighbors and friends of Jack Harrigan, chairman of the business education department at Grosse Pointe
North High School. Jack bakes bread
- ten to twelve loaves every weekend.
He keeps a couple loaves and gives the
others away; he considers it a hobby
he can share with friends. His bakmg
career began about fifteen years ago at breakfast one morning, Jack was
reading a cereal box and decided to try
the recipe for granola cookies; they
were tasty. Next he found a recipe for
English muffm bread; he was astounded
when it, too, turnedoutdehcious.
Jack
was encouraged, and his hobby was
launched.
Friends Cite his cinnamon-raisin
bread as their favourite. Most fre-

quently he bakes white bread, but occaSiOnallyJewish raisin rye or high protem honey-nut-wheat bread~ pop out
of his oven. Among Jack's most treasured reCipes are those he acquired from
friends in the Finmsh Village of Kaleva
(near Traverse City) where he grew
up. NlSU is a white bread which rises
three times. Finnish Bran Bread calls
for unprocessed bran (available in
health food stores) and proVides ample
fibre for your most stringent dietary
needs!
As a child, Jack watched hiS
grandmother bake bread. He loves having homemade bread in the house ...
says he has to share it ... in the
summertime the aroma wafts through
the entire neighborhood. For Christmas, his wife ties it with a bow! ~

Betty S. Young is a culinary consultant

who writes regularly for HERlT AGE

PARK
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while shopping, dining
or visiting.
New Center One, Fisher
and GM Buildings.

Three hours of complimentary
parking Will be
available when purchaSing at local stores and
restaurants In the New Center One, Fisher and
GM BUildings. Bring the parking ticket from the
New Center Hourly/Retalllot
located on Lothrop,
East of Second Ave., aSide New Center One, to
the merchants in the bUildings for validation.
Monday-Friday 9:30 A.M.-7:00 P.M. Saturday
9:30A.M.-6:00 P.M. Minimum purchase vanes
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THE VILLAGE

~

on Kercheval Avenue in Grosse Pointe
... UNIQUE SHOPS AND SERVICES LOCATED BETWEEN CADIEUX AND NEFF.

Discover
the adventure,
the pleasures of
holiday shopping
in the charming, unhurried,
friendly specialty shops
where service is everyday.

Convenient Holiday Hours
Weekdays 'til 9 p.m., Saturdays 'til 5:30 p.m.
Sundays noon 'til 4 p.m.
Extended Holzday Hours at Most Stores
Grosse Pointe Village Association

.-

---

Gift' Guide

You say you've seen it all,
there's nothing new under the
sun, and you dread the frantic
pace of Christmas shoppmg?
Well, dear, do take heart, be~
cause HERITAGE has a surprise for
you! The following pages are
filled with an unusual melange
of gIfts. Some are touching, some
hard~to-believe; some so won.
derful (or wacky) you may want
one of your own. Gift items en~
compass a considerable selection
from local merchants,
with
photos and phone numbers to
make shopping a singular de~
lIght.
And
speakmg
of
catalogues, a bewilderment of
sources were explored, from
novelty catalogues to the world.
famous Neiman-Marcus. HIdden
m their pages, we discovered a
diverse and amusing assortment
of gifts; among them you may
fmd the solution to your most
difficult shopping dilemma. So,
put your feet up and relaxyou've got Christmas shopping to
do!

What child (age regardless) wouldn't £au In love with t:lus reproduction of the
Flrst~ClassPullman Dming Car from the Orient ExpresJ>?A truly wonderful
miniature with fme detailing. PrIce: $44. Jacobson's Store For The Home,
17141 Kercheval, 882.7000.

"

HERITAGE Shopper.

Deb DiRezze

Photographer:
Jean Lannen

TIus IS an especially endearmg gift, cerram to be kept alwaysby the chIld who
receives it. This wooden Ironmg board and Iron can be custom-decorated With
the name of the chIld or a favounte doll. Price: $30 per set. Ten O'Clock
Scholar, 16900 Kercheval, 884.3009.
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"Monkey Puzzles"... handmade In England, these wooden JIgsaw puzzles present
a umque concept m sculptural desIgn. Pnee: $6.49 to $30.49. EJctraordinaire
Gifts, 73 Kercheval, 885-2280.

For the collector of inventlve design, thlS handblown
glass cylmder ISa thermometer from a deslgn by GalUeo.
Ftlled Wlth a non.pOlsonous carbon-hydrate, the glass
bulbs mside react to temperature change to allow a readlUg of:t 1/10 degree Fahrenhelt accurately. A fascmating indoor thermometer. Pnce: $225. ChurchiIIts, 142
S. Woodward, 647-4555.

ThIs IS a luxury fur for even a modest budget ... Consuler these warm and
snuggly earmuffs m a varlety of colours. Pnce: $35. Sullivan-Rollins Furs of
Grosse Pointe, 20467 Mack, 885-9000.
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For that a one-of-a-kind decoratlve accessory, we suggest
a faIthfully-detailed charging lead soldter or an extraor.
dtnary pIece of hand-decorated porcelain. ThlS superb
antlque Coalport porcelam nmmed soup bowl (circa
1810) IS In tones of salmon, rust, magenta and gold, but
equally lovely pleces are avallable in every colour and
pnce range. PrIce for the soldier: $156.$360; the porcelam plece: $400. Danielle, Inc., 17009 Kercheval,

882-4101.

f

r
I

To grace a special home: imported angelsfrom Germany.
Their hand-painted wax faces and hands giVean especially hfelike appeaance. This is a beautiful decoration
for treetop or mantel. Price: $10 to $225. Jacobson's
Store For The Home, 17141 Kercheval, 882-7000.

Decorative and charming papier-mache reindeer, or
wrumslcal Rudolph With his hght-up red nose, come m
a variety of sIZes.Price: $15 to $75. The League Shop,
72 Kercheval, 882-6880.

I
'flliIS bright

centerpiece sleigh can be custom-ordered
'jVltha mere week's notice. It wlll be filled with your
Choice of Imported ehocolates and jams, etc. Pnce: $15
~nd up. La Chocolaterie, 73 Kercheval, 882-6980.
Attractmg your eye to the center IS a twenty-dollar U.S. St.
Gaudms piece, retatlmg at $575. It IS surrounded by the front and
back of a four-ducat Austrian piece, retallmg at $1(iO.Smaller Austrian cams faU at the bottom, a one-ducat and a ten-franc piece. All
of these and more can be found at Coins and Stamps, 17658 Mack
Avenue, 885-4200,
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If ever there were toys that seemed alive, these puppets
move, look and feel like the real thing. These soft cuddly
puppets are tnmmed m suede and leather for lifehke
texture. In addition to ducks and geese, a dog and rabbit
are avatiable. Price: Large white goose $72; Canadian
goose $86; Small duck $32; Dog (not shown) $501 Rabbit
(not shown) $35.
The Burl, 280N. Woodward, Bmnmgham, 642.0380.

At last, Grosse Pomte has ItS own game. What else but the game of money and chance - Grosse Pomtopoly.
For hours of family entertarnment. Pnce: $15.60. Jacobson's, 17000 Kercheval, 882-7000.

\

\\

I

A uOlque gift for the craft-minded cluld aged five or
older: a complete kit from France to teach the art of
makmg books, usmg entirely recycled. matenals. There
are enough Items to complete eight books stored in the
wooden presentation cabmet. Ptlce: $65.
Orthogonality, 135 S. Woodward, 642-1460.

Style editor Deb DtRezze shares a qUiet moment With
Panda - after all thIs hectiC shoppmg! Panda pnce:
$230. Ten O'Clock Scholar, 16900 Kercheval, 8843009.
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Prairie Christmas
Chnstmas is a time for remembermg: the Child, the fairy tales and
legends, our own family histones. A
great part of the JOYof Chnstmas stems
from this recountmg of stOnes from the
past, both personal and religious, for
with such narratives we reaffirm our
relatiOnships and our beliefs.
It is flttmg that the Christmas season opens with ThanksglVmg, which
celebrates the gratitude of those settlers
who established our great nation. Such
courage as the Pilgnms displayed is
awesome to consider. And though it
is current vogue to demgrate the
hneage of the early settlers as people
lackmg prestige and power, their ability to face the bleak realities of their
lives on a day-to-day baSiS, and still
muster gratitude for their meager lot
m hfe, speaks of a magnanimity which,
sadly, would seem anachronous to
Amencans today.
The Pilgnms pursued hfe m
Amenca as a means to achieve religiOus
freedom. Perhaps their flight from persecution left them little ground for
regret.
Those later settlers who moved
further mto the American Frontier,
however, sought not to escape persecutiOn; mstead, they were the ongmal
pursuers of The American Dream.
They ran not from, but toward; and
the personal commitment reqUlred to
withstand
self-imposed sacnftce is
perhaps greater by neceSSity than any
other, for there is always a choiCe
involved.
W ithm the last year, I happened
across a wonderful book, PIOneer
Women, which contams personal matenal from the dianes of more than 800
women on the Kansas frontier. Collected by a woman, preserved by yet
other women, these manuscnpts constitute a lovmg perspective of a way of
life about which we understand so little.

These women and their men eked
a hving from nothmg, bUlldmg a nation on their stamma. Their appreciation of the simple thmgs of life makes
one pause to consider the true value of
our exalted standard of livmg. Their
total commitment to the task at hand,
and their abihty to nse above the mtense drudgery of their lives to appreciate the holidays m simple ways,
speaks of a selflessness we may have
lost.
The calamities which confronted
these women of the N meteenth Century were endless: hot wmds, droughts,
fires on the prame, cyclones, blizzards,
torrential
rams, rattlesnakes,
gray
wolves, locusts; border raids, Indian
raids, horse thieves, outlaws, and diSease. Modem women may cnnge: there
were no hospitals to save their children; there was no lumber for homes;
no electncity, no mdoor plumbmg, no
runnmg water, no refngeration; no
McDonald's, no Montesson; no commumty, m fact, from which to draw
support. It is simpler for us to imagme
that standard of life by recountmg the
have-nots, all of which we take for
granted today.
"When Martha Lick Wooden
pulled up to her prairie dugout after
that long, hyena-filled Journey, she
looked over her family's new home
With dismay. Years later, her daughter
recounted her reactiOn:
'Home? She had never seen a
"dugout" or even the picture of one.
She was taken mto one underground
room about fourteen feet square, dug
m the side of a bank. The roof was
supported by a ndgepole, the ends of
which rested m the crotches of two
upnght poles, and these formed the gables of the roof. The ends of shorter
poles rested on the ndgepoles and their
opposite ends of the grounds; these
were rafters. Across them were willows

and straw, and on top of all were sods
and dltt. It made a good roof overhead,
weather-proof but not snake proof!
'When daylight came and she had
time to 'View the landscape o'er,' she
discovered two other dugouts less than
a mile away which were the homes of
her only neighbors. She knew now why
she had not seen any houses all the
long road from Fort Hays. 'Bleak and
lonely' was her only comment, but she
soon fell mto line and was using all her
energies m makmg a home and providmg for her family."
"Like the holiday season elsewhere, Chnstmas on the frontier was
a JOyous and festive occaSiOn for children and grownups alike. PiOneer
families, clmgmg to their sentimental
customs, were determmed to celebrate
With what little they had. The traditiOnal tree and handmade decorations
added a touch of color to an otherwise
stark cabm, and a Simple gift was
fashiOned for each child from whatever
matenals were at hand.
SpeCial holiday prayers and meals
shared With friends and neighbors were
often the highlight of the festiVities.
While the fields outdoors glistened
With snow and ice, mdoors blazmg fires
gave each small home a warm, hospitable glow. Long red stockmgs adorned
the hearth, and the aroma of freshly
made cakes, cookles and candies filled
the house. 'Chnstmas was a glad time
for us,' Nellie Goss recollected. 'We
were happy when it came and sorry
when gone. In the late fall would come
a barrel of canned frUits, preserves, Jelly
and the cans packed m dned apples,
qumces, pears and chng peaches dned
With the pits m them, and the contents
were kept from us children. On Chnstmas Eve, we would hang up our stockmgs and m them was placed some of
each kmd of the dned frUits.
'In the barrel was also packed a
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dId the httle folks enjoy the bread and carols. Mary Ranck Rouse wrote: 'We
Jam (com bread usually).'
knew the Chnstmas story well and the
"LIke chIldren everywhere, pIoneer boy Jesus whose birthday it was. As for
youngsters anxIOusly awatted the arn- ,. gIfts, If we ever had any, they were
val of Santa Claus. In contrast to the homemade. No toys to buy If we
austenty and hardshIps in theIr hves, wanted them, and nothmg to buy wIth.
they treasured the few simple gIfts Our stockmg was always hung up, fatth
tucked mto theIr stockmgs and eagerly of chIldhood for Santa, an apple or
Jomed m the reCItatIons of hohday popcorn ball or wooden doll or rag one,
poems and prayers and the smgmg of all homemade. We always found somethmg and how happy we were.'
Hamet Adams descnbed the specIal Jubtlation and eXCItement she felt
as a chtld m the 1870s:
'The Chnstmas which made the
fIrst lasting ImpreSSIon upon my mind,
I thmk, must have been the one followmg my seventh bIrthday. I remember
so dIstinctly the aIr of expectancy and
secrecy which mvaded the household.
SlSter Zu wa~ qUlte actIve in fostermg
the spmt.
'Among our books was a volume
of selected poems, some of whIch were
Illustrated. Zu often read to us from
thIS, and before that Chnstmas thIS mvaluable collection must have been
consulted agam and again, for between
Its covers, somewhere m the mIddle,
lace deml.moummg
fan WIth tortOIse sticks Cltca 1865. hand.pamted
was a fascmatmg picture of a jolly,
circa 1825 and Spade fruit plate CIrca 1820. both With excellent marks
whIte-bearded old man with a sleIgh
and remdeer, and oh! the undescnbable dehght of that httle group as Zu
read: 'Twas the mght before ChrIStmas,

patl of sorghum molasses for Mother to
make the Chnstmas taffy and gmgersnaps. Grandma dId some hand work
out of pretty flannel scraps, that was
tucked m the barrel, made httle flannel
mittens and bound them WIth wool
braId, earmuffs for the httle boys, rag
dolls and little qUllts, etc., that was
real Chnstmas; and Mother always
shared WIth her neIghbors, espeCIally

L to R Ecru and black Brussels
apple green Bloor Derby tureen

17009 KERCHEVAL AVENUE -

882-4101

L to R Two hand.pamted Chmese porcelam saucers circa 1810.1825. sundry IVOryhand carvmgs. Chmese
porcelam shard circa 1830 m elaborately carved stand Chmese porcelam saucer cIrca 1820

and all through the house not a creature
was sttmng, not even a mouse. Then
too, the moon and the weather must
have fItted m more perfectly to the
descnpnon, The moon on the breast of

the new fallen snow, gave the luster of
mldmght to the objects below. For, after
dark I would peep out of the wmdow,
or out of the door to consIder anXIOusly
whether all condmons were favourable, the ghstemng expanse of snow
deep enough to support that wondrous
remdeer-drawn sletgh.
'Then, as Chnstmas Eve approached, I was fIlled WIth anxlOUS
questlOmng as to how St. NIck could
get mto our house, to fIll our waitmg
stockmgs. There was no chImney down
whIch he could shde safely, m fact I
fmally decIded that it was an absolute
Imposslblhty for hIm to fIt mto the
house through any chimney It possessed. My concern on thIS matter finally
reached such a pItch that I took it up
WIth Mother. I told her my fears, and
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she said he would most certainly be
able to leave his gifts, for when no
large chimney was provided, the parents would leave the door open a crack
at least, so he could push his way in
with no difficulty whatever. This was
a most reasonable solution of the difficulty, and I was fully satisfied, and later
events proved that my faith m her explanation was justified.
'No Chnstmas is ever qUite complete without a tree and candles, and
we little folk sawall the preparation of
the tree. We were living but a short
distance from the Little Blue River,
and on the bluff nearest our home was
a scattenng growth of cedars. Father
took us with him as he carried an axe
and selected the tree, which he cut,
and big brother helped carry it home.
Then Father set it up securely in the
center of the living room and found a
piece of tin and made the candle holders, and fastened them to the tree.
When that much was accomplished, it
was time for the little folk to get to
bed, for under no consideration would
it be good form for any of the children
to be awake when Santa would amve.
'Chnstmas
mornmg we were
awake early, but it was an mviolate
rule that the tree could not be seen
until after breakfast was eaten. So we
hurried through a perfunctory meal,
then lined up outside the living room
door, the least child ready to lead the
grand march, while Father and Mother
went in to remove the sheet with which
it had been necessary to cover the tree
to protect it from prymg eyes, and to
light the candles.
'When the door was opened, we
marched in and clear around the tree,
taking m the beauty of the candles,
and the tree festooned with strmgs of
cranberries and popcorn and gay coloured nbbons, while we looked for the
gifts hidden in the branches and protrudmg from our stockmgs. Then there
was the most delightful odor of scorchmg cedar, and Father would keep walking around and around the tree
smothenng every smoking stem and
keepmg the candles burnmg safely,
while he and Mother distributed the
gifts which Santa Claus had brought.
'I was blissfully happy, and I am
sure my little brother George was too.
There was nothmg lackmg to make it

a perfect Christmas. I have long smce
forgotten what toys that magic tree
bore, except one thmg, and that was
a Noah's Ark. To this day when Christmas shopping and I see a Noah's Ark
among the other toys, I can picrure
two small children, a little girl and a
smaller, sturdy little boy, side by Side
as they arranged twigS from the Christmas cedar into rows or groups of trees
and placed amongst them the ammals
which Noah had saved from extinction.
'In children, the sense of comparative values is largely undeveloped,
and I doubt very much if children of
the present day, with the profusiOn of
toys now attainable, denve any more
joy from their expensive array than did
we, with the less expensive and simpler
ones which Santa Claus gave us. '"
Difficulties threatened even the
basiC act of worship. And though we
may belittle their problems, with the
thought that "at least they didn't have
to worry about money," these diaries
set the record straight.
"In earlier years, the family cabins
and public bUildmgs were adequate for
the small frontier congregatiOn. In
time, however, a more accommodating
and permanent facility was needed.
Local parishiOners, anxious to build
their own church bUilding, gradually
assembled whatever funds and materials they could. Special fairs, raffles
and picmcs were organized to their
ladies' sewing circles to ralse money.
OccasiOnally, national church organizations even gave some assistance to
the ,struggling congregations.
Money itself, however, was a
notonously scarce commodity on the
frontier. When the needed funds fell
short, the congregation relied heavily
on contributions
in kind. Local
families donated whatever timber,
nalls and tools they had. The men
worked together to build the church
structure, and the women culled from
trunks and comers any curtams or furniture that could be spared.
In Kansas, most early churches
were austere structures bUilt mamly of
log, bnck, sod or limestone. Limited
m size, they were marked by a simplicity of both architectural deSign and mtenor
furnishings.
Long backless
benches, made by hand, served as
pews. Plain tables were remade mto

84 Kercheval
On The Hill
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altars, and simple pulpits were often
fashiOned from any extra planks of
wood. No matter how crude it was, the
parishioners remamed justly proud of
the one-room chapels they could finally call their own.
In October of 1867, the cornerstone of Smith Center's flrSt church
was laid. It wasn't long, however, before the congregatiOn's meager funds
dwmdled and construction came to a
stop. "A cntical time m the history of
the church occurred," remembered
panshioner Cordelia McDowell. "The
day arrived when a workman's lien was
to be placed upon the four walls of the
church buildmg. Would it be sold at
auctiOn? Who would pay enough for
it, even to clear the mdebtedness? No
one wanted such an unfmished bUilding. Must it be sold? And would we
have to begin all over agam for a
church? Finally a Good Samaritan appeared, bought all the mdebtedness

and saved the building for a church.
"December came and our church
still was unfmished - delayed on account of the lack of funds. A meetmg
was called and it was agreed that, providmg
the
Pre&byterians
and
Methodists would do what they could
conSistently to help us fmish the
church, the trustees would guarantee
to them the use of the church for onehalf the time for £lve years from the
time it was completed and occupied.
Everythmg now looked promlSlng for
a speedy fulfillment of our wishes.
"The whole commumty became
mterested and on Chnstmas Eve,
1877, we enjoyed our flrSt meeting m
the church. A commumty Chnstmas
tree was brought from the banks of the
Solomon River and when placed m the
church extended from the floor to the
roof. However, the church was not dedicated until the sprmg of 1878. The
amount of money necessary was raised,

and the church was dedicated, 'Out of
debt.' Having no safety depOSit vault,
we slept with our little collectiOn for
each day under our pillow with a pistol
at hand."
Every so often, year m and year
out, I am subjected to the statement,
women are the weak sex. In one unctuous form afrer another, the media project the sentiment that women, after
all, are mfenor to men. Rubbish and
nonsense. Anyone who doubts the resilience of women,
the spmtual
strength which often stays the hand of
men, should contemplate the raw courage and stamma of Amenca's piOneer
women. Supermom? You bet - and
she didn't even own a bnefcase!
~

Excerpts from Pioneer Women: Voices
from the Kansas Frontier, by Joanna
L. Stratton, Simon and Schuster, New
York.

Henry VIII's Bedroom at Thornbury Castle?
The Upper Turret Suite at Cromlix House?

You could stay at either if you knew the owners and managers of the many
luxurious and royally distinctive
castles and country manor homes throughout
the United Kingdom. WE DO ...
on a first name basis and our invaluable
contacts all over Europe assure you of memories for a lifetime.

Greatways Travel Corporation
100 Kercheval on the Hill • 886-4710
Open Monday-Friday
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9 am - 5 pm - Saturday lOam - 1 pm

TRAVEL

• iris sanderson jones

Christmas in the Old Southwest
Those who pilgrimage to San Antonio
experience Spanish Christmas traditions
delightful in their counterpoint to our northern ways of life.

T

he figures of Mary and
Joseph
lead the
long,
candleltt processlOn through
the darkness beside the San
Antoll1o River. Two small boys carry
the creche. Costumed manachl singers
warble and strum their gUltars whl1e
walkmg down the Paseo del RlO.
Thousands of men, women and children Jom the throng, each clutchmg a
candle, creatmg a wondrous lme of
ltght and shadow down the stone nver
walkways and across the tmy, humped
bndges. The proceSSlOn stops. VOiCes
nse m Spall1sh song.
You could not Imagme a scene
more different from the Bethlehem
Chnstmas settmg of 2,000 years ago,
but the processlOn of Las Posadas commemorates that long-ago search for a
place at the inn. The miSSions,
churches and neighborhoods of San
Antoll1o have celebrated Chnst's birth
for centunes and the procession has
become the centerpiece of an annual
Chnstmas festival here.
San Antoll1o Itself ISa contemporary City with an old Spall1sh accent.
Las Posadas IS only one of many Hlspall1Ctraditions ennchmg City ltfe yearround, but especially during Yuletide.
Most of these are medieval Spall1sh
rites brought to MeXICOby the conqUlstadores and carned by the elghteenthcentury misslOnanes to what IS now
Texas; they were used to teach Christianity to the Indians m the five mISsions along the San Antoll1o RIver.
These colourful pageants have

Musicians performing

for the Mariachi Mass.

been celebrated m rural and CIty settmgs ever smce, and have recently
been formalIzed by the San Antoll1o
ConservatIon SOCIety. Colourful reltglOus ceremOll1es develop qUlte naturally mto a fiesta m San Antoll1o, espeCIally along the Paseo del RIO, the
downtown nverwalk.
This small meandenng nver watered the miSSions, the hlstonc fort at
the Alamo and the heart of downtown

San Antoll1o for two centuries before
It began to flood and pollute the City
at the turn of the century. Far-sIghted
San Antonians rescued the river from
people who wanted to eIther fIll it m
or turn It into a commerclalll1ghtmare.
They bUllt a flood-control channel m 1929; walkways, staircases and
bndges to fIt the old Spanish texture
of the CIty m 1939; cafes and shops
tucked mto the nverbank when the
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Above: The blessing of the pets is one of the highlights of Spanish Christmas.
Right: Children try their luck at the goodies in the pinata.
Far Right: Lights along the riverwalk on the Paseo del Rio.

Paseo del RlO was bUIlt for HemlsfaIr
In 1968.
Nowadays, the Paseo del RlO IS
the city's main tounst attractlOn - Its
hotels and Sidewalk cafes within a few
mmutes walk of the Alamo, the restored Spamsh Village of La VlllIta, and
the 750-foot-hlgh
Tower of the
Amencas. From Its top, you can see
the Spamsh Governor's Palace, Market
Square and the Institute of Texan Cultures. Lookmg downnver you can sight
the San Jose MISSion, where "Mariachi
Mass" ISheld every Sunday.
Chnstmas festiVIties begin In San
Antomo November 29 when the
Christmas lights twmkle high m the
cypress trees above the San Antomo
River, and the gaily-decorated barges
parade down the river. You can enJoy
a candlelit dmner on a barge full of
manachl smgers anytime, but from December 1 through December 22 carollers populate the nver barges mghtly.
Two new Christmas events have
been scheduled thiS year. Die Deutsche
Welhnachtsseler, a tradltlonal candlelight German Chnstmas serVice, occurs at Central Chnstlan Church De84 HERITAGE' December 1985

cember 8. The "Livmg Christmas
Tree," a 200-person chOlr Singing from
a tree-shaped structure, Will be a highlight of TrImty Baptist Church December 8 and December 15.
In colomal times, gifts were not
exchanged until the Day of the Holy
Kmgs m January, but today's children
enJoy all the American Christmas customs, especially around El Mercado.
Families also gather there December 6 to 9 for FlestaNavldena, highlighted by the "Blessmg of the Pets"
December 9. Men, women and children of every age and lifestyle stand In
lme waltmg for the bishop's blessmg:
a boy With hiS cat, a woman With a
parrot, two nuns leading their dogs.
The "Blessmg of the Pets" ISpreceded
by Pancho Claus - Santa m serape
and sombrero - and followed by bOISterous pinata parties amid the shops
and stalls of the marketplace.
The Fiesta de /as Lumlnanas (Festival of Lights) IS the memorable part
of the season on the weekend~ of December 6 and 13, when the lumlnanas
- candles glOWing m weighted white
paper bags - are lit, formmg a double

necklace of lights on either Side of the
river. They light the way for the December 15 processIOn of Las Posadas,
on Sunday evemng.
The procession tradltlonally begins at La ManSion del RIO, an histOriC
hotel With graceful arched balcomes
overlookmg the rIverwalk. EXCitement
grows along the river as two children
dressed as Mary and Joseph appear m
the flowered doorway of the hotel and
move across a humped stone bridge.
Angels cluster behmd. The mariachi
musIC begms. Local celebrants and
travellers in street clothes, up and
down the river, light their hand-held
candles and follow.
Christmas lights tWinkle from the
bridges and the trees as the procession
makes ItS glowmg passage through the
mght, stoppmg several times so that
the smgers can plead, "In the name of
heaven, 1 ask for lodgmg." Each time
lodgmg IS r.efused until the procession
wmds uphill to the restored streets of
La VIllIta, where the Holy Family is
fmally inVited to rest.
There IS one final song of entreaty, when the children ask for the

TRAVEL

pinata - and then the fun begins.
Christmas carols, hot chocolate and
cookies are standard fare. Children
swmg at the pinata, searching for its
treasure of candy. Fun seekers move
downhill to the epicurean establishments that hum With life along the
river. VOices nse in greetmg: FelIz
Navu1u1. Merry Chnstmas.
Las Posadas has signalled the begmning of the Chnstmas season for
centuries. Candles have replaced the
traditiOnal hurricane lamp, the Farolde-Posada, but some homes still wear
the farales dunng Yuletide.
The event is Just a public expression of pnvate preparations for nodemlento (birth of the child). Nativity
scenes appear m homes citywide. They
may show a Simple group of figures or
a cast of hundreds, ranging from
shepherds to Roman soldiers. On the
frontier, these mmiature figures were
carved by the santera (maker of samts)
and you can still purchase wonderful

- Everything
for the woman
on the move
Sportswear
- to -

After - Five
ALTERATIONS
884-8663

"On the Hill"
63 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pomte Farms
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Enjoying the
spectacle of

Christmas along
the San Antonio
River.

handmade nativity figures at EI Mercado, the marketplace
m Market
Square, at Chnstmastime.
The manger remams empty until
Christmas Eve. In the old days, grandmother would light the candles from
previously-burned stubs, and children
would carry the candles m the procession of Acostado del Nino (the Laymg
of the Child) to the local church,
where the season's major religiOUSserVice begins "at cock's crow. " This midnight mass is always the ultimate expression of religiOUSdevotion, whether
a Simple farm gathering or a sophisticated spectacle m a city cathedral.
Chnstmas day is devoted to food:
turkey m a mole sauce of chocolate,
sugar and peppers; tamales; special
Chnstmas candies; and pinatas for the
children's delight. The pinata was onginally a cracked pot filled with sweets
and hung from a nail so children could
break it with a stick; modem versions
~re paper ammals, but children still
whack them With enthusiasm.
Los Pastores (The Shepherds) is a
medievalllnracle play brought to the
miSSions more than 400 years ago. Its
public expreSSiOn now occurs at dusk
on the first weekend of January at the
grounds of the histonc San Jose Mission.
ThiS traditional
folklore was

passed verbally from one generatiOn to
the next until an Italian priest rescued
it from obscurity and committed it to
paper m 1930. Until then, it was typically enacted between the ranch house
and the barn, with spectators Sitting
on fence, wagon or rooftop, and local
actors Joming them for tamales and
teqUila between stage parts.
Then, as now, the shepherds followed the Star of Bethlehem to the
manger, beSieged by Lucifer and hiS
seven deVils, guarded by archangels
Michael and Gabnel, and accompanied by a hermitmo, a hermit who
provides comiC relief. It is a night full
of hymns, devil masks and ad-libs, with
the children (angelltos) stealmg the
show in their role as archangels.
More than fifty percent of San
Antomo's citizens are Hispanic, so the
Spamsh accent of thiS city is authentic.
You can enJoy it year-round, but there
is a very special feeling to thiS little
comer ofT exas at Christmastime when
religiOUS festIvals develop naturally
mto fiestas. San Antomans
are
friendly, so you will hear a choms of
holiday greetmgs wherever you go.
Fellz Navu1u1. Merry Christmas!

Iris Sanderson}ones is HERITAGE'S travel
editor.
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• nancy solak

Preserving
ChristlUas Past
Holidays are the
best time to gather the
family history for the record.

II
I

I
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MACKAVENUEATBRYSDRIVE
- Christmas, Clrca 1895. Five-year-old
Natalie Brys celebrated Christmas with
her parents, her sister, and four brothers
m a wilderness area that would later be
called Grosse Pomte Woods. Unlike
many others of that time, they were the
lucky ones - they had survived the black
diphtheria plague.
For Natalie, the most outstandmg
thmgs about that Christmas m the midst
of the Great Pamc were a ten-cent doll
- one that she would still cherish m her
memory eighty years after - apples from
her parents' farm, a few candies, and
popped com.
By Christmas, Natalie's mother
would have already sewn a rug, made from
rags. It was tacked down over a layer of
straw to temper some of the cold that
came up through the floor of their house.
Despite hot irons placed m her bed,
Natalie would still shiver for an hour or two before driftmg
off to sleep. If she happened to catch a cold, her mother
would admimster her homemade remedy - omons and
sugar that had been bOiled down to a rich syrup on the
back burner of the stove. When it snowed, sleigh rides
would be a major source of entertamment.
Natalie Brys Post, mother of £lve, who had lived on
what is currently known as Brys Drive all of her mnety-two
years, orally recounted the life and times of her early years
on a tape now housed at Grosse Pomte Central Library.
Her recollectlOns, along With those of sixty-four others, are
lovmgly protected by Outreach Librarian Helen Leonard.
Leonard's background m gerontology, and subsequent

work With semor adults, put her on the listemng end of a
fascmatmg array of rich narratives. She desperately wanted
to preserve them and went to William T. Peters, then
director of the Grosse Pomte Libraries, with her idea. Peters
approached the Friends of Grosse Pomte Library about the
issue, and they subsequently gave Leonard the go-ahead,
along With the funds necessary to purchase the £lrst tape
recorder. That was back m the mId-Seventies.
Today, the concept has grown mto a consortiUm which
mcludes the Grosse Pomte Public Library, the Grosse Pomte
Woods Historical Commission and the Grosse Pomte
HistOrical SOClety. While all three orgamzatlOns strive to
preserve Grosse Pomte's heritage for public use, Leonard
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also gives seminars on how to record
family histories for personal use.
"The reason oral histories have
become so important," explains Grosse
Pointe Historical Society curator] ean
Dodenhoff, "is that while the news
media and history books do an
excellent job of covering events on a
broad scale, very little is recorded about

the day-to-day life activltles of people
withm a community.
"Oral histOries capture the
excitement, the pathos and the
tradltlons of the past in a very human
way. It allows us to put the larger
historical events in perspective when
human emotions and detmls are
coupled with them."

HOLIDAY
DRAMA

Jacobson's
88 HERITAGE. December 1985

One rare occasion when an oral
history was recorded m a newspaper
was an article written by Margie Rems
Smith for the Grosse Pointe News on
Christmas day, 1980. Ed Treanore, a
native Grosse Pomter, recalled
Christmas in the Pointes as told to him
by hiS mother, Paulme VanAntwerp
T reanore. He had recorded hiS
mother's memories of a specific
Christmas Day around 1883.
"The winters were long and hard
and the mhabitants were more or less
isolated dUring this period of the year
to the immediate country around
them. The holidays were always looked
forward to with great anticipation.
Christmas was a very holy day and
celebrated with much solemnity at the
small church of St. Paul on-the- Lake.
Michael VanAntwerp and his wife
Mary (Pauline VanAntwerp
Treanore's parents) were more than
busy this Christmas morning,
preparing for the long trip to St. Paul
Church ...
"There were the usual chores to
be performed on their small farm (part
ofthe]ohnB. Vernier strip farm), and
the excitement of the children to be
dealt with as they awoke m the cold
upstalrS bedrooms. They found their
stockmgs which they had hung at the
foot of the bed the night before with
much expectation, 6lled with the few
small pieces of hard candy and nuts
and perhaps an orange - if they were
available this year out of the meager
budget.
"Finally, having the children
dressed in their warm winter clothmg,
they were ready to fmd their places m
the cutter. Wrapped in buffalo robes,
they were about to start on their triP
through the deep snows. ThiS morning,
they would have to take the long way
around, along the lake shore, because
Mack Road, being nothing more than
two ruts or wheel tracks, was
impassable due to the heavy snowfall.
The route was along Vernier Road to
the lake shore and proceeding along
Lake Shore Road. They would meet
many of their neighbors who were all
heading for the same destination.
"Arriving at the church, they
were anxiOUSto quickly get inside and
fmd their pew before the start of thiS
Christmas Mass. The simple replica of
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the nativity scene whiCh was brought from France by old
Father Debroux, the first pastor at St. Paul, was m its usual
lovely setting m the sanctuary. The small frame church on
the shores of Lake St. Clair was soon filled with the sounds
of Christmas as the small choir sang the beautiful hymns."
The rarity of such Written accounts, coupled with an
agmg community that holds the key to the past, is what
makes the members of the Grosse Pomte Oral History
Consortmm all the more fervent about capturing thiS
commumty's treasure before it is gone forever.
Somewhat on the brighter side is Wilbur Champagne's
oral account, on tape at the library, of ice cuttmg and ice
boatmg on Lake St. Clair at the turn of the century.
Born m 1899, Wilbur Champagne was one of fifteen
siblmgs livmg in a five-room log house. He slept on a com
husk mattress upstairs and, like others of his time, did not
fmd much warmth there. In the wmter, he would go down
to the root cellar to retrieve potatoes and salt pork that
had been sqUirreled away there dUring the summer.
He recalls Charles Backman, the grandfather of Farms
Police Lt. LA. Backman, cutting blocks of ice out of Lake
St. Clair and haulmg them on a sleigh to his ice house on
what is now known as LakeView m the Farms. The ice house
was behmd Charles Backman's general store on Moross
between Grosse Pomte Boulevard and Ridge Road, and had
two-foot-thick walls filled With sawdust to preserve the ice
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through summer.
Lt. Backman recalls a lot of winter actiVity down on
Lake Shore dUring the early Thirties. In addltlon to ice
skatmg, which is still popular there today, there was ice
boatmg - a lost sport in the Pointes, due m part to factory
wastes that have warmed the water to the point where it
is no longer safe for ice boaters. Back m the Thirties, and
earlier, the ice froze thiCker and lasted longer mto the spring.
Another highlight of the Thirties, several reSidents
have recalled With great relish, were the thousands of
lightbulbs the residents along Lake Shore would put out to
decorate their estates at Christmas. Each year the displays
became more and more extravagant as each reSident would
seem to try to outdo his neighbors. People came from all
over the state Just to see the fairyland of lights along Lake
Shore.
Though mom-&-pop food stores were plentiful in the
Pomtes dUring the ThirtieS, clothmg and Christmas presents
had to be purchased downtown. Accordmg to Lt. Backman,
if you wanted to see Santa Claus, the only place you could
go was to ].L. Hudson's downtown store. The store itself
has been desCribed as a virtual fantasyland by all who went
there, as adults or children, dUring the Thirties.
Oral history captures these umque experiences that
many of us say we "could Write a book about someday,"
although only a very small percentage of us actually do so.
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Winter Events:
Christmas
New Years

Send the FTD@
Candle Glow ™
Bouquet.

Four locatIOns to serve you:
9830 Conner, DetrOIt
12005 Morang, DetroIt
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse POInte

Call today:

527-7550
~

S\T(~
All major credit C/lrdsaccepted.

CONNER

PARK-...
@Conner Park Florist,

IDC

FASHION EYEWEAR SO APPEALING
YOU'LL WANT TO WEAR GLASSES
Unique Optlque offers you more because you deseNe more
We speCialize In coordinating the shape and color of your
eyeglass frames With your shin tone and faCial structure and then advise you on the colors which best SUityou
Come in Now for ...
• Personalized unhurrIed seNlce
• Matching Jewelry to
accent eyeweor
• A wide selection of the latest
fashion eyeweor such as
• Custom ordering of ony
frames you wont
Sophia Loren Turo Carrero
Christian Dlor Logo and many
others
• Color coordination

NCU~ique

20339

MACI(, Gl\OSSE PTE WOODS

(313) /3/35 0541 Tues
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This Chnstmas, when relatives come
"home" for the holidays, you can easIly
tap your own hentage, and you need
not be an Alex Haley or a Studs Turkel
to do It, either. All you need is a little
preparatlOn and a tape recorder.
Leonard says that the most difficult
obstacle you may encounter will be to
get your subject to agree to an
interview.
He or she may protest, "Why,
nobody would be mterested m what I
have to say!" Others may heSitate,
unsure about how personal the
questlOns wIll be and what pamful areas
may be resurrected. The tnck, Leonard
avows, is to Impress upon the person
how much you value what they have
to say. Second, assure your relatives
that you wIll respect their Wishes
regarding the interview's format,
without exceptlOn.
Third, deCide together what to
focus on - holiday traditions, for
example. Other subject areas may
mclude famIly vacatlOns, where their
parents shopped for food and clothing,
how It was different growmg up then
as compared to now, and what effect
the Great Depression had on their
family.
Together, the mterviewer and
the mterviewee can work out a set of
questions long before the tape recorder
starts rolling. This will give your
subject time to collect his or her
thoughts, look up pertment dates and
names, and to feel comfortable with
the concept. By thiS time, more than
lIkely, your subject will be surprised as
to how much he or she does have to
offer and will become a willing and
enthusiastic participant.
The "Do's" in the interview
process mclude:
• Keep quiet when the subject is
silently gathering thoughts or
moving slowly through hiS or her
own organization of a complex story.
• Bnng the mtervlewee back to the
subject adroitly when the
conversatlOn gets too far off on a
tangent.
• Encourage the subject to go on when
he or she feels retICent about a topic.
• Probe With more specific questions
when the answers are too general,
vague or superficial.
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• Pick up on an mterestmg pomt the
subject mentiOned m passing, and
pursue 1t.
The "Do Not's" m the
interview process include:
• Interrupt the mterviewee when
more time 1Sneeded to compose an
answer or eluc1date.
• Make a response that sldetracks the
d1scussiOn.
• Fail to follow up an answer w1th an
obviOus and important questiOn.
• Ask more than one question at a
time so that the subj ect only answers
one.
• Ask a quest10n that elicits only a
slmple yes or no reply.
• Make an irrelevant, d1stracting
comment, usually about your own
experience.
Leonard emphasizes that the
thrust of the interview should be on
the subject, not the mterv1ewer. The
interviewer is only there to help
fac1htate the recollections. She also
adds that at the begmmng of the tape
it should be noted who is being
interviewed by whom, the date and
place of the mterview, and the seSS10n
should be given a title. Utilize the f1ve
basic W's of newspapers, she adds:
Who, What, Where, When and Why.
In add1tiOn to captunng what 1t
was like "back then," you may also
want to grasp the beauty of Christmas,
1985, by recording your current
holiday traditiOns, and recountmg the
names of friends, relatives, and places
that are of special mterest and
importance to your famtly.
Oral h1story, Leonard pomts out,
is as old as humankind. The concept
was qUlte healthy up until about a
century ago when new technology
seemed to replace the 1mportance of
oral recounts. The process, however,
is coming back into vogue, as
eV1denced by Lee Iacocca's recordmgs
ofh1s parents' oral recollection of their
first slghtmg of the Statue of Liberty
m an article for chtldren.
For those who would hke to
become more involved m recordmg
Grosse Pointe's h1story, the consortium
is m need of volunteers willmg to go
out mto the commumty and meet w1th
some of Grosse Pointe's walkmg
histonans. A ftve-hour trammg
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ALLOW US TO
FORMALLY INTRODUCE YOU
TO SOUTHWICK.
Over the years you may have come to
know "Southwick" as a maker of fine,
claSSicallytailored, natural-shoulder SUIts
and Jackets.
Well, a formal mtroductton IS now m
order - most notably thiS all-wool, men's
tuxedo with timeless styhng.
It's a dmner Jacket that can provide years
and years of elegant service.
At thiS pomt we should formally
mtroduce ourselves as well. We're one of a
select number of clothmg stores m the
country who offer the SouthWick label.
And we'd be most pleased to meet you.

$400

CLASSIC S1YLE

~-D~UNCOMMON SERVICE

80 Kercheval - On The Hili - Grosse POinte Farms
Bloomfield Commons - Maple and Lahser - Birmingham

contlnued on page 148
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Homemade from the Heart
to

Household items unite
create bright Christmas gifts.

'T1S the season for giving, recelvmg, and bemg thankful for what you have. But
one thing you don't have is much money. The one-dollar-a-week allowance doesn't go
a very long way, especlally with eight people in the family. When gift-glVlng at Christmas,
some famllies like to draw names from a hat, so you can fmd somethmg that one person
really wants. How about makmg a little somethmg else for the rest of the family or
friends? All glfts can be made with simple ltems found around the house and some
lmaginatiOn. One of these blustery winter days, take an afternoon to try some of our ideas.
Personalized Christmas Card

Matenals requIred'
- ConstructiOn or typmg paper
- Glue or paste
- SClssors
- Optional glitter, or magic markers,
crayons, pamts, etc.

The MosaIC Method
First, fold over a plece of constructiOn paper or typing
paper m the general shape of a standard greetmg card. Cut
tmy pleces of constructiOn paper mto little squares, clrcles
and rectangles. Glue them in various shapes on the front
of the card. This is called a mOSaiC (mo-zaY-lk). Then thmk
up somethmg ruce to say on the inside. You can also use
glitter to make the card stand out. Or, lf you don't feel like
cuttmg and pasting, pull out some crayons, magic markers
or something as slmple as typing paper and draw your Christmas greetings. Your own Christmas card will certamly be
appreclated much more than a store-bought one.

The Envelope
1) Take a plece of paper, fold over the long ends inwards.
Fold up on the bottom so a little less than a third of the
length lS left for the cover. Glue the bottom half together
to form the pocket the card slips mto (make sure lt's blg
enough).
2) Clip off rectangular cover mto a partial tnangle.
over to close envelope wlth glue or tape.

i

Fold

3) Then, you have the fllllshed product. Address lt and lt'S
ready to go.

Colourful Felt Ornaments

Materials required:
-

Sheets of coloured felt
Scissors
Glue

Here's how

to

do

it:

First sketch out your idea on a sheet of paper (we've offered some
suggestions here and cookie cutters make good patterns). Then carefully
cut around a piece of felt-first the larger piece-whether
it's in the shape
of a heart, Christmas tree or star. Then cut the tiny little pieces in other
colours from the leftover ends so you don't waste felt. Glue them carefully
on, WIth just a dab of glue evenly spread on the back so It doesn't glob
or look messy. After it dries, you'll have a colourful homemade decoration
for the Christmas tree or window.

Decorative Gift Boxes

I

III

Materials required:
-

Shoe box or small gift box
Old wrapping paper and greeting cards
Magic markers or paints
Construction paper
Scissors
Glue

This works just like the greetmg card, though now you
can paste colourful patterns along the sides and on top. Cut
pictures and designs from old Christmas cards and wrapping
paper, and paste them on also. The finished product can
be given to Dad to put his cufflinks in, or to give your
mother a decorative box for jewelry. With your felt ornament inside and a homemade greeting card, what more
could a parent ask for?

By the Way
Your parents may h~ve been keeping thIS from you, but December 6 marks St.
NIcholas Day, or, as Getman traditIon calls It, Nicholhaus Tag. On the mght before,
children around the world put shoes out in front of their bedroom doors. If they've been
good, St. Nicholas will drop off one of their Christmas presents early.

SPIRITS

A Season of Good Cheer
Never underestimate the elegance

of a well-chosen bottle beneath the tree.

~ recut

dmner lnvim_
~
sent me scurrying for a sUit,
~ ~
able and appropriate hostess
~ _- __ gift. Being somewhat of an
undecided and impatient shopper, I did
not look upon this trip with the same
relish I would an outing to the Michl,
gan-Ohio Stare game. What to buy?
What is most sUltable for my host or
hostess? The more I thought, the
deeper became my quandary. Finally,
the solution materiahzed.
Alternate
ideas of fruitcakes,
gloves and ties faded away; replaced by
visions of the hostess, overwhelmed by
my prescient choice of her favoutlte
liquor. This is a personal gift, after all,
readUy available in many sizes and
prices, as individual botdes or in gift
baskets, ingeniously packaged or clad
simply in a gift bag.
Thus, what began as a simple trip
to purchase a gift turned into a day,long
informative and rewarding experience.
Along the way, I learned of current
trends, and the difference between liquor as a fad and liquor as an investe
ment. The categories on my Christmas
shopping list diminished greatly.
A tour of local wine and liquor
stores is a great way to initiate the holidays. It brings an entirely new meaning
to the phrase "season of good cheer."
Bill Solomon, for example, the owner
or Village Wine Shop in the Park, was
exuberant in his gift suggestions. Bill
and his partner, Dick Esse, have been
this shop's proprietors for the past
seven years. VUlage shoppers' tastes in
liquor, as with most things, lies in the
pure, unfrilled object. For example, a
recent trend toward singbmalt scotch
has resulted in the VUlage Wine Shop's
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• gene cunningham and john d. wayne
shelves being stocked with a wide selection of this smooth, unblended liquor.
W 1th so many kinds of liquor available, though, correct selection is
difficult. The liquor must be suited to
the person and the occasion. It's hard
to res1st, for example, the satisfying
flavour of a fine brandy, bourbon or
single-malt scotch at the end of a
hearty Christmas meal. These are not
only excellent d1gestives, but can also
be enjoyed at the heart of a strong
cocktail.
Spirits, especially the brown liquors, add great versatility to cooking
since they contain cogenerics (denved
from wood aging). The
correct
amounts added to meat, poultry or
sauces can enrich the d1sh w1th a pronounced, hearty flavour. Keep this in
mind if your hostess cooks often.
Most exceptional liquors result
from a successful marriage of two steps:
the art of the distiller and the skill of
the master blender. To fully appreciate
the subtleties of flavour, these spirits
should be consumed neat, without any

additives. A truly chOlce aged whiskey
or brandy could be compared by taste
to the d1vine sensation of a first-growth
Medoc.
Age 1Sanother good criterion to
consider in making your choice. A
younger liquor is fine for cooking,
slightly older should be used for
cockta1ls, and the oldest is best reserved for sipping after meals. An
example of th1s with cognac: cook with
a young, but expressive V.S., m1X
those special dnnks w1th a wellbalanced V.S.O.P. and save the Napoleon for the end.
Don't forget that sipping 1S required for fine liquors. Inform your hostess that if any guests ins 1Ston taking
gulps, they should 1nstead be offered
an eye-dropper rather than a glass.
True pleasure obvlOusly hes in savouring the quality, not quantity, of the
spirit.
What follows is further detail
which may assist you in your double
endeavours to purchase a glft w1th the
expertise of a connOlsseur.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR THOSE
WITH DISCERNING TASTE

-complete line of groceries
-prime, aged meats
- fresh luscious produce
-imported specialties
-domestic/imported table wines
-sparkling wines - sherries - ports
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Great bourbons will be large, almost aggress1ve in the nose and bright,
redd1sh amber in the glass. The taste
should never be harsh, rather fullbodied and expressive of the grain. The
sweetness will be muted, mellow in
flavour w1th no bite, only leaving a
warm (never f1ery) feeling in the pit of
the stomach. Bourbon is complementary to beef, pork, poultry and all wild
game .

WORLD'S FAIR
a novel by E.L. Doctorow

1

•

j

The ever-astonishing E.L. Doctorow
wIll startle and delight readers for years to
come With hiS major new novel, a wonder!fully pOignant re-creation of the world of
, the 1930s In New York City seen through
the eyes of a child.
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onsidered the only real Sp1rit
of America, bourbon is as
unique to this country as
cognac and armagnac are to
France. The best of these hail from
Kentucky, Tennessee and Virginia
(though the latter 1Svery rarely sold in
M1ch1gan). Made from the essence of
com, with smaller amounts of other
gra1ns, bourbon 1Saged four to twelve
years ill charred, native oak. It may be
from e1ghty-s1Xto 114 proof.
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We have read this novel and find it
to be one of the most delightful pieces of
fiction in recent memory. We recommend
it highly!
$17.95

RANSOM
a novel by Jay McInerney, author of
Bnght Lights, Big City
A novel of Wisdom and humor,
Ransom is master story-telling, and a
story for our times .. of hopes and failures, searching and escaping, and the
final, ineVitable reckoning With oneself.

$5.95

• CASE PRICES

customer satisfaction for over 45 years

355 Fisher Rd.
8-5:30 Man -Sat.

882..5100
Wed.

'ttl Noon
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SPIRITS

RYE WHISKEY
The followmg noteworthy bourbons all range in pnce from ten to
twenty-five dollars per fifth (750 ml.).
Beam's Black Label; Blanton bourbon;
Eagle Rare (101 proof); George Dlckel
#12; LW. Harper (101 proof); Jack
Daniels Black; Makers Mark Ltd. (101
proof); Rebel Yell; Old Weller (107
proof); Old Grand Dad Speclal (114
proof) and Wild Turkey (101 proof).
All the bottled-m-bond bourbons
(100 proof and over) are worthy of
special attention. Two very special
examples: Old Fitzgerald Prime and
Old Forrester. The other boubons mentioned range from 86.8 to 100 proof.
While all of these sipping whiskeys can be enjoyed at the end of a
meal, they have enough character to
stand tall m old-fashlOneds, on the
rocks, or m a highball.

repared in almost the same
manner as bourbon, thls
whlskey's featured gram is
rye mstead of com. Long
cons1dered declasse, rye 1S making a
comeback as connoisseurs begin to apprec1ate its heady character and pronounced taste. It is excellent with beef
and game, and lmparts a real earthiness
to the dinner fare. Its only drawback
is that 1t'S not readily available. Two
outstanding marques are: Old Overholt
(86 proof) and Rittenhouse
(100
proof).

P

CANADIAN

WHISKEY
rue connoisseurs have long
considered Canadian whiskeys to be among the lightest
and smoothest of all grain
whiskeys, at least on this slde of the
Atlantic. The short growing season of

T

the hardy Canadian wheat glves th1S
particular spirit a ruStlC, yet pleasant
flavour, combmed with a light, almost
delicate body.
A fine old Canadian blend can be
the epitome of after-dmner drinks,
though its mtldness can be deceptive.
The suppleness and full gram flavour
of the Canadian blend has made it a
favourite in cocktatls. It goes well with
venison, pork and poultry.
Some of the more outstanding
Canadian whlskeys imported to Michigan are: Alberta Springs; Canadian
Club Classic; Canadian Masterpiece;
Crown Royale (Seagram's); Grand
Award; Order of Merit; and Wiser's
Oldest (eighteen years). All are between 80 and 90 proof.
In the last decade, Canadian
whiskey has become more popular in
Mich1gan than American whiskey.
The above selections range from about
twelve to eighteen dollars per 750 ml.
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RocSports can keep.
you from pounding
the paveme~t.

SCOTCH

T

he origmal name of this
spint is usgebaugh meamng
"water of life." Long a popular brown Import, scotch has
slumped m populanty somewhat during
the last decade. This is partly due to
the profuslOn of non-descnpt,
lowproof bulk scotches currently crowdmg
the
shelves.
T aste-consclOUS afflclonados of this mature grain have
scanned through the maze of labels and
Right Now when
can choose well, using two cntena: age
you tryon any pair
of Rockport shoes,
and distinction.
you'll get a free
Generally speaking, scotch, like
copy of "On The
all spirits, is a better product the closer
Go With Healthy
one gets to ItS area of historic ongin
Feet"
(appellatlOn). The Highland and Islay
malts, the smgle and unblended scotch
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essence of Scottlsh character. They are
smooth, yet pungent with the smokey
peat and mstlc grains of their land of
RocSports were specIally deSigned to delIver IncredIble
ongm, and run from twenty to seventy
lIghtweight comfort whIle they support and cushIOn your
foot WIth every step The average RocSport weighs
dollars per flfth.
about 11ounces, so they'll never weIgh your feet down
The blended scotches acqUlre
RocSports feature the exclUSive Rockport Walk Support
greatness based on the successful marSystem - - a uruque syntheSIS of technology, space-age
matenals, and InnovatIve deSign that delIvers the
riage and agmg of their constituent
ultimate In lIghtweIght comfort, shock absorption, and
parts. After twelve to thirty years m
support. Try on a pair. They're avaIlable In a vanety of
cask, these scotches become qUlte elestyles and colors
gant and well-balanced With a superb
finish. They can also cost over $100
19483 Mack
per 750 ml. bottle.
Besides complementing all meats,
Grosse POinte Woods
the genenc, full-bodied scotches are
884-2447
partlcularly good With nearly all game
from rabbit to deer. Some of the preferHOURS.
M, T, W & F 9:30-6
red Scotch brands in Michigan include
THURS 9:30-8
the following: (Note that many incorSAT 9.30-5
porate their land of origm.) Auchentoshan; Bowmore Islay; Bunnahabham; Cardhu; Glen Elgin; Glen ---------_
Moray;
Glendullan;
Glenflddlch
Crock (101 proof); Glenforres; Glenleven; Glenlivet; Glenmoranglej Knockando; Lagavulin Islay; Laphroalg;
Mortlach Highland; The Balveme;
The Glendronach; Tobermory; and
Usquaebach.
The extra-aged blends which warrant exploration
are: Ambassador
MentIOn thIS ad and receive
OFF
(twenty-five years old, 86 proof)j Balon domestic and Imported WInes and champagnes
lantme's (thirty years old); and Chlvas
Royal Salute.
Large Selection of Liquors
The Irish whishes should be mentlOned here, although they are qUlte
distinct from Scotch. The Irish gram
Jefferson at Beaconsfield, Grosse POInte Park
821-1177
produces whiskey that IS mellow and
1
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VILLAGE WINE SHOP
Wine • Liquor • Beer

15 %

Spirits for all your Holiday needs
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SPIRITS
understated. Two worth trying are:
John Jameson and Old Bushmills. The
latter is reputedly the world's oldest
contmually distilled whiskey - havmg
been granted itS charter to produce 378
years ago (older bottles will be 86.8
proof).

GIN
hen discussmg white or clear
spints, gm can be among the
more flavourful. At the
heart of any great gm is a
cornucopia of botamcals, the essence
ofliconce, juniper bernes, alfalfa, van~
ous aromatic herbs, and exotic spices
among them.
While there are now more than a
few good domestiC gms, the preferred
still tend to be English. Consider these:
Bombay; Boodle's; Beefeater's; Green~
all's; and Tanqueray.
Gin fares well With seafood and
poultry. It .also enJoys an endunng
popularity in long dnnks and martmis.
It costs between seven and twelve dol~
lars per flfth.

W

BRANDY
he world of brandy is near~
stupefying in itS dimenSiOns
of variety. Almost every
country that produces wine
distills some of it mto brandy. The
better brandies share two common
denominators.
First, any quality brandy is distilled from a wme base denved from vm~
afera grapes or some vanety especially
stilted to the locale. Second, each has
a specifiC area of ongin, which has an
established procedure of distillmg and
blendmg along With a regulated penod
m wood.
A merely good brandy rises to
greatness only when vme, soil, and cli~
mate achieve perfect harmony with
pamstakingly
detailed
distillation,
masterful blendmg, and long stretches
of time m oaken casks. The best illus~
tration of thiS is, of course, cognac.
Only one extra-aged domestiC brandy
is currently aVailable in Michigan, and
_that m sadly dimimshmg quantities -

T

the 80 proof Chnstian Brothers XO
rare.
There are numerous mteresting
brandies aVailable from Europe, Asia,
North Africa and the Middle East that
will amply reward those who seek them
out for between fifteen and thirty dollars each. Three fairly representative
types are Asbach Uralt VXOP from
Germany, a blend of contmental styles;
Adoms VSOP, a ten-year-old from
Crete, and Pedro Domecq Carlos, the
flrSt of Spam. All are 80 proof.

COGNAC
ong heralded as the ultimate
form of eau-de,vle known to
the human speCies, cognac
is practically
unrivalled.
The fmest cognacs are blends of the
premier ern. These reach their peak
after twenty to sixty years m the local
Limousm oak. Older cognac is taken
from the cask and stored m glass
demijohns.
Four top brands have ruled the

L

NEW FROM GWYNN'S
NOW FEATURING
SUNDAY BRUNCH

Custom-made sUltmg
at ready-made pnces
usmg our patented
"Templet Tadormg"
system

Made PoSSible By
• Purchasmg remnants
below cost from
topflight clothing

lunch ., dinner ., cocktails

LOBSTER NIGHT-EVERY TUESDAY
WELL-ROUNDED WINE LIST
BOUTIQUE WINES BY THE GLASS
PIANO ENTERTAINMENT
EVERY THUR-FRI-SAT EVENING

manufacturers

rather than from
fabriC Jobbers
• USing highly
skdled labor
available at
Jess cost In
.southern

The "GRAND
MASTER"

states

Templet
TailOring allows
us to develop a
pattern especIally

Opening range
$295
(coat & trousers)

for you

50

that

15402Mackat Nottingham In-the-park
Free Adjacent parking or valet

881-0550
AX, DC, MC,V

In

future purchases
only your selection
Out of the past

In

a

of fabriC and
deSign IS requIred

stylish blend of the
modern and the
traditional
Soft

To place your order.
5top In soon You

shouldered 3 button
easy fittmg A claSSIC

may never buy
another garment

garment In every way
and but one of many
Gwvnn deSigns

'off the rack

A BistroServing luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

112 5 Woodward

• Bummgham
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SPIRITS
Amencan palate for ages, although a
wider spectrum is now bemg offered.
The best marques, representative of
some of the oldest maisons, mclude the
followmg: Chateau
de Fontpmot;
Chateau Lafite Rothschild Reserve;
Comte Gaston de Lagrange; Courvoisier Grand Fme; Delamain Vesper;
Frapm Tres Vieille Grand Reserve;
Hennessey Paradis; Jean Dan Flou
Grand Extra; Jules Gautret Grand Reserve; Marcel Ragnaud Reserve SpecIal; Martell Cordon Bleu; Pnnce
Hubert de Polignac Napoleon; Remy
Martm Loms XIII.
All between 80 and 82 proof,
these fme cognacs run from thirty to
SiXhundred dollars per fifth.
Surely there is no better denouement to a crisp, clear winter rught than
sippmg an exceptiOnal cognac m front
of a cracklmg fIre. When searchmg for
thiS elegant and enduring gift, Village
Foods on Mack m the Farms offers a
Wide selectiOn of the fmest. They also
have the only self-serve liquor shelves
m the area. One highly benefiCIal aspect of thIS feature ISthe abIlity to take
the time to look, and select at one's
leIsure. Labels may be thoroughly read;
prices compared, and selections made
WIthout hurry. Shoppers Will fmd thiS
a refreshmg change in the mIdst of a
hectiC shoppmg season.
Consider also, the Sister SPirit of
cognac - armagnac.

ARMAGNAC

e

ne of France's hidden treasures, thiS SPirit of Gascony
is distinct from cognac m
several respects. The soil of
this vintage is sandy clay instead of
chalky limestone; it is smgle rather
than double distilled, and the young
brandy sleeps m the black oak of
Monlezun.
ThiS accounts for armagnac's
earthiness, pungency and power. The
oldest of these can nval the fmest cognacs for depth and compleXity. Some
examples mclude:
Armagnac de Moutal XO; Armagnac Lapostolle XO; Cles des ducs Extra
Grand Reserve; Janneau Grande Fme;
Jean Danflou Grand Extra; Larressingle
XO; Loubere Reserve SpeCIal; MarqUls
de MontesqUlou XO; and Samalens

Cuvee Anniversalre.
All between 80 and 86 proof,
these cost from thirty to seventy dollars
per flfth.

RUM

II1.

11 rums are denved from
sugar cane or molasses. The
process is not an expenSive
one; but age, proof and diStillation can vary Widely. The best rums
hall from the Caribbean Islands, With
care m distillatiOn and patient agmg
bemg their fmest sellmg pomts. These
rums are generally light, lush and mellow With subdued sweetness and long
fmish. Great with desserts, and tall
concoctions ... the best to be had are:
Appleton
Gold-dark;
Bacardi
Gold Reserve; BritIsh Navy Pusser's
rum; Barbancourt Five Star; Cockspur;
Lemon Hart; Kmgsport; Myers gold!
dark; Mount Gay Eclipse; St. James
Rhum; and Stroh Inlander Rum (160
proof). All are between 80 and 95.5
proof.
The Barbancourt is noteworthy
for itSproductiOn process. ThiS Haman
rum is double-distilled and aged m
Limousm oak, exactly like cognac. Expect to pay from ten to over twenty-five
dollars for any of these.

SCHNAPPS

"T

hiS anCient category of
spmts from Germany is the
ongmal successful marrIage
of fruit-flavoured
white
gram liquors. The best of these stIll
come from Germany and Scandmavia,
although Arrow, DeKuyper, Hiram
Walker and Mr. Boston all make very
credIble domestic verSIons.
The sudden profuSiOn of assorted
flavours of schnapps (from root beer to
watermelon -?) is almost as puzzlmg
as It has been explOSive. Whether thiS
approach is due to consumer demand,
or the liquor industry's response to the
new federal tax - only time Will tell.
So far, m thiS country, peppermmt is
still the preferred flavour. Last month,
grapefruit made its debut - can tofu
be far behmd?
The best two, full-bodied imports
are: Rumple Mmze (peppermmt) German, and Mmttu (peppermmt) from

Fmland. Both are 100 proof, and less
than flfteen dollars per fifth.
For local selectiOn, VIllage W mes
offers a remarkable
spectrum of
flavoured schnapps - from apple to
the current rage, root beer. If somethmg a little less mnovative is your
pleasure, a full lme of liqueurs is also
aVallable. They also offer a long list of
traditiOnally flavoured cognacs to
satisfy even the most dlscernmg palate.

TEQUILA

e

ur fortunate proXimity to
MeXICO allows us to avail
ourselves of that country's
excellent
natiOnal
spint
Without exorbitant cost or difficulty.
Tequila stems from the cactus argave,
and despite itS macho image, it can be
elegant,
distmgUlshed
and wellfmished. In any case, tequilas are by
no means tame. The gusano worm
found at the bottom of some greater
teqUllas is conSidered by many a great
delicacy, as well as an assurance of
quality.
T eqUlla goes well WIth CItruSfruit
and is a good base for exotiC punches.
Try one of these: Caliente SlIver;
Chmaco Gold Reserve; Cuervo 1800;
Dos Gusanos Mezcal; Monte Alban
Mezcal; Pancho Villa Histoncal Assortment; Suaza Commemorativo; and
Two Fmgers Limatado. They range
from fIfteen to forty dollars per flfth.
All are between 80 and 84 proof.

VODKA
enved from potatoes and
other grams, vodka is perceived as the neat spmt no color, no taste, no odor, no
waste Such a descnption fits the average well-made vodka better than the
best or worst of the lot. A poor vodka
will reek of raw alcohol and feel Oily
m the hand. A superb vodka Will not
smell, but will taste famtly of sweet
spnng water, With no harshness or aftertaste. It should be light and pleasant, as to nearly float on the palate.
Although the SOVIetUmon ISthe
land of origm for the best vodkas, the
rest of the world is qmckly catchmg
up. Quality vodkas are now produced
m England, Germany, Chma, Poland,
continued on page 144
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Do you strive to remember forever every curve m your loved one's
face? - Worry no longer - have it carved in bronze. The Shalit
StudiO m New York will make a mask dtrectly from the desired face
(said to be no more pamful than a factal). The basie plaster cast tS
$700, embelhshments ratse the prtce to as much as $2,000 for a bronze
cast. From the Neiman-Marcus catalogue call 1-800-634-6267.

II

You know the
feelmg, you come
out of the mall after
___
a busy day of shoppmg, and Just can't remember exactly where you
parked. Your problem ISsolved With your Car Finder
Key Ring. Pull out the antenna and press the button
and your car will respond from the sea of fenders by
beeping ItS horn and blmkmg Its headlights. Around
$100. From the Synchronies catalogue, 1-800-6215800.
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Have your pint-sIzed Mario Andretti start trammg now for a future Grand Prix in a Formula Miero
Mini-car. The speed racer runs on a mixture of gas
and oil, and ZIpS along at a stem eleven mIles an
hour. $700. From the Synchronies catalogue, 1-800621-5800.

Forgot your sled? It's no problem If you remembered your bobsled shorts. Imported from SWltzerland,
the shorts are heat-fused to protect you from bumps.
Adult Slze $32.50 chlldren's large or small $24.50.

Out skatmg with your frlends, you suddenly run
out of steam to get up the h111- glve yourself a charge
on your electnc skates. For that extra oomph - for
only $480.

Does viewing the
comet from your own
backyard appeal more?
Try a "Mr. Halley's
GUlde to Seemg Celestlal Events" complete
wlth
telescope
and
thirry-two page guide
for the blg event. $15,
from Enticements, Ltd.

1-800-431-2747.

Enthralled by the thought of viewing Halley's
Comet? Take a closer look aboard an ocean Imer.
ThlS eighteen-day cruise begms in MIaml, wlth stops
m Puerto RICO, Trimdad, the DommlCan Repubhc,
and two glorious days in Rio de Janiero. The cruise
takes place from March 13-31, 1986. Cost IS $4,125,
wlth $100 dlscount for AAA members. Alrfare from
DetrOlt to Miami is $250 extra. Reserve soon wlth
AAA Grosse Pomte offlce, 343-6000.

Whl1e pondenng
the mystery, snack on
peas and carrots (whlch
are really mmt and
orange flavoured candles m disgUlse). Two
pound mixture arrives
m a glass canning Jar.
$6. From the Neimanmarcus
catalogue.

1-800-634-6267.
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If you trusted us with

your heart atnwk,
wliy go anIWhere elSe
for a sprained ankle?
Saint John Hospital has always been considered one of the finest emergency facilities on
the eastside of Detroit for major injuries or
serious illnesses.
One of the problems with having this kind of
reputation, however, is that so many patients with
serious problems come to see us that those with
minor emergencies are sometimes left waiting.
No one likes to wait and we know
that. ..which is why we established our new Express Care Center.

With Express Care, you receive the same expert medical attention for minor ailments such as
coughs, colds, earaches and sprained ankles, as
you would for the treatment of major emergencies... without the wait.
So, the next time you are faced with an
emergency of any kind, keep us in mind. After all,
if you trusted us with your major emergencies,
why go anywhere else for those minor aches and
pains?

Saint John
22101 Morass
DetrOIt, MI 48236
343-3400

Saint John Hospital
EXPRESS CARE CENTER
Hospital

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

UP FRONT
continued from page 27
painfully to the forthcommg mamage
of her brother. A smash hIt which
played SIXty-two weeks, it showcased
her umque talents m some unexpected
ways. At one pomt m the actwn, Harns had to throw a kmfe m the general
dIrectIon of the famIly maId (played by
Ethel Waters) and make It stlck m the
door. If she hIt It, she'd say, "I'm the
greatest kmfe thrower m the world."
If she mIssed It, she'd say, "I used to
be the greatest kmfe thrower m the
world." Her record was six dIrect hits
in a row.
Her next play proved equally
memorable. Based on a true story, I
Am A Camera (1951) examined hfe m
a Berlm boardmg house in the hedomstIC Twenties and the travmls of wIstful
Sally Bowles, the young Enghshwoman
who gets caught up m the decadence
(if the story sounds familiar, It'S probably because the later musical Cabaret
was based upon It). It was Harns' fIrst
major stamng role, and after the openmg, the producers threw an elaborate
coming-out party, with four hundred
Broadway lummanes m .attendance.
On this momentous evemng, a silk
handkerchief once belonging to Sarah
Bernhardt, passed down to Juha Moore
and then to Helen Hayes, was gIven
by Hayes to Juhe Hams as a token from
one grand lady of the theatre to another
(it is now m the posseSSIOnof Susan
Strasberg). After seemg the play,
another grand actress, Ethel Barrymore, was quoted as saymg, "That girl
can do anything."
The play toured the country and
brought Juhe agam to the Cass m DetroIt, though thIS tIme onstage. A
stnng of diverse and challengmg roles
followed m a vanety of media. She
played Joan of Arc in The Lark on TV,
a murderous mmd m A Shot m the Dark
onstage, and then Queen Vlctona m
Vlctona Regina on televlSlon, all of
whIch had the cntics wondering how
so many dIfferent women could be
found m such a small package. "An
actor should be able to play a lot of
different colours," she says. "That's the
challenge and the fun of It - if you
can be anybody. Actually, there are
probably some parts you shouldn't play.
But I hke to thmk there Isn't any
human bemg I couldn't attempt to
play."
The mOVIesoffered her a chance

to repeat for postenty her roles m The m hIS fIrst major fIlm, East of Eden
Member of the Weddmg (1952) and I (1955). Eha Kazan dIrected the upAm A Camera (1955). Hams feels dlS- dated Cam-and- Abel story, taken from
appomted

WIth both.

She

decnes

Member because of ItS stagmess. ("It
should be done out m the open, not
hke we dId on sets. It would be beautlful," she says.) Though an Enghsh
productIOn, the bawdy I Am A Camera
suffered from problems with the censors. She IS even more dIstressed by
what was later done to the story m
Cabaret. "It wasn't nght to me," she
frets. "Although I love Llza Mmelh,
she was hke a superstar and Sally
Bowles was hke a fmlure. She couldn't

the last half ofJohn Stembeck's novel.
Though thIrty at the tIme, she played
sevenreen-year-old Abra, gIrlfrIend of
"good" brother
Aaron
(RIchard
Davalos), but also strangely drawn to
"bad" brother Cal (Dean).
Her relatIonshIp WIth Dean on the
set was called "very SupportIve" by dIrector Kazan, who saId HarrIS often
held the moody actor together. After
the fIlm and especIally after hIS death,
she was beSIeged by letters from young
women across the country asking what

Julie Harris accepts an honorary degree from Wayne State University.

sm:g her way out of the KIt-Kat Club.
She wasn't a good performer. She was
a second-or thIrd-rater. She was a wonderful Bohemian gIrl who found herself
m that atmosphere and dId anythmg
to get by."
It was on the mOVIe set of I Am
A Camera that she met second husband
Manmng Gunan, WIth whom she
would have her only son, Peter, m
1955. The role of mother was the most
dIffICult she played, at a tIme when she
was "not always grown up enough at
tlmes to handle it." Stlll, one of her
bIggest regrets IS that she dIdn't have
more chIldren.
She has made less than a dozen
more frlms m the last twenty-fIve years,
often m small parts, but always memorable ones. She ISperhaps best remembered for playmg OppOSIteJames Dean

It was like to be kissed by James Dean.
"It was a very thnllmg tIme working
with hIm," HarrIS now says. "Everyone
was really excited about JImmy and we
all had the feehng he was a potentially
great frlm star. He was very much like
Huckleberry Fmn. You never knew
what he was gomg to get into next.
He was always lookmg for excitement."
She had SImilar feelings about
Marlon Brando, WIth whom she costarred m John Huston's Reflections in
a Golden Eye in 1967. "Marlon was,
agam, hke Jimmy - a great prankster,
and he had a temfrcally laId-back and
relaxed way. And you'd think, 'I wonder If he really knows what he's gonna
do,' because he was Just jokmg around.
When they'd say 'ActIOn!' you would
have gooseplmples because it was so
good."
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Other roles saw her as a boozy
mghtclub smger m Harper (1966) w1th
Paul Newman, as an unstable medmm
in Robert W1se's The Haunting (1963),
the cold-blooded mastermmd behmd a
football stadmm heist m The SpUt
(1968), and a d1splaced Jew m Voyage
of the Damned (1976). She also had a
small part m You're a Blg Boy, Now
(1967), an early comedy by Francls
Ford Coppola. "FranC1S wasn't very
concerned with the actors. He was
more on the techmcal slde," she remembers. Her role was very qUlrky, as
an eccentnc spmster landlady.
The oddball and often neurotlc
roles are the ones that have always attracted her, even 1f they weren't the
most preStlglOUS.Her love for repertory
actmg led her away from the Broadway
stage m 1961 to the fledglmg Stratford
Theatre mOntano,
where she played
Blanche m Kmg John and Juliet opposlte Christopher Plummer m Romeo and
Juuet, wh1ch she feels 1S"one of the
most difftcult roles for any actress." ,
She and Manmng Gunan toured
m 1964 m a productlon t1tled The

Warm Pemnsula, wh1ch had an extended preV1ew tour around the country before opemng on Broadway. "If
you get slaughtered m New York, then
you don't tour, so we thought we'll
tour, and then the play w1ll make back
1tS imt1al mvestment. So whatever
happens in New York doesn't matter. "
Agam, she returned to the Casso
Though she never had a chance
to play the obsessed Lady Macbeth or
Hedda Gabler, Hams breathed life mto
the heromes of Forty Carats, And MlSS
Reardon Drinks a Llttle and the very
emotlOnal t1tle role m The Last of Mrs.
Lmcoln, rece1ving awards for all three.
And while another play called VOKes
flopped, 1t offered a umque challenge.
"I played a dead woman," she says. "It
was a ghost play and you d1dn't know
she was dead 'til the end of the play.
But they actually were m th1S tw1light
zone when they had an acc1dent on
the road. They come into the1r country
house and you thmk they're alive, but
they're really passmg through from the
tlme the soul leaves the body and goes
to wherever it goes. That's the prem1se

BONWIT~

t TELLER
~

fR~

BON BITS
Bonwit's best gift for man's best friends
There's no more delightfully spontaneous (also nutntlous)
holiday gIlt to delight both pet and owner. Both handsomely
packed IfI Jars WIth the Bonwlt Teller logo, ImpressIVe to
one and all (lfIc1udlflg pels). Dog Snack, 15.00 (79-8275)
Cat Snack, 15.00 (79-8276) In Gifts
Call 1 313 643-8700, Ext 243
Somerset Mall, Troy
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of 1t; and it was a very d1fficult play to
do and act."
The Belle of Amherst m 1976 prov1ded her most challenging and popular
recent stage role as poet Emtly D1ckmson. She ldentifled strongly with the
character, havmg prev10usly recorded
several and read Dtckmson poems at
beneftts. Charles Nelson Re1lly directed thiS play, wh1ch ongmally
opened to lukewarm reViews, but eventually found 1ts aud1ence. She won her
ftfth Tony award for thiS stunnmg solo
petformance.
In May of 1978, she made a tnumphant return to her hometown to play
her one-woman show on the stage of
the Punch and Judy, m a benefit for
Ltggett's lOOth anmversary. It was an
exc1tmg tlme where she was literally
mobbed by old fnends and well-w1shers
- a true homecommg. Later that year,
she was awarded an honorary degree
from Wayne State Umverslty.
T elev1sion is a medmm often
maligned by stage artlsts, but Hams
has cons1dered 1t merely another chalcontmued

on
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The Punch contmued under
Commumty Theatre's management
throughout the troubled fmancial
times of the late Fifties and Sixties. Of
course, the stage hadn't been used m
years and the orchestra had been filled
m with cement. The mighty Wurhtzer
organ had been dusted off previously
for intermission music, sing-alongsand
occasional pnvate concerts and church
serviCes,before being adopted by the
Motor City Theatre Organ Society,
who agreed to maintam It for the opportunity of rentmg the theatre for
special programs. Ironically, the
theatre which once pnded Itself on
overcoming the obsolescence of silent
movies, showed its first, The Covered
Wagon (Withorgan accompamment) in
1968.
But the luxunes of sell-outs were
few and far between and the theatre
slowlyfell from Its first-mn status to a
second-run movie house. After an attempt at modernizing m the late Sixties, (which saw, among other thmgs,
the replacement of the Punch's front
awmng with a wooden marquee) the
spirit of the theatre seemed to go along
with It.
MUSICAL CHAIRS
In the early Seventies, Community Theatres pulled out (they still run
a couple of drive-ms and the Adams
downtown), and sold the Punch to a
group of mvestors, led by Robert Edgar
and Richard Crawford. The theatre
was part of the Punch and Judy block
of storesbetween Fisherand McKmley,
which they purchased in 1976 dunng
a depressed real estate market for
reportedly around $250,000. For
awhile, the fate of the theatre was up
in the air. Some suggested using the
space for a parking lot or furniture
warehouse until they were approached
by the Unity Church, then seeking a
new home. Edgar still feels this would
have been an ideal solution. The
church only wanted the building on
Sunday and Wednesday evenings, and
would open it to the public on a costonly baSISat any other time.
"Unfortunately, rumourmongers
got going and called these people
'Moonies,' " says Edgar. "There was a
whisper campaign put on that they
were a radical church group, when m

Working together to give you
better health care
We have a fme team of physicians,
nurses, techmclans and support people and we're committed to givmgyou
the best health care possible, but you
expect that from a hospital. What
bakes us special ISour commitment
to caring.

ance disorders can be dIagnosed
We also are one of the few medical
facilItiesto diagnose penpheral vascular disorders

WE TAKE THAT EXTRA STEP
Saratoga has the only free patient
transportation service m the area WEKARE
offenng door to door transportation
Our We Kare volunteers visit each for patients who need tests, treatpatient Just to be sure that their hos- ment, admiSSIonand discharge The
pital stay is as pleasant and comforta Saratoga Stroke Club extends a
ble as pOSSible. 1£ unexpected hand of friendship to those who have
problems occur, our K A-R-E lme had a stroke and to their family
gets fast action
members We also sponsor support
groups for ArthntIs, the heanng
Impaired, and for folks who stutter
WE HAVE ALL THE MEDICAL
SERVICES YOU EXPECT
Our Cntical Care nursmg UnIt IS WE'RE A NEW HOSPITAL WITH
among the most sophisticated m the A 50 YEAR TRADITION
area. We have a head and body CAT In 1984, we completed a $25 mIllIon
scanner, low-dose mammography bUlldmgand renovation program, so
and ultrasound. We have state ofthe most of our equipment ISnew and
art diagnostics m orthopedics, cardi- our bUlldmgISnew or totally renoology, speech, audiologyand pulmo- vated. However, our tradition for
nary function. Our pharmaceutical canng IS50 years old.
and clInIcaldietary services are also
examples of profeSSionalIsmand modern technology at work.
WHEN YOU NEED A DOCTOR
OR A HOSPITAL
Call Saratoga. Our Emergency
AND SOME SERVICES
department ISalways open and our
YOU MAY NOT EXPECT
doctors and nurses try to serve you
Our new inpatient rehabilItation UnIt promptly. Smaller problems, usually
offers mdlvidually deSigned, multi- mean an even shorter wait and
diSCiplInaryprograms in a comforta- smaller bIllswhen you VISitour afterble, home-lIkesetting. When patients hours EXTEND-A-CAREservice. If
are ready to go home, our outpatient you need a family phySICian,or a
programs m physical therapy, occu- speCialIst,our PhysIcianReferralSerpational therapy, actiVitiesof dallyIIv- vice ISavaIlableMonday through Frimg and language rehablhtatIon day dunng regular business hours,
provide continUIty of care and and If you need a doctor to make
convenIence.
House Calls, we can help you.
Saratoga is one of the few centers m
southeastern Michigan where bal-

SARATOGA
COMMUNITY I--Ja,PITAL

15000 Gratiot Avenue ., 245-1200
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fact the Umty Church started m Grosse
Pomte, at the War Memonal. Three
of its five directors were from Grosse
Pomte.
Several
hundred
of its
panshlOners were Grosse Pomters. But
what is perceived is much stronger than
what it is and the town and a lot of
the merchants were up in-arms."
The church, not anxious to stick
around where it wasn't wanted, mstead
, .' bUilt a two-milhon-dollar church m
Warren ..
Edgar was then approached by a
, group of local entrepreneurs.
Lou
Bitonti, owner of the popular Salt
Mine Restaurant and diSCOdowntown,
put up the lease money and Larry
Lyman and Chns Jaszczak handled the
bookmg for a rebirth of the Punch.
The Punch underwent major renovatIOns and dusting off of its onginal stage
facihties, and hosted plays and live
concerts, along with an ambitious
schedule of movies. Agam, the community balked, scared that the Punch
planned to bring in dirty movIes and
raucous concerts, attractmg undesirables mto the neighborhood at late
.,i hours.
This was the beginning of the
end for the Punch; but for awhile, these
and subsequent managers breathed partial life back into the theatre. The only
problem
(which
they themselves
admit) is that, at the time, they weren't
very good businessmen.
Early in the project, Lou Bitonti
dropped out, and Larry Lyman followed
a few months after, leaving Chris
Jaszczak with the formidable task of
meeting the rent and utility bills every
month. -Quickly, however, the Punch
had built a sizable and loyal audience
from all over the metropohtan Detroit
area and lots of support from the local
high schools. Jaszczak carefully recreated the origmal lobby (without
concessIOn stand, which was located
in the basement) and called his
smartly-dressed
staff "Punchettes,"
domg his best to bring back the classy,
homey aspect of the Punch. He spotlighted then-unknown bands at the begmmng of their careers- Talking
Heads, Devo, B-52s, Joe Jackson, The
Romantics, The Clash, The Jam,
George Thorogood, and the Ramones,
not to mention jazz performers Taj
Mahal, Spyro Gyra, Woody Shaw and
continued on page 129
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Ring:"a fi11l or ha~~':;j;'
circle of diamonds; one tier or seyerat can be ~
worn on eit1;ler hand A classic gift that"s easy to
choose and.a1w~ys appreciated. Come in and s~e
our collection of Diamond Anniversary Rings soon.
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SPORTS

• michele martin

Rocky
Mountain
High
"We got snowed in. Loveland Pass was closed in September with thirty-six inches of snow. The areas that we
visited were their first days of opening and they didn't expect
(snow) as early as we got it. But they did expect it to be
earlier than last year. They wish they could do it out east
like they do it out west," said Karen Craig of Mr. Q Travel
in Grosse Pointe Woods, who also thinks that booking early
is important when planning your Colorado ski vacatiOn.
She suggests booking now for spring or Easter travel.
If you're planning a ski vacation thiS year, look no
further. To find out exactly what Grosse Pomters were
looking for when booking a ski vacation, we spoke With
several Grosse Pointe travel agencies. Much of Mr. Q's
clintele stems from the Pomtes and accordmg to Craig,
most Grosse Pointers request Colorado as their flfSt ski
choice, followed by Lake Tahoe, though some prefer to
take the train to Montreal. Many of her clients m the older
set prefer to book at Vail and Beaver Creek which have
interchangeable ski passes. Many are Grosse Pointe families
who choose the Aspen area for its varied skiing.
Many experienced skiers, Craig said, tend to go with
Aspen as well. (Aspen Highlands is rated fifty percent mtermediate skiing and Aspen Mountain is seventy percent
most difficult.) "Aspen and Vail are like the Calvin Klein
or Jordache of skimg. Those names are well-known and
that's what everybody asks for and that's where everybody
is going," Craig added. Another popular way to ski, especially with the younger Grosse Pointe crowd, is with a
Ski-the-Summit pass which mcludes skimg at Arapahoe
Basin, Breckenndge, Cooper Mountain and Keystone/
North Peak on one pass with free shuttles running every
fifteen minutes between ski areas.
An mteresting way to vacation is through Club Med,
a worldwide travel club, which has itS only U.S. vacation

Village at Copper Mountam. Accordmg to Craig, ski vacations through Club Med are very popular With the younger
Grosse Pointers, especially smgles who don't want to worry
about anythmg but relaxmg on their vacatiOn. Club Med's
Copper Mountam resort is a self-contained Village located
slopeside for ski-m, ski-out convenience. One price mcludes
air fare, accommodations, two meals per day, unlimited
downhilll and cross-country skung With lessons for all levels.
This pnce also mcludes the extras such as EnglishlFrench
language labs, computer workshops, Jacuzzis, saunas, ice
skatmg and even taped claSSicalmusiC at sunset. Craig adds,
"Defmitely, Club Med for the skiing and pnces is comparable to plannmg your own ski vacation."
Colorado is acceSSible Via two major airports m Denver
(Stapleton International)
and Grand JunctiOn (Walker
Field). Eleven smaller airports proVide service to destmation
Cities through Denver or regularly scheduled service from
many U.S. Cities.
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For those less enthusiastic about flymg, Amtrak Superlmers run daily, west from ChIcago and east from San FranCiSCO.Five of the ski areas are directly accessIble by train.
Trailways runs regularly scheduled buses to most ski resorts.
Hertz car rentals also provides wintenzed cars and computer
pnntouts of directiOns to various resorts.
Craig noted that m general, Grosse POinters choose
to fly to Denver and often request villas or condos for
lodgmg, with all the extras such as fireplaces, pools, saunas,
whirlpools and espeCially desire ski-m, ski-out convenience.
Other travel agenCies m Grosse Pointe summed it up by
saymg ~heir clients book long weekend or weeklong tnps
to Vail, Aspen, Steamboat Spnngs and the summit areas.
A travel agent at Debary Travel spoke of a new carner,
Jet Amenca, which flies non-stop Detroit to Denver with
fares of about $100 With the purchase of a roundtrip ticket.
On the other hand Craig said, "Umted has the most flights
out of DetrOit, and that's what you need, the availability
to get the Supersaver fares. Umted fares are defmitely comparable to Jet America's - you can even get flights for
$198 roundtrip. I thmk when Chnstmas and Flonda are
over with, they'll be going down to $178, which is what
was big last year. That would even beat Jet Amenca. But
when one comes down, they all come down. So I'm lookmg
forward to $178-$198 fares."
It's Important to book as early as possible for flights
and accommodations. "It's excellent to plan early. I would
suggest to book at least thirty days m advance to get the

exercise

Supersaver fares, but even to work before that. For Easter,
I would say to book around Chnstmastime or now, to get
the March and Apnl skiIng. A lot of people are realiZIng
it's better sknng that time of year because of the weather
and snow conditions," she emphasized.
For transportation from Stapleton to the resort areas,
dependIng on the locatiOn, either commuter flights or shuttles are the most practical. For the areas farther away from
Denver, such as Telluride, Crested Butte, Steamboat and
even Aspen, Craig suggests commuter flights, "but for the
closer areas like Copper Mountain, Vail, Beaver Creek even
Snowmass and Aspen, the whole summit area, these are
dnveable as of three hours. I wouldn't even sell them the
commuter flIghts because the shuttles are really convement,
and they take you nght to the doorstep of your hotel.
"A lot of Grosse POinters take the shuttle. I'd rather
have someone else driving because you never know how
the snow is gomg to be in the roads," she pointed out.
Once you're at your destination area, there is little or no
need for a car, as most of the ski areas, many of which are
self-contamed, proVIde shuttle bus service from lodgmg to
slopes and many even provide free shuttles to neighboring
ski areas.
From Stapleton Airport, depending on your destmatiOn, Frontier Airlines and several of the commuter airlines
proVide a baggage service to check your skis and luggage
through so it is Waiting at your hotel when you arrive. As
to whether Grosse Pointers use this service or not, Craig
replies, "Yes, Grosse Pomters will use every service, all the

Perfect Closet,.
The Space Organizers

A unique gift of organized space
has been arranged for you by

Perfect Closet is standing by for
your call At your convenience we
will set a design and installation date.
Phone (313) 885,3587
see our display at.
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI48236

The Bed. Bath & Linens Store
Grosse Pointe VIllage
16906 Kercheval

Organized space IS a wonderful present anytime of the year
We Will prOVide the reCipients With a gift card to Inform them of
your surprise
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servICes available. They don't have to worry about It. Or tually allow someone to call one central reservations
we can pre-pay their rentals and hft tICkets. If people want number. This mvestment ISthe largest m Colorado's history.
to look good while they're out there, we can do their clothes
Other alterations thiS year affect ski pnces due to a
too and everythmg Will be waltlng at the lodge for them multHlered pncmg system many Colorado ski resorts have
when they get there."
changed to. These mclude bargam packages for famlhes,
Why ski Colorado as opposed to other areas? One begmnmg skiers and semor cltlzens. This new pncmg system
reason many skiers choose Colorado IS the close proximity offers multi-day discount tickets, low season rates, discount
of the many ski areas. With thirty-two major ski factlltles, cards for bargams throughout the season and pre-purchase
you can ski several ski areas on a smgle vacation. Where discounts. Skimg dunng low season offers more ski time
would she ski If the choice was anywhere m the Umted and other discounts on lodgmg and hft tickets.
States, Craig rephed, "In the U.S. I would go With Aspen.
Low season IS November 28 through December 12,
I would hke a pass where I could SWitch between mountams.
January 4 through January 31 and Apnl 5 through Apnl
I thmk that's the best."
13. High season runs December 21 through January 3 and
Colorado is m the midst of an estimated $128,530,000
February 1 through Apnl 4. Although Craig added that,
massive expansIOn program. The emphaSIS ISon mcreasmg
"Most of the Grosse Pointers want the end of March, begmskllng quahty as well as skiers' actual on-slope time (as nmg of Apnl skllng, the Easter period. Most of them go
opposed to time spent on hfts or m 11ftlines). ThiS Will be when they want and Will pay for what's avatlable. Most of
Implemented through Improvements m hft technology
them are bookmg for a week's penod With a six-day sktlhft
(high speed, state-of-the-art lifts) to mcrease ski time. Craig tICket."
compared Colorado hfts to those m Eastern ski areas Craig sums It up by saymg, "Colorado IS close, the air
Vermont, for example. In Colorado, after a half-hour hft fare IS lower, the accommodatIOns are beautiful, perfect.
line, and forty-fIve minutes to the top, It takes one and a There's just so much to offer m Colorado."
half hours to ski down. In Vermont, though, the hft line
would be almost an hour for only half an hour of skimg.
Another eighty-four mllhon dollars will be spent m ASPEN
off-slope expansion. One aspect of this expansion ISa moveThe Aspen ski area ISlocated roughly 200 miles southment by mvestment compames to buy up singly owned west of Denver and 130 mdes east of Grand JunctIOn. It IS
condommlUms and other lodgmg faCIlities, which will even- compnsed of four ski resort areas - Aspen Hlglands, Aspen
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Mountam, Buttermilk and Snowmass - all of which are
located withm a twenty-five mile radius.
For information on accommodations - from lodges,
condos and hotels to private homes in the Aspen area,
contact the Aspen Resort Association, 700 South Aspen
Street, Aspen, CO 81612. (303) 925-9000.
BEAVER CREEK
For lodging, contact Beaver Creek Central Reservations, P.O. Box 7, Vail, CO 81658. 1-800-525-2257.
BERTHOUD PASS
For accommodations, contact Berthoud Pass Lodge, P.O.
Box 3220, Idaho Spnngs, CO 80452. (303) 572-8014.
BRENKENRIDGE,
For accommodations, contact the BreckenridgeResort
Chamber, P.O. Box 1909, Breckenridge, CO 80424.
(303)453-2918 or (303)453-6018. For TownlResort Information call1-900-410-SNOW.

CRESTED BUTTE
For accommodations, contact Crested Butte Central
Reservations, P.O. Box A, Mt. Crested Butte, CO 81225.
1-800-525-4220.
CUSHARA VALLEY
For accommodations, contact Cuchara Valley Resort
Reservations, Resort Box 10, Cuchara, CO 81055. 1-800227-4436.
ESTES PARK
For lodging, contact Estes Area Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 3050, Estes Park, CO 80517. 1-800621-5888.
GENEVA BASIN
For accommodations, contact Geneva Basm, P.O. Box
65, Grant, CO 80448. (303)838-5007.
IDLEWILD
Lodging is located at the base of the slope for ski-in,
ski-out converuence. For accommodations, contact Ski Idle
wild/Idlewild Lodge, P.O. Box 3, Wmter Park, CO 80482.
(303) 726-5562.

SKI BROADMOOR
For lodging, contact the Broadmoor Hotel, P.O. Box
KEYSTONE MOUNTAIN
1439, Colorado Springs, CO 80901. (303)634-7711.
NORTH PEAK
ARAPAHOE BASIN
CONQUISTADOR
The Keystone/Arapahoe Basin area serves all ability
Contact Conquistador Reservations for accommodations at P.O. Box 626, Westcliffe, CO 81252. 1-800-325- skiers. Keystone Mountam has thirty-five cruising runs,
while North Peak offers ten advanced runs and Arapahoe
4682.
Basin provides open bowl skiing for begmners to experts.
COOPER-LEADVILLE
Keystone also features Olympic-champion skiers Phil and
Contact Ski Cooper-Leadville Chamber of Commerce Steve Mahre trammg skiers of all levels.
for lodging at P.O. Box 861, Leadville, CO 80461.
For accommodations, contact Keystone Resort Reser(303)486-0418 or (303)486-3684.
vations (Keystone, Arapahoe Basm, North Peak), P.O.
Box 38, Keystone, CO 80435. (303)468-4242.
COPPER MOUNTAIN
For lodging, contact Copper Mountam Lodging Ser- MONARCH
For accommodatiOns, contact Monarch Lodge, Garvices, P.O. Box3001, Copper Mountam, CO 80443. 1-800field, CO 81227. 1-800-525-9390.
525-3878 or (303)968-2882.

\.
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POWDERHORN
For accommodations, contact
Powderhorn Central ReservatlOns,
P.O. Box 370, Mesa, CO 81643. 1800-824-8939.
PURGATORY
For accommodations, contact the
Purgatory/Durango Central Reservations, P.O. Box 666, Durango, CO
81032. 1-800-525-0892.
ST. MARY'S GLACIER
For accommodatlOns, contact St.
Mary's Glacier Ski Resort, Route 1,
Box 617H, Idaho Springs, CO 80452.
(303)670-1634.
SHARKTOOTH
As for accommodations, there are
only two hotels nearby, one in Greely
and one in Evans. Call (303)356-3000
or (303)353-5900.
SILVERCREEK
For accommodations, contact SilverCreek Central Reservations, P.O.
Box 4001, SilverCreek, CO 80446.
Phone 1-800-526-0590.

Wolf Creek, in sunny southwest Colorado, receives an average annual
snowfall of 465 inches, making for quality powder skiing. On weekends, a
Snowcat shuttle provides additlOnal skimg terrain by taking passengers to areas
not serviced by the hfts. Wolf Creek, 249 miles from Denver, is serviced by
commuter flights to Durango and Alamosa and is open daily, mid-November
through mid-April.
Many fun events are planned at WolfCreek this year, includmg Wmterfest
February 1 and 2. SpeCialscemc horse-drawn sleigh rides are available at Wolf
Creek.
For accommodations, contact the Wolf Creek Ski Area, P.O. Box 1036,
Pagosa Spnngs, CO 81147. (303)264-2533.

~~~~~~~~~...,
continued on page 134
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STEAMBOAT
For accommodations, contact the
Steamboat Springs Chamber ASSOCIation, P.O. Box 774408, Steamboat
Springs, CO 80477. (303)879-0740.

t

SUNLIGHT
Contact Ski Sunlight/Glenwood
Springs Central Reservations, 1102
Grand Ave., Glenwood Sprmgs, CO
81601. (303) 945-7295.
TELLURIDE
For information, contact Telluride Central Reservations, P.O. Box
1009, Telluride, CO 81435. 1-800525-3455.

VAIL
For lodging, contact the Vall Resort Association, 241 East Meadow
Drive, Vail, CO 81657. 1-800- 5253875.
WINTER PARK - MARY JANE
For accommodations, contact
Winter Park Central Reservations,
P.O. Box 36, Winter Park, CO 80482.
(303) 726-5587 or 1-800-453-2525.
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TENNIS. RUNNING. WATER SKIS
SAILBOARDS • ACTIVE WEAR
DISCOUNT PRICES .
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The precious gift of sight

The Metropolitan Eye Center and
Outpatient Surgical Facility, located at
21711 Greater Mack north of Vernier ,
has been meticulously designed,
equipped, and furnished with comfort
and convenience in mind.

r
t

I

Advanced
and self-contained
The development of new technologies
has made Ophthalmology one Df the
most progressive specialties in
medicine. This new Center has the
most advanced ophthalmic surgical
and diagnostic equipment available.
, Expanded diagnostic capabilities
include fundus and slit lamp photography, computerized visual field and
sensory testing, fluorescein angiography and ultrasonography as well as
the most advanced medical lasers for
diagnosis and treatment. Surgery that
formerly required a hospital stay can
now be safely and cost-efficiently
performed on a "same-day" outpatient
basis in the center. The "Center"
concept concentrates all of these eye
care services in the most sophisticated
and pleasant setting you will find.

Comfortable
and convenient

..

You will be impressed by the quality
of care received at the center. Staff
members are all highly skilled and
dedicated professionals who succeed in
creating a friendly and relaxed
environment with understanding and
sensitivity to your needs.
You will feel at ease in the
spacious and sunlit waiting areas.
There are televisions for your viewing
pleasure. Ample free parking is just

steps away from a covered entrance.
Patient education is provided by
audio-visual presentations that give
detailed explanations of eye problems,
recommended treatments, and surgery.
A comprehensive contact lens service
is available under the skilled direction
of the Director of Optometric Services,
Dr. Edward Kamlay. Rainbow Optical
Studio, managed by Mr. Tom Klimek,
features a full line of quality optical
goods and services, low vision aids,
and specialty items to suit all sport,
hobby, and work situations.
No detail has been overlooked to
insure your comfort and convenience.

Cost-efficient and safe
Patients receive the most advanced eye
surgical care available in this personal,
in-office surgical suite, where staff,
facility and equipment standards
exceed the most stringent requirements
of national, state and local licensing
authorities. No longer will there be the
inconvenience of having to go to a
hospital. Metropolitan's outpatient
surgical suite provides the most
sophisticated compliment of lasers,
phacoemulcifiers, and microsurgical
instrumentation available. Surgical
teams perform delicate cataract and
intraocular lens surgery, glaucoma
surgery, cosmetic and refractive
surgery (radial keratotomy), and other
microsurgical procedures with ease
and precision. Their perfected
techniques have proven to be the
safest, least traumatic and most
cost-efficient methods of surgical eye
care. Such revolutionary ~dvances
allow patients the convenience and cost
efficiency of outpatient surgery, with
the comfort of convalescence at home
in familiar surroundings in the
company of family and friends.

Such efficiency allows the center
to be a full participant in the Medicare
program as well as many other fine eye
care insurance plans. Such a benefit
minimizes out-of-pocket expense for
many mature patients.

Established and Respected
Dr. Richard C. Mertz, specializing in
cataract and implant surgery, graduated
from U of M medical school and
completed his residency at Henry Ford
Hospital. He has participated in
numerous federal and local implant
studies and is frequently called upon to
lecture about cataract and implant
surgery.
Dr. Robert O. Reisig graduated from
U of M medical school where he
completed his residency.
Dr. MariannM. Channel, specializing
in cataract phacoemulsification and
laser surgery, graduated from Wayne
State University and completed her
residency at Sinai Hospital in Detroit.
She has authored several articles and
lectured on laser surgery.
The doctors are Fellows of the
American Academy at Ophthalmology,
are members of numerous national,
state, and local medical associations,
and are affiliated with Bon Secours,
Cottage, Holy Cross and Sinai
hospitals.

Expert eye care that
combines the personalized
attention of yesterday
with the advanced
technology of tomorrow.

REST AURANTS
Once agam, we mVlte you to dme vlcanously. Charlotte Russe (a pseudonym for purposes of Impartiality)
servmg m fine stead as our Restaurant Critic. Her forays lllto dmlllg establishments near and far, combined
with her educated palate and considerable appreclatlOn of the nuances of fme dinmg, are her formidable
credentials. Restaurateurs, look sharp! This month, we take a peek at Lansdowne, the car-ferry turned restaurant.
Additionally, Ms. Russe regularly updates our restau.rant listmgs. Pnces indicated are based on the estimated
cost of a typical dinner for two with one dnnk each, but excludlllg tax and tip. All establishments have a full
bar unless indicated. Note days and hours they're open, and Bon Appetlt!
Credit cards: AE - Amencan Express; CB - Carte Blanche; DC - Dlllers Club; MC - MasterCard;
MTE - Metro Trade Exchange; V - Visa.
1S

Auembly Line Sandwich Shop, 19341 Mack In the Woods,
885-5122. Though half of their business IS carry-out, they
do have a casual dmmg area for about forty Delivery
between 10 a m and 3 p m by now has become legendary
Try their huge party subs Monday-Saturday 10 30 a m 10 pm, Sunday noon-9 p m $8 No credit cards

Diamond LII's, 18774 Mack m the Farms, 881-3717
Homemade soups, sandWiches, salads and, 01 course, "lIl's
Famous Ground-Round" Dally speCials and a heavy oak
settmg help make LII's one of Grosse Pomte's friendliest
eatenes Monday-Friday 11 30 a m -2 a m Saturday noon2 a m Entertamment Thursday-Saturday $15 MC, V

Blue Pointe, 17131 E Warren, DetrOit, 882.3653 One of
the few east side Italian restaurants makes you feel
comfortable With ItS oak furniture With brass and forest
green highlights Tuesday-Thursday 11 am -10 p.m ,Fnday
11 a m .12 p m Sunday brunch from 10 a m. to 2
p m.;
4 p m -12 p m $20 AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
'

EI Pallo Cafli, 16239 Mack Avenue m Detroit, 884-55-40.
Picture yourself m MeXICO, on a patio, complete wltll
Spamsh-speakmg
service ThiS rapidly expandIng
restaurant offers unique MeXICandishes as well as Amencan
and vegetarian chOices No bar Monday-Saturday 4~3010 pm, Sunday 4-8 p m $15 No credit cards.

Cadieux Cafe, 4300 Cadieux In the Farms, 882-8560.
Belgian feather bowlmg, occasional archery and Belgian
beer prOVide atmosphere - mussels, steak and frllSh fish
round out the fare Monday-Fnday
11 a m .2 am;
Saturd~Y4p m -2a m ,Sunday5p m.-2a m.S16 MC,V.

farina's Granary, 18431 Mack Avenue in Detroit, 881-3086.
Comfy m a rustic way, With dally speCials for Doth Iunell
and dinner, and fresh-baked bread, the Granary also olfers
entertainment on Fnday and Saturday With no COVer
Monday-Fnday 11 a m .2 am, Saturday 5 p m -2 a.m. $15.

an

Cale 1.8 Chat, 17001 Kllrchevai m the CIty, 884-9077, A
charmmg, cozy cafe featuring gourmet lunches wltll a
Frencl! flair Soups, salads, pasta, sandwiches and assorted
clleese trays are available on a frequentJy changmg menu.
TIle supreme en croute and pasta primavera are
recommended. Desserts mclude raspberry lenols, frwtflan
and tortes that are all made on the premJSe$. No bar
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m .2 p.rn Tea and dessert MondaySaturday 2 p.m.-5 p m. $12. MC, V
CallaDhan's In the Park, 15412 Mack, 881-6550 TIle
sandWICh menu features ground round, clubs and coney
Islands. Oman rings and homemade soup round out the
fare at thiS casual nelghborhood eatery Monday.Saturday
10a m .2a m.: Sunday noon-2 a m $10 Nocredltcards
Clalrpolnte, 630 St Clair m the CIty, 884-6810. A full menu
of Italian and American dishes are served In thiS newly
remodeled restaurant Try the chicken plccata, Boston scrod
or stuffed Pizza For dessert, there are many homemade
treats, mcluding a variety of tortes No bar. MondaySaturday 7 a m,-9 pm, Sunday 8 am -3 p.m. $12 No
credit cards
Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack m the Woods, 881-8540. Northern
Italian continental CUISine served m a beautiful, dimly lit
English countryside settmg Rich wood paneUmg and
mirrored arches enhance the three mtlmate dlmng rooms
Veal medallions With prOSCIUtto, ham and cheese sauteed
In wme sauce or thll spmach pasta filled With crab are the
more popular speCialties Over coffee and de£sert, study
the magmflcent ceIling m the Cappuccmo Room. MondayThursday 5 p m.-lO p.m , Friday-Saturday 5 p.m.-midnight,
$40 MC-V

MC, V
Fisher's 666, 666 Lothrop, Detroit, 875-5900. One of
DetrOit's Original speakeaSies, thiS charming old house
behmd the FlsherTheatre serves everything from tuna melts
for lunch to filet mignon for dmner Try the Long Island
duckling or scallops Monday-Fnday 11 a m -2 p.m. and
5 p m .8 p m Saturday the evening hours apply when the
Fisher Theatre IS open $30 AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Hotel St. Regis, 3071 W Grand Blvd, Detroit, 873-3000.
Longing for the Contment but low on time? Step for an
afternoon mto the St RegiS restaurant The food 1£fabUlous
- try the expansive Sunday brunch Have desaert or a
brandy on a couch m the lounge, or better yet, Indulge m
high tea With scones Dally 7 a m .11 pm, high tea
3 p m.5 p m Monday-Saturday, Sunday brunch 10'30
a m -3 pm, high tea4 p m -5 p m $46 AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
The Intermission, 3011 W Grand Blvd, Fisher Buddmg,
Detroit, 875-7711 A little bit of Greektown reachllS the New
Center area, thanks to the owners of Pegasus EnlOYstUffed
grape leaves, marmated octopus, gyros, and delICIOUS
tararnasalata Monday-Friday 10 30 a rn -8 p rn. $22. AE,
CB, DC, MC,V
Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack m the Farms, 881-5675. A famed
ground round headlines at thiS spot, espeCially smell It goes
for a mere nmety-slx cents Sunday through Thursday; Lmed
With lots of wood, the mterlor resembles a library, But a
friendly clowd of all ages keeps things far from hUShed.
Monday-Saturday 11 a rn -2 30 am, Sunday 5 p.rn •
2 30 a m $7 MC, V
•
Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval m the CIty,
882-7000 Take a break from shoppmg duties m this cheerful
colomal room Among the chef's speCialties are the crapes,
sandWiches, and soups Salads mclude pasta, tuna, taco
and MaUrice No bar Monday-Wednesday 9 a m -5 30 p.m.;
Thursday-Friday 9 a m -8 pm, Saturday 9 a m -5 30 p.m.
$10 AE, Jacobson's
Jefferson Colonnade, 22423 Jefferson Avenue, St Clair
Shores, 779-4720 Long a tradition m the area for German
and American CUISine,speCialiZing In broiled fish and dally
speCials The colOnial motif extends to the mterlor With a
polished but fnendly atmosphere Full bar With Imported
beer and wme Monday-Friday 8 30 a m -10 p m. Saturday
8 30 a m -mldmght $25 AE, V

LANS
For seventy.five years, DetrOit'sfamous"uon
canerry" transported rauroad cars across the
Ilver from Wmdsor to Detroit. Now,
Lansdownehas come to rest on the DetrOit
River, moored hehmd Cabo HalL Bedecked
m 1890s finery, her hghrs heckon the down.
town crowd away from the Citymadness and
back.to the mystlqueo(amore gracIousera.
ThIS mula-level restaurant gleams With
shmy brass handratls reflectmg the deep
green tapestry fahnc on the walls. On the
main deck, patterned frosted glass partitions
separate the dirung areas and sparkle in the
glow of suspended antique hghtlng fixtures.
Tables, draped in ecru lmen an!! hnghtened
With raspberry n~pkins, afford a splendid
view of the CanadIan shoreline.
AppetIZers all hall from the sea:
calamar, lump crabmeat, smoked salmon,
oysters RocJrefellerto name a few.
The luncheon menu includes a limited
selection of fresh salads or tradit10nal
sandwiches served With the soup of the day,
as well as entrees hke lemon sale m sauce
carchnal - sole brmled and served 1U lohster
sauce ($6.95), or fettuccme pacifica - sea.
food delicacies and CtlSP vegetables hghtly
sauteed and tossed WIth spmach and garhc
fettuccllle ($7.95). A friend sampled the
clucken cashew salad gamlshed With fresh
fruit segments and date nut hread ($6.50),
while I ~eastedon SlX oysterson the half-shell
and a spmach salad Withhot hacon dresslllg.
Both meals were fust-rate m preparatLonand
presentatlOn.
In the evemng, as at lunch, dmers are
served a small loaf of warm, sourdough.lIke
bread - a dehcloUS accompamment. Soupa
which passed the taste test lllcluded cream.
of celery (so duck you can stand your soupspoon on end in It:!) sprinkled With celery
seed, and a hearty Manhattan clam chowder
sWlmmmgWith chunky vegetables.
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• charlotte russe
J.R. Carly's, 18696 Mack In the Farms, 885-9041 Two large
screen 1Vs are an attractIOn In this Informal neighborhood
spot Shields pizza, Greek specialties including baklava, and
homemade soups are featured, although the menu mcludes
all the traditional favountes Monday-Sunday 11 a m mldmght, Friday and Saturday tll 1 a m $14 AE, MC, V

Lelll's, 7618 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit, 871-1590
Although speCialiZing In many types of veal, the menu also
features a wonderful fliet mignon If you enJoy italian food,
stop here pnor to VISiting the AttiC or Fisher Theatres
Monday 11 a m -2 pm, Tuesday-Friday 11 a m -10 pm;
Saturday 11 a m -11 p m $30 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Ls Cafe Fran~als, 20311 Mack, In Kimberly Korner Mall In
the Woods, 343-0610 A courtyard With a runmng fountain,
plants and statues sets the romantic scene for the priX fixe
dinner Wine and beer Lunch Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m 2 30 P m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday
at 6 p m by
reservations only Sunday brunch 10 a m -2 p m Courtyard
dining $60 AE, CB, DC

Little Tony's Lounge In the Woods, 20513 Mack, 885-8522
Taste Carol's homemade chill or some outstandmg G P
burgers m the rustic comfort of high-backed wooden
booths While dmmg, pause to study the cartoons and other
artwork on the walls - many are by local artists MondaySaturday 11 a m -2 a m $12 No credit cards
Mr. Mike's, 6064 Woodward Avenue, DetrOll, 871-6722
Cozy leather booths and fresh flowers prOVide a relaxmg
atmosphere to enJoy Greek and Amencan speCialties Just
a few blocks from the New Center Theatre district MondayFnday 11 a m -9 30 P m $18 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Shannon's Sleakhouse, 29370 S River Road, Mount
Clemens, 469-7111 Cravm' a bit of old Ene are ya?
Shannon's has a green and tan decor littered With shamrocks
In which you can enJoy plenty of Irish dishes, and steak
- of course Dally 11 a m -2 a m $30 AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Sierra Station Canllna, 15110 Mack 10 the Park, 381-3906
Grosse Pomte's MeXican connection All of the food,
mcludmg nachos grande, burntos, and the fiesta plate are
cooked up by MeXican husband-Wife team Fabian and
Aurora The cantma IS awash With mterestmg south-of-theborder artifacts Tuesday-Friday 11 30 a m -2 am; Saturday
5 pm -2 am, Sunday 5 pm -11 pm $13 Me, V
Sparky Herbert's, 15117 Kercheval 10 the Park, 822-0266
Stylish decor and a cream-of-lhe-crop crowd give thiS local
favounte ItS flair Everyone comes In to talk, laugh and eat
salads, pasta, rack of lamb, pheasant, fresh fiSh, beef
tenderlOin, and dally changing speCials A commendable
wine list Monday-Saturday 11.30 a m -2 am. Sunday
noon-midnight, With brunch from noon-3 p.m $25. AE,
DC, MC, V

Hallonal Conay Island, 19019 Mack m DetrOit, 881-5509
You won't recognize the place after an expansion which
seems to have tnpled the floor space and a renovation
which produced a lovely wood-and-plants atmosphere, you
can savour your coney dog 10 style A great breakfast menu
and their famous Greek salad round out the fare Beer and
wine; parkmg In the rear Monday-Thursday 7 am -11 pm,
Fnday alld Saturday 7 a m -12 pm, Sunday 8 a m -10 p m
$10. No credit cards

Summer Palace, 12:11Beaconsfield 10 the Park, 331-8440
Fmally - a Chinese restaurant m the POlntes - and one
that serves authentfc Cantonese and SPiCYSzechuan food
10 a comfortable, relaxed atmosphere Tuesday-Thursday
and Sunday 11 a.m.-9 p m Friday-Saturday 11 a m -10 p m
$14 No credit cards.

Normandle on the Park, 6525 Second Avenue, DetrOit,
671-5523. Certainly a well-known secret about thiS spot IS
Its after-theatre actiVity Catch the stars you Just saw at the
Flsller enjoymg th8IT own steak, seafood or burgers
Monday-SaturdaY,11 a m -2 a m $30 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

Telly's Place, 20791 Mack m the Woods, 881-3985 The
menu Is stuffed With a vanety of crOissant sandWiches
WhiCh, 10 turn, are stuffed With crabmeat, turkey, tuna,
ham Relax and dme m church pew booths MondaySaturday 11:30 a m..-2 am, Sunday 5 30 P m -mldmght

Dmner speCIalties include top slIloID
and strip sll'loin steaks, ftlet mignon, and
roast prime rib au JUS. Scallops of veal are
prepared m a loUISianaor marsala wme sauce
- sauteed m butter and topped Wlth baby
shnmp, crayHsh,mushrooms, and sJWcecar~
dmaL While my plate of chicken diJonaise
appeared to have languished overly long beneath the warmmg lights, the sauce of shal~
lots, white wine, Dijon mustard and cream
was tasty, and the chicken tender. My coro~
panion's StrlP slrloin was vety juicy and
flavourful, despite her stubborn lOSlStenceon
havmg It prepared well~done.
Seafood selectiOnsmclude a charbroiled
swordHsh Hllet basted with herb butter,
jumbo shnmp and plump morsels of lobster
charbrol1ed en brochette and served over
spinach fettuccme, as well as two-pound
Mame lobsters (baked, broued or steamed),
and a fresh catch of the day. An acquaintance
recommends the scallops sauteed with a
pesto.and-cream sauce, served wlth spmach
and garlic fettuccme.
Two vegetables are avatlable a la carte:
a spmach-and~mU5hroomsaute or sauteed
peapods With sesame.
Followmg the meal, a tray of fresh fruit
and mouth-watering pastnes lSpresented for
your seleCtlon. The hot apple walnut upsldedown ple With cinnamon ice cream surely
could feed a familyof four, and the chocolate
walnut cake, garrushed with gobs of fudgey
buttercream and thin triangles of chocolate,
lSslmply a wonder.

Tbe RllInQC8rOS, 265 Riopelle, Warehouse Dlstnct m
ll6trolt,259.2208
A dimly lit sophisticated bistro restored
to mneteenth-century charm Exposed bnck walls and an
amusmg array of mismatched furnlshmgs Contmental fare
served up In one of DetrOit's premier plano bars TuesdayFrlday and Sunday 11 30 a m -2 am, Saturday and Monday
4.30 p.m.-2 a m $40 AE, MC, V

LANSDOWNE, 201 Atwater St., Detrott,
259-6801. Lunch Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2145
p.m.; dmner Mon.-Thurs. 5 p.mA1 p.m.;
Fn.~Sat. 5 p.m.-12 p.m.; brunch Sun. 10130
a.m.~2 p.m.; dmner 4p.ro..l0 p.m. ReservatLonssuggested. $38. AE, DC, Me, V.

Sl. Clair Inn Restaurant, 500 N RiverSide m St Clair,
329-2222 The Iinen-and-chma set tables add to the
elegance of thiS traditional English dmmg room Gaze over
the St Clair River while savourlng entr~es of the AmerICan
menu, mcludmg fresh seafood and steaks Breakfast
Monday-Saturday 7 a m -10 30 pm, lunch 11 30 a m 4 pm, Dinner Monday-Thursday 5 p m -10 pm, FndaySaturday 5 pm-midnight
Dmner only Sunday 1 p m 9 P m $35 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

ilia Old Placa, 15301 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield In the
ParK, 882-4118 ThiS formal dining room IS filled With
gorgeous antiques to occupy wandermg eyes between
Clmrses, Cbma dolls, wall hangmgs and old farm
Implements create a backdrop for tables beautifully set With
whIte linen, pewter and crystal The pnmanly Amencan
menu mcludes an occasional nod to the French Chateau
bngnon, many veal dishes, rack of lamb, and pnme rib on
weekends. Monday-Thursday 11 am -10 pm, Fnday
11 a.m.-mldmght, Saturday 4 pm-midnight
Bar open
Monday-Saturday until 2 am $40 AE, DC, MC, V
The OrigInal Pancake House, 20273 Mack, west of
LoctunOOf, In the Woods, 884-4144 People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here It might be because
thelF pancakes, crapes, omelettes and everything else on
the menu are made from the freshest mgredlents The
custard-Med apple pancakes topped With cmnamon glaze
reign supreme No bar Dally 7 a m -9 p m $10 No credit
cards.

Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Nottingham In
881-QlffiO. A comfortable contemporary spot for
meal. Park Place IS known for ItS fresh fish trout, orange roughy - and generous salads
Thursday 11 am -10 pm; Friday-Saturday
mldmght $30 AE, MC, V

the Park,
a healthy
flounder,
Tuesday11 am-

Pontchartraln Wine Cellars, 234 West Larned, DetrOit,
963-1785. Across the street from the Pontchartram Hotel,
the decor here IS very romantic - With fresh flowers and
candllght sure to enhance your veal cordon bleu, or the
best snails in town Beer and wine Monday-Fnday 11 30
lWll.-2:30 pm and 5 30 P m -9 30 pm, Saturday 530
p.m.-11p m $30 AE, CB, DC, MC, V

$11 MC, V.
Tidewater Grill, 18000 Vernor, Harper Woods, 527-1050
Seafood and fresh fISh are the speCialties. Dme COZilyamid
an Art Deco dacoJ: Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -12 p.m.; Sunday noon to
10 p m $25 AE. CB, DC, MC, V
Tom's Oyst/lr Bar, 15016 Mack m the Park, 822.866ot. Fresh
seafood In !be POlntesl Oysters, crabcakes, SOftshell crabs
- all prepared With finesse m ttus casual restaurant which
looks like a New England saloon. Wood dominates the
decor, from floor to walls to the old-fashioned har
Checkered tablecloths complete the Image. Daily 6 p.m
$15 AE, Me, MTE, V.
Woodbridge Tavern, 289 St Aubm, Warehouse DlStnct m
DetrOit, 259-0578. enJoy a honky-tonk Plano and their
bOisterous SlOg-a-longs beneath the watchful eye of the
moose head m tbe mam floor bar A family tradition since
1905 offering belter-than-average bar fare, substantial
sandWiches and beer from around the world Chairs from
Tiger Stadium rest on the rooftop deck, or spend a qUiet
moment on a eozy patio under a flounshmg grape arbor
Dally 1100 am.-2:00 a m $28 AE, CB, DC, MC, V
Wooden Niemi, t8li84 Mack 10 the Farms, 886-7510 You'll
feel right at llome m thIs casual setting, then enloy a hearty,
"full" bowl of meaty chili The waitresseS dish up thick
pickles to go with your burgers Choose from twelve
tempting sandWiches. No bar Monday-Wednesday 11 a m 9 pm, Thursday-Saturday
11 a m -10 p.m , Sunday
11 a m -8 p m. $11. No credit cards
Za PaUl's, 18450 Mack In the Farms, 881.3062. Generous
portions of fresh pastas are standouts 10 thiS casual,
contemporary
two-story
Tudor bUIJdlng. A fourth
reincarnation of the old Manor bar, they serve up ribs,
chicken, and bllllf In a setting condUCive to table-hopping
The comedy-magic of Gary Thlson Frillay and Saturday
nights appeals to fans of the magll1 arts and laded
Sophisticates alIke. Monday-Thursday 11 a.m -11 pm,
Friday and saturday 11 a m to midnight; lounge till 2 a m
$12 AE, MC, V.

ENGAGEMENTS

+pat kromm

'Tis the season - to have way too much happening to be able to do everything. There
are the normal Christmas brunches and holiday decorating workshops, the Nutcrackers
everywhere (including one December 21 with the DSO and Dance Detroit), the Christmas
Walks where Meadowbrook and Cranbrook annually try to outdo each other... But if you
want our advice, 'tis the season most of all to support your local theatre. All the houses are
filled - you'll have a choice of a holdover of West Side Story by Michigan Opera Theatre; a
production of Snoopy with the original Annie - Andrea McCardle; a recreation of radio in
the Forties at the Attic; Jonathon Round in artistic director Jeff Nahan's adaptation of Miracle
on 34th Street; or Wayne David Parker playing twenty characters in the Attic's Greater Tuna.
Whew! We're glad the choice is yours. Whatever you choose, have a happy holiday!

What could be more fun than seeing Jonathon Round as
Kris Kringle in the Actors' Alliance production of Mlracle on
34th Street? Perhaps viewing the Italian sculpture at the
Donatello exhibit at the DIA? If not, join your friends for a
carolling tour of the Cultural Center on Noel Night - there's
sure to be hot chocolate for all.
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ENGAGEMENTS

DOOR SALES

for over 50 years*
The Major Supplier of
quali~ custom designed, sectional garage
doors for the Pointes!
•
•
•
•

-always available to provide
you with:
Immediate Service, incl. track
straightening-- cable, lock, roller
adjustment --etc.
Insurance Estimates
Emergency Repairs and/or
Customized Door Replacements,
incl. New, energy-saving, beat
bill reducing, insulated models,
to match the decor/style of your
home

Call Crawford TODAY with
ANY door problem!

Through December 22
Take the kids to see Santa when he takes
up reSidence m the Detroit Institute of Arts' Kresge
Court. Your child can share breakfast or lunch m
an artistiC settmg. Breakfast Tuesday-Fnday 10
a.m. to 11 a.m. by reservation Lunch Saturday
and Sunday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 5200 Woodward,
DetrOIt Call 833-2730 for further mformatlOn.
Through December 22
Four decades of Irving Penn's portrait and
fashion photography can be seen at the DetrOit
Institute of Arts. Certamly YOU'll remember his
recent Vanity Fair covers, but It'S worthwlle to
watch the changmg face of fashion through his
eyes, With more than 170 color and black-andwhite photographs on exhibit Tuesday through
Sunday 9:30 a.m to 5 30 p.m 5200 Woodward,
DetrOit 833-7900.
Through January
Treat the little ones to an hour of fantasy and
adventure at the Central Library's story hour.
Preschoolers can hear thelrfavounte stones Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and 2 p m and Wednesdays at
10 30 a.m School-aged children can attend
Thursday at 4 p m Ten Kercherval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 343-2074.
Through January 1
Stili chenshmg memones of the Attic
Theatre's summer hit, "Plaf"? Here's a chance to
recreate some of them when the talents of director
Damel Yuragatls and Plaf herself, Shen NiChols,
reumte to pe'rform a 1940s Radio Hour. They'll
take you on a time triP, to once agam live m the
glory days of radiO Thursday and Fnday at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 5:30 p m. and 9 p.m , Sunday at 6 30
p.m. $12-$9. Third Avenue and West Grand
Boulevard next to the FIsher BUlldmg, 875-8284

The same company that mstalled the famou~,
architecturally harmonlzmg upward actmg
Crawford "Marvel LIft"Sectional Garage Door
on a maJonty of Grosse Pomt area homes
dunng the 30's, 40's, 50 s through today has
grown over the years and ISstill m busmess,
ready, willing and eager to berveyou and other
Grosse POinte area homeowners (and busl
nesses) With ANY reSidential garage door
pedestrian entrance door, commerclal/mdustnal door or automatic garage door
opener problem
Remember In most cases your garage door
area ISthe largest bingle, moving or stationary
Item on, or adJacent, to your home How you
malntam It, how qUickly and eabily It opens
may have a beanng on your phYSicalhealth
and safety How well you treat It, how It
appear~ to you and others can have a marked
effect on the very value of your home
Order a Crawford service check, today!
Phone: 366-5400

itSuwrford

~oor

SaLM. qnc.

18095 Sheffi'Ood Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48234
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Through January 4
Miracle on 34th Street contmues to proVide
Christmas pleasure for youngsters of all ages at
the Actors' Alliance Theatre Company ThiS holiday
favourlte, m a new adaptlon, confirms our faith
m miracles even when common sense tells us not
to believe Fndays and Saturdays at 8:30 pm,
Sundays at 6.30 p.m. $10, $9 and $8. 30800
Evergreen, Southfield, 642-1326
Through January 5
Celebrate the Detroit Institute of Arts' centenmal and the 600th anmversary of Donatello's birth
by vlewmg the Italian Renaissance Sculpture in
the time of Donatello exhibit at the DIA More
than 100 pieces by Donatello and related flfteenthcentury sculptures are displayed mcludmg works
of marble, bronze, terra cotta and polychromed
stucco. Tuesday through Sunday, 9 30 a m to
5'30 p.m. 5200 Woodward, Detroit, 833-7900.
December 1
The Grosse Pomte Symphony Women's AsSOCiatIOn presents a Christmas Concert and
Brunch. A noon SOCIal hour begms the event,
followed by a 1 p.m brunch and concert at 3 p.m.
at the Grosse POinte Yacht Club. Call 884-2458
for reservations
Don't miss one of the highlights of the fall

*e~t 19')0 season m ItS final performance. Leonard Berns1985

tem's West Side Story IS presented m grand style
by the Michigan Opera Theatre at 6 30 P m Fisher
Theatre, 3011 West Grand Blvd, 872-1000
Brunch with Bach, an mformal chamber concert, fills Kresge Court With their sound of musIc
at 10 and 11:30 am. $7.75 With full brunch, $6.75
With contmental brunch and $2 50 With concert
and stairway seatmg only. Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward, DetrOit, 832-2730 for reservatIOns
December 2
Grosse Pomte Ski HI members are mVlted to
an information night to learn about the club's
upcommg triPS to Pme Knob. 7 30 p.m Grosse
POinte War MemOrial, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 881-7511.
December 3
The Gingerbread House Workshop IS back
by popular demand at the Pomte Pedlar Learn
how to make one of the delightful holiday centerpieces under the mstructlOn of Donna Roach. $20.
1230 P m.-2.30 p.m. 88 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 885-4028
Learn how to record your family history the
old way Helen Leonard, outreach librarian, Will
teach you how to record the passing of time orally
Bring a tape recorder and a blank tape. $4. 1 p.m.
at the Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake
Shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-7511
December 4
Unearth the best medieval garb, call the carriage around and embark to the Grosse Pomte
War MemOrial for a Wassail Feast. The Wayne
State UniverSity Men's Glee Club and Chamber
Smgers proVIde the entertamment m the best English tradition The court fool Will keep you laughmg while the lord and lady of the feast reign over
all. Dmner, vocal and mstrumental entertamment
are all a part of the $50 package. 6 30 p.m. 32
Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte Farms Call 577-2618
for reservations.
The choral groups from Grosse Pomte North
and South proVide holiday cheer at the annual
North-South Christmas Tea. Entertamment and
light refreshments proVided 1 p m Grosse Pomte
North High School Audltonum, 707 Vermer,
Grosse Pomte Woods
Make your own holiday conversatIOn piece
at the Condiment Christmas Tree Workshop at
the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial The tree IS deSigned to hold ornaments and hors d' oeuvres for
an mterestmg centerpiece. $10, plus $10 for matenals. 730 p.m.-9 30 p m. 32 Lake Shore,
Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-7511.
December 4, 6, 7, 21 and January 9, 10, 18,
23,31
Wayne State Umverslty Theatre takes a
humorous look at America's first family of actmg,
from matriarchal grandmother to granddaughter
m The Royal Family, written by George S Kaufman and Edna Ferber At 8 P m except for the
Wednesday 2 p m matmee. $8-$3. Hllberry
Theatre, Cass at Hancock, 577-2972.

continued on page 138
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Spa for the Genteel
The Kerr House combines a century ..old
home with a holistic regimen conducive to regeneration.

M

y fust expenence
first course of punch and fresh
with the Kerr faml1y
fruIt. Dozens of fragrant flowers
is one that I'll never
cascaded from the tent and tumforget. It was on
bled down the front staIrS, while
Sunday, Apnl 28, 1985, a day
hundreds of helIum balloons
that wIll remam one of my fonddanced from the eaves. BrillIant
dest memones. I was honoured
chmtz-cushlOned wicker chairs
to be one of more than seventy
lIned the porch. The snow-whIte
guests mVIted to celebrate the
gmgerbread fretwork glIstened m
Kerr home's lOath anmversary,
the sun. Scanmng the lawn, my
and It was a birthday party to be
eyes were drawn to a group of
remembered.
guests pomtmg skyward. SilIt dIdn't ram as predIcted.
houetted against the azure sky
Instead, the sunny afternoon was
were two chimney sweeps with
glonous. I arrived early, the party
top hats, whIsks and brooms.
due to begm in two hours. The'
Perched atop the thIrty-foot
pIcturesque
structure
stood
stack, they ever so gmgerly tIpstately and still, but Inside It VIbtoed to the mUSICbelow. Not a
rated wIth the hustle and bustle
smgle beat was mIssed.
of last-mmute preparations. The
Back mSIde, the second
gents wore tuxedos and the ladles
course of the progressIve dmner
were draped in Victonan gowns.
was about to begm. A unique,
The brillIant fabncs created a
synchromzed system gUIded us
flurry of colour as they scurried
from room to room. Each group
from room to room tendmg to
of eIght was dIrected by a host
theIr chores. The Waitresses The picturesque entrance to the
who explamed the hIstory of the
fIdgeted wIth the crystal and
Victorian-era Kerr House.
home and each room's present
chma, whl1e others topped the
use. Our second course of "whIte
floral skirted tablecloths wIth
PHOTOS
BY VIRGINIA
MAcNAMARA
lace vegetable soup" was served
fresh flowers and lace napkms.
m the cafe to the ragtIme strams
Soft strams of musIC echoed throughout the house, as of Denms James, an mternatlonally-known concert pIanist.
mUSIcians tuned up for the gala event. Each dimhg area,
A cnsp green salad, our next course, was served m the
whIch today mcluded the authentIcally-furnIshed Vlctonan
thIrd-floor loft. ThIS lovely, soft blue carpeted room under
bedrooms, featured a dIfferent mUSICianfor each course m normal operations IS used as the exercise area. Today, it
each room.' The vocalIst m the parlour was clothed m a showed no signs of ItS other purpose.
black-beaded gown. Accompanied by an excellent harpist,
Our next stop was a second-floor bedroom for an enshe synchronized her gestures and sang as she fluttered her
tree, red tomatoes stuffed wIth broccolI; next the parlour
eyes and waved her lace fan. The aroma from the kitchen
for seafood m parchment; and my favounte, flaming chIcken
began to rISe to the fIrst floor and tempted my palate as Grand Marnler served by Chef Buche, our main course in
well as my cunOSIty. Standmg around a huge table were the elegant dmmg room. It was a meal to SUIt a kmg, to
several chefs slIcmg and dlcmg, readymg the seven-course
please and delIght the fuSSIest of queens.
mea1. Eventually, our attentIon was drawn to the front lawn.
Our last course, a healthy carrot cake, was served m
By now, the guests began to arrive for the event and
the tent out-of-doors where all groups had now converged.
were greeted in the green-and whlte-stnped tent wIth the
"Happy BIrthday to You ... " we all sang, harmomzmg to
December
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Laurie Hostetler is the moving force behind
the Kerr House health spa concept.

the sounds hammered on a dulcimer.
It was a momentous beginning, but one that would
emblazon the Kerr House into my memory forever. Although I was lucky enough to be present at their birthday
celebration, that it was not the real reason for my ViSit.
Outside of celebrating its Victonan hentage, the Kerr House
is a private health spa - said to be one of the finest m the
Midwest.
Its owner and director, and hostess of the gala party,
is a dynamiC lady who has brought her dream a long way.
Unlike most spas, Laune Hostetler's philosophy encompasses a holistic regime that embraces and pampers the mind,
as well as the body. The Kerr House, named after its ongmal
owners, is a short thirty miles southwest of Toledo m Grand
Rapids, Ohio.
The Kerr House tenets are as umque as the facility.
The home, built in the early 1880s for Benjamm Franklm
Kerr, a local merchant, still retains its onginal structure
and Victonan ambiance. In 1978, Laune purchased it from
a descendant of the original family who still occupied the
home. After many months of planning and hard work, the
home was completely restored, and to such perfectiOn it
recently received the honour of bemg placed on the National Register of Histonc Places by the Umted States Department of the Interior. Laurie's regime is also very wellplanned; it takes but one week to restore your "youth." A
simple personalized program of nutntious food, exercise,
stress management and body treatments sends you home
with "a generous helpmg of self-esteem, a positive attitude,
and the fringe benefit," boasts Laune, "-five to eight
pounds lighter."
This tiny, vibrant woman with sparklmg blue eyes is
truly an entrepreneur. Her energetic lifestyle and newfound
hobby meshed mcely mto a highly successful business. Collecting antiques is another hobby, and fencmg, judo and
yoga her avocations. "I loved the way I felt after exercismg
and wished I could share this with others," sald Laune, "so
I began teachmg Hatha Yoga (a type of yoga practiced in
India) and that was over twenty years ago."
It was Just over seven years ago that she found her
treasure. Much to her family's surpnse, she fell m love With
the stately old Kerr manSiOn. Unsure of how to fmance
such a large purchase, she began some senous thinkmg. At
first, she conSidered a health food restaurant, then a place
to teach her yoga classes. Not good enough. Suddenly, it
all came together, recalls Laurie; "I'll do both." With the
support of her family, who are now active m the busmess,
120 HERITAGE' December
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a luxunous health spa with all the amemties of home is
presently paymg for itself.
It wasn't long before she purchased the house and
began a senous three-year renovation program. She handled
the entire supervision. Back m 1882, it took three years to
fmish building the entire structure. One year alone was
dedicated to creatmg the preCise hand-lathed woodwork.
Master craftsmen from Pullman Cars moved mto the house
dunng that year to fimsh the fme woodwork and tnm.
White oak, red oak, butternut, cherry and maple woods
are used m the home. All came from the Black Swamp
area. There were also scores of handmade bncks that were
actually kilned at the Site. The twenty-four-inch-thick stone
foundation which can be seen in the treatment and
whirlpool area was quarried from the nearby Maumee River,
adjacent to the historic Ene Canal.
The onginal structure of the home has virtually remained untouched. The basement, kitchen, and secondfloor bathrooms were altered somewhat to accommodate
the facility. The dirt floor basement was fmished With concrete and now houses the kitchen, sauna, whirlpool, massage parlor, cafe, and gift shop. The first floor remains the
same except for the kitchen, which is Laurie's office. The
second-floor bedrooms retam their order and the bathroom
was expanded mto the existmg attiC area. Indoor bathroom
facilities were unheard of m the late 1800s, although the
Kerr home was one ofl the few to possess such a luxury.
If attention to detail and care put mto the restoration
is any mdicatiOn of the attention you expect as a guest,
you are m for a treat! "I never visited a health spa while I
was plannmg mine, nor have I visited one since I've
opened," remarked Laurie. "I wanted my own style and did
not want to be influenced by other facilities or regimes."
By companson, you'll agree. Many of her clients who are
"spa-hoppers" can attest to its unique atmosphere as well
as itS therapeutic values.
"They contmually return, some every SiXmonths, some
staymg two weeks at a time. Guests that ViSit have come
from New York, Massachusetts, Michigan, Indiana, IllinOiS,
Pennsylvania, and California. The key to the excellent
results is our personal attentiOn. We only house six to eight
guests per week," says Laurie. The transition begins the
moment you enter the gracious foyer and are warmly greeted
by a staff of twenty-three.
All the meals at the Kerr House are prepared by Laurie's
son Dean, aSSisted by four sous-chefs. He is not only concerned With proper nutntion, but also With calones and
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presentatlOn. "Proper presentatlOn IS so important," says
Dean. He recommends that all meals be served wIthout
coffee, tea or alcohol. RIch daIry products such as cheese
or sour cream are also taboo. Red meat, refmed flour or
sugar, salt and artIfIcial preservatives are struck from the
menu as well. Instead, he uses fresh crispy vegetables, herbs
and spices, fIsh, chIcken, herbal teas, and gram beverages.
The caloric count contained m the three meals served each
day totals a mere 1000 calones. One can hardly believe the
small intake of calones per portion compared to the volume
served.
A typICal day begms with a cheerful "Good morning"
and a knock on your door. At seven o'clock, It'Sbreakfast-inbed on a WIcker tray. Your breakfast may consIst of poached
eggs, JUIce, yogurt, seven-gram toast, fruit and cereal. Also
on your tray will be your personal health schedule for that
day; and, of course, a fresh flower.
Each day's schedule changes according to your needs.
The group discusslOns alternate dally and span a vanety of
topics and speakers. Laune, a well-adjusted, physically fIt
example of her own medlcme, explams: "All SItuations are
neutral, and you are the motivatmg force that can alter
that situation." She adds, "The psychology of It all is building self-esteem; knowmg and lIkmg yourself makes life
easier." You'll get plenty of encouragement from the staff
and an extra dose of pampermg-the
rest is up to you.
The exercise program that you'll experience ISself-regulated. It ISnot strenuous and is made to fIt your potential.
"ExerCIse promotes muscle tone and clear thinking as it
stImulates blood CIrculation," says Laune. "It Immediately
colours your complexIOn as well as improving all of your
bodily functions," she adds. "You improve with age."
To complete the holIstic philosophy of a healthy mind
and body, dinner each evenmg IS a speCial event. After a
day m sweats, you get to "dress-up" for dinner. It ISbeautifully served m the dmmg room WIth candlelight and music,
reflecting the VIctorian birthday gala.

bedroom in the Kerr House.

A restored Victorian-era

If you enjoy nineteenth-century
archItecture, personalIzed attention, and nutrItIOUS menus, this is the place.
If your time ISlImIted and your curiosity is killIng you, one
day of pampering IS avaIlable for $125. The rate for flve
days IS $1,750, double occupancy; or $2,150 for a private
room.
As daylIght fades, the flIcker of the candles signals the
end of a beautIful time shared wlth new frIends. We all
agree to return next year, perhaps lnItiatmg an annual
event, as we can hardly Walt another century.

The Kerr House, 24200 Beaver, Grand RapIds, OH 43522.
(419) 832-1733

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. John W. Harrison can assist you in any of
the following

areas:
• DermabraSIon

• Rhinoplasty
(Nose Reconstruction)
• Rhytidoplasty
--Blepharoplasty

(Face Lift)

• ChemIcal Peel
• Collagen InjectIons

(Eyelid Surgery)

(Skin Contouring)

LIfts

• Breast

• Chin Augmentation

• Tummy

• Otoplasty

• Tatoo

• Brow

(Ear Correction)

Contouring
Tucks
Removal

• Scar ReVISions

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery, P.C.
Dr. John W. Hamson
Board CertIfIed.

Member, Amencan

SocIety of CosmetIc Surgeons

38525 Hllldale, SUIte 0, Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (313)463-2711
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Bootlegging Across' the Border
With its easy lakeshore access, Grosse Pointe
was a prime port for shipments of forbidden spirits.

.,

~

•

.,

Photo courtesy of The Windsor Star

Temperance preacher Btlly Sunday whipped voters mto a 'dry' frenzy
durmg his six-week lecture crusade
across Michigan in 1916. HIs ammated
speeches promised a new era when "the
slums wtll soon be a memory . We will
turn our prisons mto factories and our
Jails mto storehouses and corncribs."
The well mtentloned ex-baseball
player couldn't have been more wrong.
With enactment of the Eighteenth
Amendment on January 16, 1920, all
hell broke loose for the next thirteen
years. Much of the action took place
m what was known as the "DetrOitWmdsor Funnel" where It was estimated that eighty percent of the na122 HERITAGE' December 1985

tlOn's bootleg whiskey smuggling took
place. The breweries and distilleries m
the Windsor area, the large Detroit
market and the narrowness of the DetrOit River all contributed to establishmg Detroit as the mam distribution
pomt, and one of the hottest and most
active areas during the Roaring Twenties. Detroit's eastern suburbs hved
with Prohibition and the resultant
rum-running
actiVity as best they
could. "Things were a lot more excltmg
m Grosse Pomte than a lot of people
Imagme," says Sgt. Dick Mead, Grosse
Pomte Park policeman from 1923 to

1957.
Canada had ItS own ProhlbltlOn

laws, but no laws against manufacturmg whiskey and beer for export as long
as the export was shipped to a country
with no Prohibition law. However,
thorugh loopholes and lackluster enforcement, Canadian merchants in the
"export trade" supplied American organizatiOns such as the infamous Purple
Gang, which, in turn, supplied such
notables as Al Capone.
The Canadian rum-runners supphed their American cousins by filling
out the reqUIred export forms establishmg the whiskey's destmation as Cuba,
Trinidad, or somewhere in South
America. As long as the forms were
properly fIlled out, smugglers could

• gary freeman
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load up theIr speedboats and cross the
DetrOit RIver mto "Cuba" as many
times a day as they wanted. CanadIan
authonties kept an eye on smugglers
only to make sure they dIdn't double
back and unload 10 Canada.
Grosse Pomters took full advantage of theIr strategIc location along
the genteel waterfront to take leIsurely
salling jaunts to the many fme
speakeasIes whIch dotted the Canadian
shorelme north of Windsor. After an
evening of dimng and drinking, they
would sail back home with a few
souvenir bottles. The heavy rum-running was controlled by the many gangs
that flourished dunng the TwentIes
and took place mostly m the downriver
communities.
The Canadians subsequently set up several export docks
dIrectly across from Ecorse. Grosse
Pointe enjoyed the convenience of ItS
proximity to Windsor without having
to be home to the deadly gangs who
gave the downnver area the mckname
"Barbary Coast."
While the downriver shore1me
belonged to the desperate gangsters,
the shore along the northern stretch
of DetrOit's "Gold Coast" was perfect
for operators who WIshed to dIstance
themselves from the dangers of the
"Barbary Coast." Chief Tom Trombly
of the Grosse Pointe City pollce force
(from 1925 until 1963) states, "At one
time or another, every street that
opened onto the lakefront was used by
rum-runners to deposit a load." Meeting the boats would be as many cars
and trucks as were needed to transport
the load to warehouses in the area, such
as the remammg barns from Grosse
Pointe's fanmng days.
Local offIcers dId not enthusiastically enforce ProhIbltlon. The general
sentiment was that it was an act of the
federal government, so let the federal
government take care of It. The only
times local police got mvolved was
when bootleggers were so brazen in
theIr actIvities that It was impossible
not to notice them. The order of the
day for police was to do their job and
keep their hands clean.
Sgt. Mead says of rum-runners,
"We let certam ones use the shore, but
certam others who had reputations we
kept out. We didn't want the ViOlent
types." Keeping those types out could
be a tncky matter, however. Sgt. Mead

Customs officers break open shipments of bootleg alcohol.
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All Merchandise at Special Prices
Fine Jewelry. Quality Time Pieces
• Custom Jewelry DeSign and Construction
PrecIous Stones • EngraVing
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recalls one mCldent he had with a gang
whIch controlled much of the nver
transport and reIgned WIth heavy tngger fmgers. The Fox Creek canal at the
foot of Alter Road was one of the
bUSIestlandmg spots in the area. It was
there that Sgt. Mead had a run-in WIth
one of the mosrodangerous gangs of the
TwentIes - the JeWIsh Navy.

America

An Establishment
that Grew to Greatness
on Little Extra Thmgs of Service . . . .
Wlthout Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE

Telephone

AT

OUTER DRIVE

881~8500

CHRISTMAS
at the Grosse Pointe Botanical Gardens means ...
Lush exotic orchids from tropical climes
Poinsettias of all sizes including the fabulous,
new pink/white marble variety
Plant-care stocking stuffers
Hohday cut flower arrangements
Custom Christmas tree design service
GIft certIfIcates for

Tropical plants
of all sizes

those hard to please

Let us help make

Dehvery always

your hohday

aVaIlable

beautIful
grosse poInte botanical gardens
15Z29 Korch... ! Gr....

PoInto Pork Mlchl!.n

Phon. (313) 331 4033
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"I was on foot patrol down near
Alter and the waterfront one mght.
Thmgs weren't as bUllt Up back then,
there weren't any street lights and not
too many houses. Well, I got down
there and saw about seven Cadlllacs
all WIth their rear seats removed and I
knew these people didn't look nght,
so I called m and asked for help. Help
came: two Thompson submachine
guns, two forty-fIves, and a sawed-off
shotgun. Well, we chased them out,
but about an hour later I'm walkmg my
beat and a guy comes out of a diner
I'm passmg and holds up a btg roll of
money and says, 'It's yours if you stay
away from the waterfront for the next
hour. Where do you hve?' I told him,
'I'm not telling you where I hve, get
lost.' If you took that kmd of money
you were done for. You signed your
death warrant."
Not all the run-ms Grosse Pomte
pohce had WIth smugglers were of such
a senous nature. ChIef Trombly still
gets a laugh out of the tIme he was
working the mght shIft and got off work
late on a hot summer evemng. It was
about one a. m. and he decided to go
down to the lake for a sWIm. After
SWImming and splashmg around for
about fIve mmutes, an angry VOlcespht
the mght, "You dIrty ..... , you made us
dump our load." The rummers thought
they were under the surveIllance of federal Prohlbltlon offIcers. The next day,
they were seen WIth poles and hooks
flshmg out three burlap bags fIlled WIth
fme CanadIan whIskey.
Prohlbltlon was ushered m under
a dIther of temperance zeal and hopes
among the great manufacturers for
greater productIVIty. Henry Ford was
one of the staunchest supporters of Prohlbltlon m the hopes that It would keep
hIS workers sober so they could produce
more for hIS factones. The "Great Expenment" qUlckly turned sour as It became
eVIdent
that
enforcement
wouldn't
work and that endmg
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Amenca's drinking hablts wlth the stroke of a pen was
lmpossible. The newspapers started to regularly VOlce antiProhlbition sentiments. Thls edltonal from Detroit Saturday
Night on March 29, 1925 is typical. "The colour, the tang,
the iromc zest it has added to metropolitan eXlstence nearly
compensates for the offlclal corruptton, and the small and
large felomes whlch are the natural outcome of a law enforcement system that lS constramed to devote the greater
part of ltS energies to supervision of personal morals and
appetltes. "
It became fashlonable to flaunt a dlsregard for the law
by walking around with an exposed hlp flask. Advertlsements for cabarets showed sophisttcated men and women
being served glasses of cracked ice and ginger ale while
several other bottles httered the table. The message was
clear: BYOB. Shortly after Canada modifled its Prohlbition
statutes to allow the sale of beer containing 4.4% alcohol,
travel agencies began running ads wlth such headmgs as
"Drink the Bracmg Breezes of the Lower St. Lawrence."
Breakmg the law became great sport, and the Roaring T wenties were in full swing.
As m Detroit and every other commumty across the
nation, Grosse Pomte had lts share of blind pigs. For the
most part, they went about their business unimpeded. The
sheriff and federal ProhlbltlOn offlcers just didn't have the
manpower or mclinatlon to bother Wlth the small operator.
If things got too nOlSYand nelghbors complamed, the county
sheriff would step in and take the offenders down to Ecorse
where they would pay a fifty-dollar fme, then reopen thelr
business the next day, mamtaining a closer eye on the
behavlor of their customers - and the complaimng neighbor.
ChlefTrombly says, "There were numerous speakeasles
in Grosse Pomte. Most were mom-and-pop operations. You
had no trouble fmdmg a glass of beer lf you wanted one.
There was a speakeasy down the street from me. They used
to make dark beer every Sunday. Ten cents for a great big
glass."
Every third or fourth house in the old Belglan section
of the Park, north of Jefferson along Lakepointe and
Beaconsfleld, was a blmd plg. Many of them made their
own beer. It was good beer too, far better than the lackluster
"near-beer" which was legal. As Chlef Trombly puts lt,
"Near-beer was available, but I've never heard of anyone
drinkmg It.''
Some of the area blmd plgS made thelr own whiskey,
too. Chlef Trombly recalls, "We knocked off a whlskey
maker who had ten or ftfteen barrels. The nelghbors smelled
the mash cookmg, that's how we found out. They had lt
filtenng through felt hats. Thelrs wasn't too bad tasting,
but some of the others were pretty strong. The blmd plgs
used to glve you Coke and lce to mix lt Wlth."
There was a blg speakeasy that was famous all over the
east slde, called "The Pines." It was a wooden bungalow
set in the woods where Lothrop dead-ends off Kercheval.
Its operator, Joe Vansinamee, was known wldely. They
never had any trouble at The Pmes. People were pretty
well behaved, "... they had to be, otherwlse the bartender
would throw them out," says Detectlve Sergeant Elmer
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Labadie, of the Farms police force from
1927 to 1953.
Vanisnamee also ran a speakeasy
near his house on Rivard, one on Ridge
and Oak (now Muir), and one m the
700 block of Neff. His places did mostly
night business and there was rarely any
trouble. Once in a while, some of the
guests would have a hard time leaving
when the places closed at two or three
in the morning, but no more trouble
than today. There was a mutual under~
standing between the customers and the
operators not to do anything that would
draw atrention to the establishments.
Joe Vansinamee ran The Pines for
a number of years. When Prohibltlon
ended in 1933, he started the Punch
and Judy Bar, which changed hands
several times over the years, including
its most recent stint as the Bronze
Door.
Grosse Pointe also had its share
of rum~runners, the biggest of which
was probably Jim Faust. He had a reputation as a mce, gentlemanly sort of
person. Faust lived next door to Chief
Trombly, who remembers him as a
"good old guy, a good neighbor. We
rarely saw him, he worked at night and
slept dunng the day. Jim pulled steady
on Lakeland Avenue, the City park, a
few other places. One mght, he learned
I was having a party and he made a big
plate of spaghetti - the sauce was really good."
Chief Trombly met Faust long be~
fore mOVing next door to him. "One
day in the winter of 1927, me and my
partner were mak10g our rounds. Well,
it was bitter cold, and the car didn't
do much to keep us warm, so we de~
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cided to get out and walk. We got down
to the waterfront and heard some loud
nOises, like explosions. We went down
to investigate and walked out on the
ice and saw a big operation going on.
Three or four big REO Speedwagons
out there
on the ice, trucks,
autos ... they were unloading half~bar~
rels from a boat. The boss of the oper~
ation was Jim Faust.
Jim Faust invested heavily in real
estate in Grosse Po1Ote. When repeal
came and he lost his source of 1Ocome,
Faust couldn't pay hiS taxes and lost
everything. The Grosse Po1Ote Village
Police and Fire Association used to
help the poor dur10g the DepreSSiOn,
and Jim Faust was among those for
whom the association bought coal dur~
mg the wmter.
In many of the great homes built
during the Twenties, secret liquor stor~
age and drinkmg rooms were often at~
tached, hidden behind walls 10 the
basement. In the recently demolished
Dodge home, for mstance, a fifty-foot~
long bnck~ lined tunnelled to a small
room, where five or ten people could
drink m pnvacy and seclUSiOnaround
a comfortable wooden bar.
One of the favounte spots off Lake
St. Clair for unloading smuggled Cana~
dian whiskey was Joy's dock, which is
where the Crescent Yacht Club now
sits. It was a perfect spot, complete
with harbour and docking facilities.
From Joy's dock, rummers would
quickly load their stock mto waiting
cars which would distribute the con~
traband to any of several warehouses Even the most mild~mannered Grosse
in DetrOit or Grosse Pomte. There Pointe citizen was liable to indulge in some
were a number of old barns on Hillcrest
bootlegging.
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that were tailor-made for the purpose.
Henry B. Joy, former president of
Packard Motor Co., was one of the
many lakefront property owners who
were unhappy about the activity of
rum-runners and the behaviOr of the
federal Prohibition officers pursumg
them. Joy complained of gunfights and
break-ins by the federal offiCers and finally, m total exasperation, wrote, "I
have abandoned the idea of a helpless
watchman, left the premises open and
may the best man win. I cannot myself
protect my premises against use by
smugglers or agamst maraudmg federal
offiCers. Of the two, I would rather be

visited by the smugglers because they
have done my premises no damage."
The excesses of federal officers
may have done more than anything
else to create the public's perception
of an "us against them" affair. The federal officers knew no class distinctions
- everyone was fair game.
Detroit Saturday Nlght responded
to the arrests of bystanders. "It seems
that the courts cannot speak fast
enough to prevent Prohibition agents
from ovemdmg
the constitutional
rights of American citizens durmg
penodiC dnves for the enforcement of
an unenforceable law."
The excesses came directly to the
attention of President Calvm Coolidge
in a letter wntten by Senator James
Couzens regardmg a much-publiClzed
incident which happened to sons of
Charles T. Fisher. William Fisher,
then sixteen, and his brother Evenll,
fourteen, were boatmg With another
boy on the evemng ofJune 11, 1925.
They passed a boat and noticed a group
of men wavmg. They waved back and
contmued on. Moments later, the men
m the boat opened fire, With at least
one of the bullets piercmg the hull of
the Fisher boat. The mCldent took
placed near the Fishers' summer home
on Grosse Ile.
In his letter, Couzens asked President Coolidge tei issue an executive
order and take whatever other steps
were necessary to prevent any further
indiscnmmate
shootmg.
Charles
Fisher was mcensed over the incident.
Tempers weren't assuaged any when
the federal agent m charge of the crew
fmng the shots offered that, "It was
just a mistake and we will apologize."
Owners of houses along the
lakeshore began to fear the appearance
of federal offiCers more than that of
smugglers, who by nature and callmg
were quiet. However, most lakeshore
residents would rather not share their
expenSive property With either the feds
or crimmal elements. Elmer Labadie
remembers a pamful expenence he had
with one homeowner's method of discouragmg rumrunners.
"Years ago,
they didn't have enough water pressure
and sometimes the hospital couldn't
get water on the second floor. We
would have to go down to the mansiOns
on the lake where people had lawn
- spnnklers and a lot of water usage, and
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PROHIBITION

tell them to turn off their water for awhile.
"I went down there on my motor-cycle, and the owners
had put a steel pipe at about head level across their drive
to discourage rum-runners from usmg their property while
they were away. Well, I didn't duck m time and broke my
Jaw. "
Wmter did not stem the flow of liquor from Canada.
When the river and Lake St. Clmr froze over, high-spirited
smugglers would buy old Model T's for ten dollars and drive
across. Several cars didn't make It, and the Coast Guard
found a few of them (still loaded with liquor) during the
Sixties when they engaged m dredgmg operations m the
lake. At times, the cars were reported to have looked like
busy ants gomg back and forth.
Fred Renaud, a longtime Grosse Pomte resident, remembers: "We would see the cars come across. They would
buy old automobiles and they would stand on the runnmg
boards. If the Ice broke, they could Jump. I remember a
Model T Ford that broke through the Ice, and It went down
m about SIXfeet of water and laid on ItS side; ... takmg our
baskets off our bicycles and lashmg them to a clothespole
and hangmg It over the edge of the lce and trymg to push
the beer bottles mto the basket."
Ice boats also proved an excellent way of gettmg a
load across dUring wmter. They could skim across the lce
at speeds up to sixty miles per hour, far faster than anythmg
the authOrities could muster. The boats could make the
trek from Canadian export docks to the shores of Grosse
Pomte m about ten mmutes. If they were threatened wlth
capture, mgelllous rummers would often escape on lce skates
whlle the federal officers slipped and fell over themselves
m frustratlon.
By the late Twenties, Prohlbltlon was out of control
and Presldent Hoover declded to glve the law one last
chance. He pressed the Canadlan government for stricter
enforcement. A bill callmg for stricter controls on liquor
exports passed the Canadlan Parliament and took effect
June 1, 1930.
The day before the law went mto effect, ten export docks
m the "Border Cltles" from Belle Rlver to Kmgsvllle were
closed. The lllght before the docks were closed, 5,000 cases
of liquor were smuggled across the border.
Rev. Fr. Vmcent J. O'Toole, speaking at the funeral
serVlCe of an officer killed dUring a Prohibition struggle,
had some harsh words for the evil Prohlbltion created: Peace
hath her vlctones no less than war - and her heroes too. Claude
Lanstra was one of those heroes.
I charge that Prohibition is responsible for all thiS - I
charge that Prohibition murdered Claude Lanstra as it has mur,
dered so many others of the fine youth of thiS country, directly

and Indirectly.
(Prohlbmon) IS fanatiCism run mad It IS a smister plague
which threatens to rum our country. After June 1, 1930, DetrOlt ceased to be a major smugglmg ground for bootleg
alcohoL Less than three years later, Mlchlgan became the
first state to vote for the repeal of Prohibition.

North of Nme MIle

Gary] Freeman IS an area freelance wnter. This
artIcle for HERITAGE
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continued from page 106
a premiere performance by the now-famous Renaissance
City Chamber Players. Former Grosse Pomter Julie Hams
brought her one-woman play, The Belle of Amherst to the
theatre of her childhood m 1978 m a benefIt for UniversityLiggett.
Trouble fust brewed over the Talking Heads concert,
with planned injunctlOns unsuccessful m haltmg the show.
A large public hearing was held shortly after m an attempt
to regulate the Punch's hours, and it hterally overflowed
with people from inside and outside the community, mcluding Misha Rachlevsky. The Detroit News reported: "The
violinist held up a poster advertising his Baroque Chamber
MuslC Ensemble, and in a thick Russian accent said: 'Flute,
violin, see, it'S very qmet. Harpsichord quiet too.' "
It was good enough for city hall, but not for the commumty, especially those who lived on surrounding streets.
Matters weren't improved when the Punch added The Rocky
Horror Picture Show, the mldmght movie classic which encouraged audience participatlon. When a wedding scene
came on, nce was thrown at the screen. A toast during a
reception was greeted by a barrage of bread. The mOViewas
a staple a~ the Punch every weekend for over three years,
and some viewers came back as many as fifty times. Along
With the damage caused during the mOVie, the patrons of
concerts like The Clash gave the Punch quite a beatmg,
as they trashed the downstalfS bathroom fixtures and hung
from the balcony. After-concert parties often ended up on
the lawns of the Punch's residential neighbors.
Jaszczak also found himself faced With some gnm busmess realitles. Even If you sell out a 600-seat theatre, the
amount of money you're left With barely covers the monthly
heating bill. The Punch saw occaslOnal success With its
movie series-starrmg
former Punch favountes Humphrey
Bogart, James Cagney, Orson Welles and Rita Hayworth,
With double features such as Smgin' m The Rain and On the
Town, as well as a number of ambitiOUS foreign fIlm senes.
It wasn't untll years later, however, that the Punch was
. able to tap mto the downtown Detroit Film Theatre's sizable
audience.
Although mdebted approximately $20,000 in 1978
("that kind of number can turn overnight in the promotion
business," he says), Jaszczak wanted to take up the optiOn
to buy the buildmg, along with half of the block, for the
set pnce of around $475,000. He was met With an alternative. "Edgar and Crawford approached me With regard to
formmg a corporation that would make It unnecessary for
me to buy the budding," says Jaszczak. Supposedly, they
would pick up his debts and pump another $50,000 into a
new and Improved Punch, and gave him the verbal go-ahead
to book more shows, as papers for the corporatlon were
being drawn. Edgar said that he informed }aszczak shortly
after mitial talks that he did not mtend to pursue the proposed partnership, though there are legal papers documented
by The Detroit News that have Edgar's signature on them
throughout the time Jaszczak sank deeper into debt. Then,
says Jaszczak, Edgar and Crawford "pulled the chair out from
under me" and demanded the rent money they had let slide
in good faith.
After months of battle late in 1978, Jaszczak said he
found himself in a "no-win" situation where he was forced

out of the theatre, with qUlte a few debts. Jasczak has remained respected in the promotlOn busmess, workmg on
upcommg shows With DaVid Byrne and Phillip Glass. He
also coordmates the current renovation of the DaVid Whitney Bmldmg.
The Punch tben reverted back to Edgar who oversaw
it for the next six months or so.

FINAL ACTS
Enter Tom Shaker, part-time actor (he is currently
employed as Michigan's Ronald McDonald) and entrepreneur who rented the theatre early in 1980. He played
down the concert aspect in hopes of creatmg a Grosse
Pointe-based Eqmty company, with stage productions like
Dracula and Godspell, along With a list of popular fIlm offermgs from Woody Allen and the Marx Brothers. The oval
lobby was now squared off to support a long conceSSiOn
stand and soon other thmgs slowly changed as the Punch
began to look a little shabby. The theatre was not very well
cleaned after Rocky Horror, and Shaker's several dogs often
reheved themselves backstage. Shaker himself resided much
of the time upstairs at the theatre, before rentmg a house
near the bmldmg on Ftsher.
"I know I must have looked lIke crap most of the
tlme- hke some Palestmian commando or something," says
Shaker in retrospect. "I was workmg eighty or ninety hours
a week at that place ... I was addicted. This was my cocaine.
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continued from page 129
I thought I could dlrect all my spare
time into lt, but it ended up taking me
over. All I could do was thmk like an
artist. It was a ridiCulous dream."
The insertion of video games m
the lobby threw the Clty mto an uproar,
and Shaker says the Cltypolice commisSlOner wanted him thrown in jail.
"Whenever anyone can't fmd thelr
kids, they have to blame somethmg,"
says Shaker. "So now lt was the Punch,
where these kids were spendmg thelr
quarters, getting corrupted on these
awful vldeo games... I was just trymg
to pay the rent." Though he consldered
legal actlon, he decided to leave after
his second-year lease ended, also wlth
debts accrued. Edgar contends Shaker
appropnated quite a bit of the Punch's
furniture and eqUlpment in the move.
On a posltive note, Shaker says
he dld put them in touch with the
CiaSS1CFilm Theatre, a group whlch
worked out of Ann Arbor and also

showed art films at the Michlgan
Theatre. Busmess remamed rosy for
over a year, wlth fllms like Eraserhead,
The Man Who Fell to Earth and Manhattan (along with premlers of stunning
works from the Australian cmema) always ensunng an audience. T lred programing began to thm out the audlences
a little; and on a fall mght m 1984,
patrons arnved to fmd the theatre completely dark, and the renters gone (reportedly leavmg behmd an $18,000
heatmg bill). They have smce moved
to Boston. For Edgar, this was the last
straw. "Sue?" he says with a laugh.
"What are you gomg to get from a kid
who has $1. 75 m hls pocked"

A NEW PROSPECT
Late m 1984, Edgar hired the archltectural ftrm of Schervlsh, Vogel
and Merz to draw up plans for utllizatlon of the bUlldmg's structure as offlce
space and stores. A restaurant was

scheduled to reslde on the ground floor,
but the ldea was mxed because of dlfflculttes m securing a liquor ltcense m
the Farms (for one thmg, the Punch
SltS300 feet from RiChard Elementary
School) coupled wlth the general fear
of openmg yet another unsuccessful
restaurant on the Hill.
The updated plans call for an entrance off McKmley mstead of Kercheval. Inslde, a central atnum wlth
retall shops will have staircases and
elevators to access the second- or thirdlevel offlce space. "The stage area wlll
make for a very dramatlc, sexy offlce
space wlth a huge skyltght," says Edgar.
Admlttedly,
much of the ongmal
flavour of the building wlll be gone,
and Edgar lS still debatmg whether or
not the Punch and Judy name wlll be
used. "We would like to tie m wlth
those beautlful old bronze chandelters
whlch are m the theatre and suspend
those m the atnum," he says. "But so
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much of It'S gonna go because there
aren't going to be walls where we see
walls now."
The new bUildIng wIll also tIe In
WIth three stores attached to the south
side of the buIldIng. There has been
Interest from busInesses which mIght
move In, but Edgar can't quote pnces
untIl he knows the cost of the whole
converSIOn, whIch he says safely "wIll
cost tens and tens and tens and tens
and tens of thousands of dollars." The
Grosse Pomte News (publIshed by
Edgar) CItes the cost at more than one
m1llIon dollars.
MeanwhIle, Grosse POInte Farms
red tape may be slOWIng Edgar down
consIderably. Two variances must be
met before he can approach contractors
for bIds. The flISt ISthe heIght vanance
whICh states that the current Punch
bUildIng 1Sthree or four feet over the
maX1mum allowable he1ght. That vanance was granted w1th no problem; the
second has proved more diff1cult. The
C1ty ordered Edgar to InVest1gate the
'parkIng sltuat10n - he must create one
parkIng space for every 200 feet of offICe space and every 150 feet of retall
space, before he seeks approval. H1s
optIOns are lIm1ted; the property across
Kercheval and to the north 1Sowned

by the school system (w1th whom he
is currently negotiatIng). NeIghborIng
stores lIne the south SIde; behInd are
pnvate reSIdences.
UntIl these ordInances are met,
Edgar IS at a standstIll, whIch he says
can often last for months, and sometImes years. Even ifhe does receIve the
vanance approval, because the arch1tects have yet to fIn1sh plans and
the contractors to b1d the Job, the flISt
hammer could not stnke before next
fall.

ENCORE?
Th1S leaves a lingerIng questIOn.
Is there stIll hope for the Punch remaInIng a theatre? "Yes," says Edgar
WIthout heSItatIOn. "A group could certaInly come In. It's not past the time."
Edgar, however, refuses to sell the
bUildIng, SInce It would not be In h1S
best fInanctal Interest. The Punch and
Judy block 1Smuch more valuable when
sold as a package, not to mentIon the
fact that the Punch's furnace heats
most of the block. Th1s proves a problem to those who feel the only way to
preserve the Punch 1Sto raIse enough
money to buy 1t outnght and turn It
Into an h1stonc landmark and nonprof1t orgamzat10n, a mimature verSIOn
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of the recent salvatIon of Orchestra
Hall.
One local group has actually
shown a spark of Interest. The awardWInning Grosse POInte Theatre company has played for years in the 400seat Fnes Aud1tonum at the War
Memonal, rehearSIng In the1r headquarters at 315 F1sher. The group has
been consldenng the posslbilIty of buyIng the theatre, follOWIngEdgar's stipulatIon that the whole block be purchased along w1th 1t. Th1S would require
that a separate land management group
be brought In to purchase the package
outnght, and then work somethIng out
w1th Grosse POlnte Theatre for the1r
use of the Punch and Judy.
The group agaIn stresses that these
posslblmes are In the earlIest of plannIng stages; and the endeavour would
reqUire a great deal of money from
grants, tIcket subscnpt10ns and pnvate
donatIOns to renovate the Punch for
Grosse POlnte Theatre uses. They Intend to retaIn thelr non-proflt status,
and would open up the bUildIng to the
community on mghts they weren't
USIng It. In thlS scenano, the Punch
would fInally become a true Grosse
POInte community theatre.
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"I thmk people will ltke seemg
that there IS some other way to go.
That they have a chOICe. If we are
meant to have the theatre, we wtll. If
we're not meant to have It, then we're
Just not," says Mary-Ann Olszewski,
chosen by the Grosse Pomte Theatre's
board of directors dunng a mldOctober meetmg to spearhead the
feaslblltty program.
Other posslbllmes might mclude
makmg tht> Punch' mto an east side
verSIOn of Bloomfield's Maple Theatre,
With the same foreign films Grosse
Pomters often dnve forty mtles to see
(a slmtlar Idea, however, may soon be
attempted at the new Eastland movie
complex.) Then there's always the
chance that yet another entrepreneur
might come m and try once agam With
concerts, plays and mpvles. Edgar remams skeptical. "I bet I've heard every
dream of every would-be Impresano
there IS and to a person, the dreams
are wonderful, but they want me to
fmance their dreams, and If It doesn't
work, they walk. I'm not gonna do It."

Meanwhile, the fate of the Punch
and Judy remams very uncertam. "I
would hope that our commumty would
realtze that many of our gems are bemg
destroyed," concludes Ltsa Gandelot,
from the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal Soclety. "This IS the perfect time for
people to preserve the past. It would
be a shame If our commumty wouldn't
support its hiStory."
~

John Monaghan zs HERITAGE's assoczate
editor. Madeleme McLaughlm also contributed to thzs arttcle.
--------------

UP FRONT
contlnued from page 104

lenge. ASide from performmg The Lark
and VIctorIa Regina on the small screen,
she played guest parts m episodes of
RawhIde (With Clmt Eastwood) and
Tarzan The Seventies saw her active
m several regular senes. The first was
a black comedy called ThIcker Than

Water,

about a brother and sister
(Richard Long played the male half)
flghtmg over their dymg father's fortune. In The Famzly Holvac, she and
Glenn Ford played a preacher and hiS
Wifestrugglmg through the Depression.
Though both senes received cntical
commendanon, they each lasted only
one season due to poor ratmgs.
These days, she has found her
televIsion mche in Knots Landmg, a
popular spm-off of Dallas, as the befuddled family matnarch Ltly Mae. She
enJoys the role because it allows her
the opportumty to change from weekto-week With a character. "She's ltke
a grown-up child," Hams says of Lily
Mae. "She's not very well-educated.
She's a rather selfish woman, not very
thoughtfuL And I ltke her because she's
fratl. By frail I mean she's vulnerable
to Me, so anythmg can happen to her."
Filming schedules force Hams to
rent a Caltfomm home much of the
year, though off-time IS spent at her
home in Cape Cod, where she enJoys
qUIet times With third husband, Walter

magftClk
Sight a SOUftd
SONY & RCA VCR'S, CAMERAS & TV'S
• New & classic movies for rent and sale
• Complete selection of both Beta and VHS
• Now available:
New Sony Video 8 Camera/Rec~~der
17045 Kercheval, m-the- Village
885-5300
James A Bologna - Owner

SALE~
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DREAM RACER BED
Makes Bedtime a Treat!
GRAND PRIX HOOD EXTRA

SUNDAYS 12 to 5

MARY ANNE PETZ - DESIGNS

By Appomtment
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Carroll, and a small fox terrier. Though
often called "the First Lady of American Theatre," she says her casual life
style prevents her from being a true
lady of anything. "I was never a real
lady. I mean they lived a certain way
with the white gloves. They were elegant and had an elegant lifestyle ... We
haven't got the stars we used to have,
so It'S different. Your superstars are in
rock, say, or televIsion. They're not
the ladies and gentlemen the stars were
when I was growmg up. That sort of
breed is gone."
She occaslOnally has an urge to
direct, maybe produce. She has long
had m her posseSSlOn the nghts to
Faulkner's The Old Man, but she says
"It's a flood story, so ftiming would be
very expensive." She is also busy looking for her next bIg stage part. A consummg passion has always been reading, especially biographIes, and she is
currently mterested m the lives of Beatrix Potter, Eleanor Roosevelt and
Anna Tolstoy, wife of the great Russian
wnter, whom she hopes to portray on
stage soon.

Her views on women's rights have
changed shghtly over the years. Where
she once said "there is beauty in mequahty," she now modiftes those sentIments a httle: "I think hfe ISmterestmg because there are men and women
m It. I think if we were all one sex, it
wouldn't be nearly as interestmg, because I'm not saying that women have
theIr place and that men have theIr
place. I thmk It'S the interactlOn between men and women that makes life
interestmg and exciting. I've -always
felt that the greatest happmess for a
woman IS having children, but there
certamly can be other thmgs, too; and
women have contnbuted in so many
ways as artIsts, as doctors, as
philosophers. Women's capabihties are
just as vaned and excltmg as men's."
Women also look up to her. Knots
Landmg co-star Joan Van Ark recently
explained in Us magazine how the veteran actress proVIded mspiratIon durmg an appearance at her hIgh school.
Hams was asked what advIce she had
for young hopefuls, and replIed that It
was Important to attend an outstandmg

actmg school, especially Yale Drama
School. Van Ark took her adVIce, was
accepted, and now events have travelled full CIrcle as she plays Hams' daughter m the show.
Hams gIves further adVIce today:
"They should learn as much as they
can If they want to be in the theatre
- dance and mUSICand pamtmg. You
just have to be sort of a RenaIssance
person m the theatre and not do Just
one thing."
The Harris famIly has all but gone
from Grosse Pomte. Her brother
RIchard moved to North Carolma long
ago. Her parents passed away several
years ago, and brother BIll followed recently. HarrIS does come home occaSIonally to VISIt her ruece Cathenne
(BIll's daughter) and dId so Just this
past May.
And though she stIll enJoys commg back, seemg the famlhar Grosse
Pointe landmarks and the family house
whIch still stands, home for JulIe Harris
changed long ago. Actmg ISher life the stage is her home.
<:t

You want a diamond engagement ring you'll both beproud
offorever. And your American Gem Society (AGS)jeweler can
help you find the one she'll wear and cherish every day of
her Ii/e.
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63 Kercheval on-the-hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

885-5755
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Copper Mountain, Just seventy-five miles west of Denver, is a contained village With more than thirty-five restaurants and shops. Copper Mountam features athletic
facilmes mcludmg tenms and racquetball courts, weight
equipment, a pool, aerob1c classes, Jacuzzis, steamrooms,
saunas, twenty-five kilometers of cross-country ski trails,
and a lighted ice skatmg rmk.
Copper Mountam 1Shighlighted thiS year in Colorado's
ski expansion program. Investments costmg $4.5 million
feature Spauldmg Bowl, which adds 150 new acres of open
bowl skllng, with two new lifts, above-timberlme skl1ng
and three new trails m gladed forests for very advanced or
expert skiers. When completed, Copper Mountam Will offer
mntY-SiX trails and twenty-eight lifts.
Copper Mountam is open daily late October through
early May and has trails for all ability skiers. For a bargam,
Copper Mountam's own Copper Card entitles skiers to a
$5 per day discount on lift tickets. The card can be purchased
for $15 at Copper Mountam or several other places.
Copper Mountam will hold a Ski-A-Thon to benefit
multiple sclerOSiS on January 25. February 9 through 16
features the U.S. Alpme ChampiOnships. Cross-country
skiers - be sure to watch for the Copper Derby race sometime m March.
.
St. Mary's Glacier is a small ski area located only
fifty-four miles from Denver. ThiS 1Sa good area tb learn
to ski considenng adult lift tickets are only $7.50 and children under twelve can skl all day for $3.50.

Vall, a vast smgle mountam resort complex, offers a
Wide vanety of terram for every ability skier, mcludmg 703
acres of advanced bowl with fresh powder skl1ng. Vail, Just
100 miles from Denver is serv1ced by Avon Stolport, ten
miles outside of Vail. The ski area operates daily, November
27 through Apnl 20.
When completed, Vail Village, a European style Village
with seventy restaurants, bars and nightclubs, 120 shops
and extensiVe luxury accommodatiOns, Will be connected
to mid-Vall by the mid-Vail Vista Bahn, a covered quadruple chairlift. Vail Mountain is also serviced by a gondola.
Vail's bargams thiS year include the Vall Valley Card,
$25 for adults, whiCh provides a savmgs of $6 per day. New
thiS year, children's Vail Valley Cards $10, give a savmgs
of $4 per day on lift tickets. This card also offers ten ski-witha-friend coupons, which give the same discount to the second person. Discounts are good throughout the season with
the exceptiOn of Chnstmas and PreSident's weekends, and
this card can be used at Beaver Creek as well. The cards
must be purchased by December 15.
Another relatively new aspect of downhill skiing is
helicopter skl1ng - only recommended for extremely advanced skiers because it'S very dangerous. Helicopter serVices are available to fly passengers to elevations over 13,000
feet to unchartered terram. The terram has been tested by
expert skiers, m safe areas. But often you will ski in six feet
of newly fallen powder, so the nsk of suffocation is very
great if you fall. There are devices to attach to your skis,
which are eqUlpped With a red emergency antennae which
shoots up to let others know if you fall.
Some of the helicopter tours are gUlded and depending
on your ski experience, a gUlde is recommended. Cra1g
stressed that helicopter skimg is only for the very advanced
skier. "Last year, they lost four people helicopter skllng m
the Vall/Beaver Creek area. You get the people that thmk
they're really good skiers and aren't. They're the ones that
thmk they can do it and they go out there With no eqUlpment. It's rough, it'S only for the very phYSically fit. I would
try to let the people know how m-fit they should be and
how dangerous it can be. But it is fun. It's the ultimate m
skl1ng."
For an average day of helicopter skimg, once they drop
you off it takes about five hours to reach the bottom of the
mountam. Average rates for a one-day excurSiOn are $375
per person.
The followmg is a list of helicopter serVices near Colorado ski resorts:
Aspen-Colorado
First Tracks,
(303) 925-7735
Purgatory - Durango Heli-Skllng
Service, 800-525-0892
Tellunde Helitrax, (303) 728-4904
Vail Heli Ski, (303) 949-5113
Sidewmder Ski Tours, (303) 728-4944
For updated daily snow reports on snow condmons for
all thirty-two Colorado ski areas, a twenty-four-hour ski
information lme is available - (303) 837-9907.
•

Michele Martm IS a DetrOit-area freelance wnter. ThiS is her
first article for HERITAGE
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.denise a. k. mayer

The
Special Christmas
Sometimes I think that we all get caught up
too much in the material part of Christmas. We
worry about shoppmg lists, parties and what to
wear, instead of just feeling the joy of the holiday
season. I had become one of those people. When
or how tt happens, doesn't really matter, only the
fact that it happens without your knowledge.
Last year, I rediscovered the true meaning of
Christmas. My husband and I have a very sweet
elderly neighbor named Marywho recently became
a widow. Her husband Ted passedawayin October.
The couple had been happtly married for thirty~
seven years - longer than my entire lifetime.
When I vtsited the funeral home, I witnesJied
the most drastic change to Mary. I found myself
staring at her in disbelief. She had lost that effort~
less smile, and her laughing eyes now seemed to
be distant and lifeless. I knew that grief can con#
sume a person, but I had never seen it happen so
qUlckly.
I often visited with Mary during the weeks
that followed. She loved to reminisce about the
good times she had spent with her husband and
conftded in me that she was most afraid of the
upcoming holiday. Imagine someone bemg afraid
of Chnstmas!
But she explained that each year her husband
would do something special to make her Christmas
umque. One year, he cut out footprmts from
cardboard, dipped them in powdered sugar, and
made tracks from the fireplace to her present under
the tree. Another time, he hired some ltttle boys
to dress up as elves and they delivered a gift each
hour of Christmas day. My heart pounded faster
and the tears escaped from my eyes as she spoke
with such love about a man wtth whom she had
shared the best part of her life.
That night, I went home and spoke with my
husband about the possibility of planning some~
thing special for Mary's ChrtStmas. He warned me
that tt might make her miss him even more. Men

always seem to find the possible negatlVes in
romantic ideas. In the end, we agreed to make it
spectal, but different from her pa~t Christmases.
I thought, planned, and shopped for the enttre
week before Christmas. We hired a half~dozenof
the neighborhood children to help carry the idea
through. Mary was to jotn us for dinner on Christ,
mas Eve, ata htt!e cafe called Charlie's. The street,
lights sparkled through the newly,formed window
frost and the sweet smell of pine and bayberry
lingered on the air. Our conversation flowed freely
about happy memories and times gone by. My at,
tention kept being drawn to my worrying thoughts:
Had the children arrived? Will everything be
finished when we retum?
We drove around looking at the lights that
people had put up for the holidays, then headed
for home. When we pulled up to her doorstep,
Mary Ughtly touched my hand as she realtzed her
surprise had not been forgotten. The trees were ht
by tiny white lights. Candy canes hung from the
branches by htde red nbbons like hundreds of tiny
ornaments. The children were lined up two abreast
holding hurricane candles, singmg Joy to the WarId.
And Just then, the snow started to faU gently.
Mary turned to us and noted how proud Ted
would have been of us. She said that this Christmas
was truly grand, and that she realizednow that she
wasn't really alone. There would alwaysbe people
who cared. She wanted to go instde and say a
prayer, that maybe her husband also had someone
to make his Christmas special.
During those few mmuteJi, my life changed.
I believed in that saymg, "It is better to give than
to receive," and I also realizedanew that Chnstmas
is more than shopping and parnes; it's about love
and the joy of giving.
"9

Denise A K. Mayer is HERITAGE'S editorial assistant.
This is her first article for HERITAGE.
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Standard Federal offersa WIderange
of bankmg semces. So there are a
lot of good reasons for domg all your
banlang WIth us. For example.

personal, family and household
purposes.
13. Bndge Loans - a loan wluch
bndges the finanCial gap when you
need the eqUIty from your present
home to complete the purchase of
your next home.
14. EqUIty Lme Loans - wluch
prOVide you With a convement
means of converting the eqUIty m
your home mto cash WIthout
refinancmg your eXlstmg first
mortgage.

SavingsAccounts
1. Money Market PlusAccounts
- WIth lugh money market Interest
rates, no penalty for early WIthdrawal and a umque bonus mterest
plan m wluch you earn extra mterest for larger balance accounts.
2. Regular SaVingsAccounts paymg the lughest armual rate
avatlable from the date of depoSit to
date of WIthdrawal.
3. 7 Day to 10 Year Certificate
Accounts - all at compennve
Interest rates - alloWIng you to
choose the term that fits your own
mvestJ.nent plans.

Consumer Loans
15. Automobile Loans
16. Installment Loans
17. Home Improvement Loans
18. CertlficatelPassbook Loans
- all consumer loans feature sunple
mterest which means you can
actually save money on mterest
charges when you make adchnonal paytnents or repay the
loan early.
19. Credit Lme Loans - a personal hne of credtt up to
$7,500 that gives checlang account customers access to
ready cash as well as overdraft: protecnon

Retirement Plans
4. InchVIdual Renrement Accounts (IRA) - tax
deferred saVings for all worlang persons who may
contnbute up to a maxImum of $2,000.00 per year. A
worlang person WIth a non-worlang spouse may
contnbute up to $2,250.00 per year.
5. Sunphfied Employee PensIOn Plans (SEP) - wluch
allows an employer to contnbute amounts to an
mmVIdual employee's IRA.
6. Self-employed renrement programs

Commercial Loans
20. Secured Loans - usmg eqUIpment or mventory to
obtatn loans for other busmess purposes.
21. Unsecured Loans - to finance bUlldmg expansIOn,
eqUIpment, adchnonal mventory or capital Improvements.

Checking Accounts

Other Services

7. Interest Beanng Checlang Accounts - paYIng5 V! %
armual mterest connnuously compounded and patd
monthly.
8. Money Market Checlang Accounts-presently payIng 6% annual mterest for accounts matntatntng a $2,500
balance. Interest compounded monthly for a lugh return.
9. Commerctal Checlang Accounts - deSigned for
our commercial loan customers.

Home Loans

22. Visa Card - WIth NO ANNUAL FEEl
23. Standard Brokerage SerVIces, Inc,* a separate
corporanon owned by us, proVides chscount brokerage
semces and the ability to trade through any Standard
Federal office.
24. Direct DepOSit ~ of any recumng checks such as
SOCialSecUtlty, chVIdends,payroll, etc.
25. Automanc Loan Paytnents - qualifies you for no
monthly serVice charges on your Standard Federal
checlang account when loan paytnents are deducted
automancally from your Standard Federal checlang
account.

.

10. FIXedRate Mortgage Loan - WIth terms to fit your
needs. Interest rate rematns constant dunng the ennre hfe
of the loan.
11. Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loans - WItha low lIlltlal
mterest rate, featunng annual mterest rate and paytnent
changes wluch are related to current market conchnons.
12. Second Mortgages - a loan secured by a mortgage
on property wluch already serves as collateral for another
mortgage and which can be used for a vanety ofbusmess,~

J/
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Whatever your banking needs, there's a good
reason to come see us. For more information on
any of these banking products and services, visit
any of our conveniently located offices through.
out town.
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Standard Federal Bank
Savmgs/Flnanclal Services
2401 W Big Beaver Road
Troy, MI48084

I

You'll like the way
we do banking
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continued from page 118
December 5
Learn how changes m th~ 1985 federal mcome tax laws affect you and
hopefully beat the tax time blues. Internal Revenue ServIce RepresentatIve
Kathy Waskm gUides you to an easier mcome tax return. 7:30 p.m Central
LIbrary, Ten Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, 343-2074.
The Grosse Pomte commumty IS mVlted to attend the lightmg of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal's first Tribute Tree. LIsten to carollers, watch
Santa sWitch on the lights while you Sip hot cocoa. The Tnbute Tree IS an
opportumty for resIdents to honour someone specIal or memonalize a loved
one A five-dollar donation provides for a white light m their name on the
tree. 32 Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-77511.
December 5 and 6
Do a little Chnstmas shoppmg and get m holiday splnt at the Chnst
Church Greens of Christmas bazaar Evergreens, bows and tnms, kitchen
. gourmet Items and home and hospitality gifts are showcased. Thursday 6
p.m.-9 pm, Friday 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd., Grosse Pomte
Farms, 885-4841.

STEAK
Call 469-7111

December 5, 6, 7
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra wll be accompamed by speCial guest
plamst Veromca Jochum and conducted by Eugene Jochum for three evenIngs of Mozart and Bruckner. Thursday at 8 p m and Saturday at 8:30 p m.
at Ford Audltonum, Twenty Audltonum Dnve. Fnday at 8 p.m. at Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward. $20-$10, 567-1400

For Your Holiday
Reservation or [3anquet
29370

!l

S. RIVER ROAD

Mt. Clemens, MI
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Detroit's Restaurant on the RIver

December 5-January 5
Celebrate the holidays in a traditIOnal settmg. YUletide Evenings at the
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village Include optional cocktails, dmner
at the Village's Eagle Tavern or the museum's Amencan Cafe, musIc and a
wagon or sleigh ride. Reservations are reqUired, call 271-1620. $24 per
person 20900 Oakwood. Dearborn.
December 5 and 12
Add a speCial touch to your holiday decoratmg by making an angel to
top your Chnstmas tree. Or you can create one of the traditional Italian
angels to use as an ornament. $15, plus $20 for supplies. 10 a.m.-noon.
Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, 8817511.
December 5 and 14
Add a little extra PiZazz to your holiday gifts through the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal's Bowmaklng and Covered Boxes Workshop. Brmg a sturdy
gift box With 11ft-off lid, a roll of wrappmg paper, a new roll of transparent
tape and a pair of sCissors. Bolts of Christmas nbbon may be purchased at
wholesale pnces during the class $5. December 5, 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.; December 14, 9.30 a m.-11 a.m. 32 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Farms, 8817511.

Fine Dining Every Day

Luncheon Buffet in the Scenic Oyster Bar Lounge
Monday-Friday 11:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Banquet Facilitie. for 50 to 500 Guest.
Breakfast, Lunch, Dmner, Hom d'Oeuvres

Call 259-6261
Early Bird

Dinneu (Pre-theater, concerts, sports events, etc.)

SpeCIalDmnem at SpeCIalLow Pnces!
Monday-Thursday 5.00 p m.-6:oo p m
Happy Hour Monday-Fnday 4.00 p.m.-6.00 p.m

December 6
Jom the Lync Chamber Ensemble m a Movlmiento Luminoso With
seven Spamsh folksongs featured. Included are the familiar "AndaluCla" and
"Granada" $8, $6 students and semors. 8 p m at the Lila Jones Theatre,
Oakland Commumty College, 739 S Washmgton, Royal Oak, 357-1111.
December 6 and 7
EnJOyone of the treats of the holiday when the Wayne State Umverslty
Men's Glee Club and Chamber Smgers present an Advent Concert at Christ
Church Cranbrook. 8:15 p.m $5, students and semors $3.50. 470 Church
Road, BloomfIeld HIlls, 577- 2618

IDecember

6 and 7
Get Jump on holiday shopping at the Grosse Pointe InterFaith Center
for Racial Justice 11th Annual Holiday Mart. The event features the work
of thirty-five artists and mcludes pamtmgs, pottery, handmade Jewelry, batik
clothmg and many other Items. The event IS a fund raiser for the group which
promotes racial Justice through programs fostering commumty awareness.
Noon-5 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday. $1. Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, 882-6464.

a
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December 6"8, 13-15
Peter, TlOker Bell and Wendy are brought to hfe agalO 10 the IOsplratlOnal
Peter Pan - Wayne State UniverSIty Theatre's hohday production. The
magICal tale is sure to keep the children smlllOg all the way home. December
6, 7, 13 and 14 at 8 p.m.; 2 p.m. matinees December 7,8, 14 and 15. $5
and $4. Bonstelle Theatre, 3424 Woodward, 577-2972.
December 6-January 5
Everybody loves Snoopy and the Peanuts gang, nght? Well, they've
returned to the BlrmlOgham Theatre In Snoopy, the sequel to "You're a Good
Man, Charlie Brown." Peanuts' musical versIOn IS Just as hkely to please
slOce Charles Schultz worked on ItS conception. Previews December 6 and
7 at 8 p.m. and December 8 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. $16, $13 and $12. Regular
shows Tuesday through Sunday at 8 p.m., matlOees Wednesday and Sunday
at 2 p.m $21-$13.211 South Woodward, BlrmlOgham, 644-3533.

THE INN ON THE RIVER

~
~

December 7
Spend a Saturday afternoon making a graham cracker gingerbread
house With your Child. Children five years old and their parents will work
together to perfect their creation. $17.50. 9 a.m.-2 p m. Grosse POlOte War
Memonal, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse POlOte Farms, 881-7511
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FOOD SPIRITS LODGING

Take your sweetheart to hear the romantic stralOs of Elgar, Bach,
Koslns and Tchalkovsky performed by the Renaissance City Chamber
Players. $12, $9, $6 8 p.m Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward, 626-8742

MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS

Travel to view the Tony award-wlOning musical Barnum at the Grand
Theatre Company 10 London, Ontario. The Grosse POlOte War Memorial IS
sponsonng a day-long excursion which IOcludes performance, backstage
tour, lunch and transportation. $45 8 a.m.-7 p.m Call 881-is11 for reservaMns.

Local 329 2222
I

December 7-31
Sample food, hsten to carols, and feel the eXCitement of a traditIOnal
colonial Christmas at Greenfield Village. The Village bUildings are festooned
with decorations - from rustic colOnial to urban Vlctonan. Try your hand
at creatlOg an old-fashIOned gift for someone speCial, or browse amidst the I
antique toys. Village hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. $8, children $4
Theatre and speCial events pnced separately. 20900 Oakwood. Dearborn,
271-1620.

I

Detrol"t 963 5735
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YO UR 5 HIP I5 IN.

December 7-January 11
Chnstmas IS the time to beheve 10 dreams coming true, so chck your
heels With Dorothy 10 thiS adaptlon of The Wizard of Oz. At the Henry Ford
Museum Theatre, 20900 Oakwood, Dearborn, 271-1620
December 8
Spend a leisurely afternoon on the Cranbrook House Christmas Walk.
Stroll through the elaborately decorated rooms and see the "Magnificent
Foods of Chnstmas" exhibItion The food IS only for Viewing, mlOd you, but
hot cider Will be available $4, seniors $3, children $2. Noon-5 p m. 380
Lone PlOe Rd., Bloomfield Hills. 645-3149.
December 10
,
Add a homemade touch to your Chnstmas tree by creating your own
ornaments. Instructor Terry Henson Will teach you how to work With "flmo,"
a plastiC clay baked at low temperatures In conventional ovens $15, plus
$5 for matenals 10 am -2 p.m. Grosse POlOte War Memonal, 32 Lake
Shore, Grosse POlOte Farms, 881-7511.
Make your own Christmas wreath uSlOg fresh greens IOcludlOg boxwood, mobile fir, white plOe and others chosen for their lastlOg qualities
$10, plus $18 for matenals. 1 p.m.-3 pm. Grosse POlOte War Memonal,
Grosse POlOte Farms, 881-~511
December 10
Senior Citizens are Invited to share In an afternoon of card-playing to
support the Village Club, the senior adults group at the Neighborhood Club
A five-dollar fee Includes a luncheon, door pnzes and plenty of fun ThiS
annual fund raising event gives seniors an opportUnity to challenge their
fnends to a game of poker, pinochle or glO. 12 30 P m 17150 Waterloo,
885-4600.

EnJOylunch or dInner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Fnday and Saturday
evenIng

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods

527-1050
December
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December 11
Almost every CUltural Center bUlldmg Will be open late tOnight for the
annual Noel Night. Bands, carollers, sleigh rides and many other Chnstmas
favountes make thiS an eagerly-awaited event CIder, hot cocoa and cookies
are available at vanous stops Free. 6 p m.-9'30 p m.
December 12
Spend a day basking In Chnstmas beauty. FIrst, take a leisurely tour
of the 120-room Meadowbrook Hall, decorated 10 holiday splendor. Then,
travel to Bordme's Nursery for a tour and see all the beautiful Chnstmas
foliage The $24 cost mcludes both tours, lunch and transportation. 9 a.m.4'30 p.m. Grosse Pomte War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte
Farms. Call 881-7511 for reservations.
Proper conditIOning and eqUipment contnbute considerably to a safe
and enjoyable ski season. Learn about proper warm-up techniques, safety
features to look for pnor to purchasmg skiS and boots, and how to manage
mJunes If they occur. 7 p.m Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Call 884-8600, ext 2390 for reservations

Grosse Pointe's Favorite Bar 8l. Grille
SINCE 1970

Homemade
Chill

Great

Burgers

I

Lounge in the Woods
20513 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods 48236

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

..h=====================~

Natural Foods
Macrobiotic Supplies
lO:AM 6:PM Mon-Sat
15233 Kercheval, in-the-Park
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331-3200

December 12 and 14
Stravinsky, Prokoflev, Delius and Bntten are on the bill of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, accompanied by Violinist Frank Peter Zimmerman for
their last concert before Chnstmas break. DaVid Atherton conducts Thursday
at 8 p.m , Saturday at 8.30 p.m. $20-$10. Ford AUdltonum, Twenty Audltonum Dnve, 567-1400
December 12-14, 17-21
Chnstmas IS not complete without the joy of the Detroit Institute of
Arts Wassail Feast. Court fools, mimes, acrobats, mUSICians and dancers
Will entertam While you feast on Yorkshire pudding, wassail, Scotch broth
and other traditIOnal favountes. However, unless you already have tickets,
you'll have to miss the fun - the feast is sold out. People have been known
to call the institute dally 10 December until a cancellation arises. Better yet,
call now to reserve for next year. Be forewarned, they already have reservations for the feast 10 1991. 5200 Woodward, DetrOit, 833-7941.
December 13 and 15
DetrOiters can share 10 the Andy Williams Christmas tradition as part
of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Weekender Pops Series. Long a Chnstmas favounte, Williams performs holiday selections Fnday at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 330 p.m $20-10. Ford Audltonum, Twenty Audltonum Drive,
567-1400.

December 13, 14, 19, 20 and January 17, 25, 30
Take an emotionally-charged Journey through the mmd of a disturbed
seventeen-year-old boy as seen through the eyes of his self-doubting psychlatnst 10 Wayne State University Theatre's Equus. At 8 p.m $8-$3. HJlberry
Theatre, Cass at Hancock, 577-2972 .
December 14
Step out In style to the annual Viennese Christmas Ball at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial. Everyone pauses periodically during the black-tie event
to slOg German songs, then resumes danCing to the musIc of the Johann
Strauss Salon Orchestra. $12.50. 9 p.m.-midnight. 32 Lake Shore, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 881-7511
0

December 15
Give yourself an early Christmas present and see the King's Singers
In Holiday Concert. Onglnally from King's College at Cambridge UniverSity,
these six men have been tourmg the world for two decades. Best-known
for their madngals and vocal Jazz, thiS time they sing Chnstmas selectIOns.
Sponsored by the Michigan Vocal Jazz Society and Wayne State UniverSIty's
Men's Glee Club. At 4 p.m. $18-$8. Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward, 3315112.
Hear favounte Chnstmas songs performed by friends and neighbors at
the thirty-fourth Annual Christmas Concert 01 the Grosse Pointe Community
Chorus 3 p.m. $2, children 75~. Parcells Auditorium, Mack Avenue at Vernier
Road, Grosse Pomte Woods. Refreshments served after the concert.

ENGAGEMENTS
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December 17
The nvalry contmues as the Blue Devils take on the Norsemen on
North's basketball court. The JUniorvarslty game begms at 6.30 p.m. followed
by the varsity at 7:30 p.m. $2. Grosse Pomte North, 707 Vernier, Grosse
Pomte Woods.
Grosse POinte South's popular chOir will perform Chnstmas standards
at ItS annual Christmas Choral Concert at Chnst Church 8 p.m. 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd., Grosse POinte Farms, 885-4841.
December 17 through January 12
The Tap Dance Kid IS the tale of a boy taught by his uncle to dance.
Eventually, the boy becomes so good that he outshmes his tutor, who was
a vaudeville star Tuesday through Saturday at 8 pm, Saturday and Sunday
matinees at 2 p m. FISher Theatre, 3011 West Grand Blvd., 872-1000.
December 18
What good IS slttmg alone in your room? Come hear the musIc play ... as
the Detroit Concert Band presents a potPOUrri of show tunes, smg-alongs,
Sousa marches and much more. Special SOlOiSts, refreshments and door
prizes make for a very special evenmg. 8 p.m. $14, $12 and $10. Light
Guard Armory, Eight Mile Road, 886-0394.
Sit back and enjoy a Christmas concert by the students of Dons Pagel's
voice classes. Holiday favountes, of course, are top on the list $2.50,
children $1.50 7 p.m Grosse Pomte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 881-7511
Take a midweek break and relax with a Yuletide Evening at Greenfield
Village. The Grosse Pomte War Memonal tour mcludes a pnme nb evening
dinner at the Village, sleigh nde and walking tour, mulled cider at the Town
Hall and transportation. $38. 630 P m. Call 881-7511 for reservatIOns.

...

SUMMER

PALACE
Grosse Pointe Park's
authentic Chinese restaurant
Chef Ng Wai Ying prepares
Cantonese & Szechuan cuisine
lunch • dinner • carryouts
Sun.-Thurs. 11a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. til 10p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS
331-8440
1211

Beaconsfield,

corner

of Kercheval

The Yu Famtly of White Sun Cafe

December 18 and 19
Jom about 220 Grosse Pointe North choral students, the school's orchestra and many ofyourfnends and neighbors for North's Annual Christmas
Concert. ThiS year's theme is "Chnstmas Music From Around the World"
and features a grand fmale which mcludes members of the audience The
chOir IS directed by Ben Walker and IS accompanied by Bob Foster on pipe
organ. The orchestra IS conducted by Nate Judson. 8 p m $1. First English
Lutheran Church, 800 Vermer, Grosse Pomte Woods, 343-2187.

December 19 and 20
Take a tour of Woodward Avenue churches to remmd yourself of the
religIOus Significance of Chrlstmas. DetrOit Upbeat will escort you through
the Metropolitan Umted Methodist Church, the home of the largest organ
m Michigan. Then VISit the First Presbytenan Church, a Romanesque revival
church proudly dlsplaymg a Pewablc fountam. FInish the tour at the Central
United Methodist Church, also known as the "ConSCience of the City" because
of ItS active programs of SOCIalcommitment The church features a 180-foot
spire and a Gothic chapel designed m 1867. For reservations, call 341-6808

Coney

Island
Hot Dogs

December 20
Enjoy a Christmas Ballet Recital featunng the semor and mtermedlate
students of Mary Ellen Cooper for a different kmd of holiday entertamment
$2 50, children $1.50. 8 P m. Grosse POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore,
Grosse POinte Farms, 881-7511

December 20
The Grosse Pomte War Memonal IS sponsormg a Christmas Holiday
dance for students m grades SIX through eight. You must purchase the
$3.50 tickets m advance 32 Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte Farms, 881-7511.
December 21
Another anticipated holiday event arrives as the Detroit Symphony Orchestra and Dance Detroit team up to brmg us The Nutcracker Suite. ThiS
production features Tchalkovsky's claSSICmusIc accompanied by ballet The
program Will present dlstmctlve solo dance performances under the dIrectIOn
of lacob Lascu At 11 a.m. and 2 p.m $20-$10 Ford Audltonum, 20 Auditonum Drive, Detroit 567-1400.

Still a bargain

Our 7 Mile and Mack locatIOn has re-opened
with a new look. a new menu and IS now serving beer and wine
for your added enjoyment. And for your convemence we are open
7 days a week at 7 a.m • serving breakfast daily

HOURS
Men, Tues

Wed, Thurs 7-11 Fn

Sat, 7-12 • Sun, 7-10

7 Mile and Mack
Shores Shopping Center. Ma~omb Mall
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December 30
Students 10 grade SIX through eight can celebrate the fguture at a Now Year's Dance sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War Memonal. Advance tickets only, $3.50. 32 Lake Shore, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 881-7511.

~~rMcUrM
@fToudo/~~

January

@7;~~~~
• Catered Personal Parties at your Business or Home
• Gourmet Meals Served In Your Home
• CUlinary Treats Prepared Pick-up or We Deliver.

Banquets, Receptions, Weddmgs m our beautiful facility

~aIu~hntb ~anor

26211 HARPER

773-2211

g;reM~~'"

1l/l!!:l~

Fresh CSeafood and Italian Cuisine
17131 E. Warren Ave. at Cadieux
882-3653

January 9, 10 and 11
Noted conductor Kazlmlerz Ford and mezzosoprano Florence QUivar highlight a program of
Mozart, Berg and Lutoslawskl for three performances with the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra
Thursday at 8 p.m., Fnday at 10.45 a m. and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. $20;$10. Ford Audltonum,
Twenty Audltonum Dnve, 567-1400
January 10
Celebrate SIX of Bach's concertos at the Brandenburg Bash. The Renaissance City Chamber
Players recreate last year's sold-out extravaganza
10 their "Giants of Baroque" senes. $12, $9, $6.
8 P m. Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward, 626-8742
January 10-February 11
After Pans, little remams but Tuna, Texas.
What started as ImproVisation ends up on stage,
with two actors representing twenty characters
- nght on down to the mailman and the dog 10 Greater Tuna. Thursday and Fnday at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 5.30 p.m. and 9 p.m., Sunday at
6:30 p.m. $12-$9. AttiC Theatre, Third Avenue
and West Grand Boulevard next to the Fisher BUlld109, 875-8284
January 12
Relax after the holiday hustle with a RenaiSsance City Chamber Players concert Hear Mozart,
Ravel, Rossini and Mendelssohn 10 the elegant
settmg of the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. $9.
7 p.m. 1100 Lake Shore, Grosse Pomte Shores,
626-8742
January 15
See the stage version of the Academy Awardwmmng movie Gigi when the Grosse Pomte War
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Memorial sponsors a triP to the True Grist Dinner Theatre In Homer. The
$33 cost Includes performance, a buffet lunch and transportatIon. 11 a.m.-6
p.m. 881-7511.
January 16
Tremendous progress has been made In the ophthalmology field In
recent years Ophthalmologist Gerald Mullan addresses current state-of-theart developments including cataract and glaucoma treatments, laser surgery,
corneal transplants, lash liner surgery and microsurgery for nearsightedness.
Free glaucoma testing Will be available follOWing the presentation. 7 p.m.
Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms. Call 884-8600, extension 2390, for reservations.
January 16 and 18
Conductor Kazlmlerz Kord and pianist Jutta Czapskl highlight the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra program of Mussorgsky,
Shostakovlch and
Rachmaninoff. Thursday at 8 p.m., Saturday at 8:30 p.m. $20-$10. Ford
Auditorium, Twenty AuditOrium Drive, 567-1400.
January 16-19, 23-26
There's something for everyone In Wayne State University Theatre's
onglnal musIc revue, P.S: Porlerto Sprlngsleen. Dance, poetry and powerful
lYrics give a musical history of recent decades. Thursday through Saturday
at 8 p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m. $5 and $4. StudiO Series, General Lectures
Hall, Third and Warren, 577-2972.
January 17-February 23
Masks, torches and Wild revellers bring the New Year's Eve musICal
Celebrallon to life at the Actors' Alliance Theatre Company. Its story of an
old man and a young one battling for the heart of a fallen angel surely
brightens a long winter's night. Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m., Sundays
at 6:30 p.m $10, $9 and $8. 30800 Evergreen, Southfield, 642-1326.
January 17 and 19
He's done the scores for "A Chorus Line," "They're Playing Our Song"
(wntten WIth Carole Bayer Sager, It was literally that), "The Sting," "The
Way We Were", and countless others Who? Marvin Hamllsch, of course.
Don't miss thiS great talent In performance, Friday at 8:30 p.m and Sunday
at 3:30 p.m. $20-$10 Ford AuditOrium, Twenty Audltonum Drive, 567-1400 .•
January 22-26, January 29-February 1
Local actors collaborate to bring you the story of The Royal Family,
which follows (not too loosely) the great Barrymore family. Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m., Sundays at 7 p.m $5.50. Fnes AuditOrium of the
Grosse POinte War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Farms, 8814004.
January 22-February 2
Tommy Tune stars as an airline pilot who falls in love With a showglrl
In the Thirties In My One and Only. Tuesday through Saturday at 8 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. MaSOniC Temple, 500 Temple,
832-6648
January 23
The Grosse POinte War Memorial IS sponsonng a day triP where your
taste buds and sense of smell Will be delighted. The Jiffy Cake Factory shows
you how cakes ,Ire made, With a treat of cake and coffee after the tour.
Then, progress to the Michigan Space Center, where you can see, hear and
touch some modern wonders of sCience. $24, inclUdes tours, lunch and
transportation 8.30 am -5 p m. Call 881-7511 for reservations.
January 23, 24 and 25
Spend an evening With the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra, conductor
Kenneth Jean and Barry Tuckwell on horn. The program includes Haydn,
Mozart, Strauss and Prokollev. Thursday at 8 p.m. and Saturday at 830
p.m. at Ford AuditOrium, Twenty AuditOrium Drive. Friday at 8 p.m. at
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward. $20-$10 Call 567-1400 for further
informatIOn.
January 26
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble invites you to the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House for an afternoon of chamber musIc in a beautiful setting. Jeffrey
Applegate, Violin, Haden McKay, cello, and Fedora HorOWitz, plano, Will
perform Schubert's "Trios for Violin, Cello and Piano'" Tickets Include an
afterglow reception and Informal tour of the estate. 3.30 p.m. $8, students
and seniors $6. 1100 Lake Shore, Grosse POinte Shores, 357-1111.
January 29
Grosse POinte North band members spend hours preparing for the
Winter Band and Orchestra Concert every year. Students and parents are
sure to find something that fits their mUSical preferences. 7:30 p.m. Grosse
Pointe North High School AUditorium, 707 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods.

cheese..cake /chez-kak/ n 1: pleasing
to eveq. the most discriminating of tastes
2: available in irresistible holiday flavors
such as almond amaretto, rum raisin,
creme de menthe with chocolate chips,
rum with praline and pecan topping, and
egg nog rum 3: comes in mini and individual sizes, 7" (8 slices) or 10" (16
slices) 4: something you are sure to enjoy.

The

Cheei-ecake
Shoppe
882 ..7921
19873 Mqck, Grosse Pointe Woods

EXECUTIVE LEASE
ALLOWS BENEFITS OF BOTH
OPEN & CLOSED END LEASING

689-6200
275 E. Big Beaver

Troy,48083

679-2400
50 N. Howard
Croswell 48422
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continued from page 99
Canada, Japan, Finland and the
Umted States. A few of the finest to
be found in these parts are:
Absolut (80 to 100 praof); Baczewskl (110 proof); Burroughs; Closter
Edelweiss; Ketel One; Finlandia (80 to
100 praof); Polmos Luksusowa Extra;
Ismira; Tsingtao; Sllhouette; Great
Wall; Wyborowa (80 to 100 praof);
Suntory; Smlmoff de Czar; Stolichnaya
(80 to 100 proof) and Vlkin Fjord.
Besldes being emminently mixable, vodka lS enjoyable with fish and
seafood. For an innovative cocktall,
freeze some man lce tray.
CHANGE" AN UNUSEV

PERFECT

PL,ACE I~"'O.A

COZY COIZNER..1
THIS PESK IS FIro"'"
Q~
PERSNICKETY'S" PINE ~o~'
COLLECTION .,A:\65
0
THE
STOKEW"ARE

T

here are other interestmg
glft ideas. Lookmg about the
Farms Market
generated
thoughts of gifts for those
forgotten people - the postman, the
barber,
the office receptlOnist ...
Perhaps a bottle of Spanish sherry, dry
or sweet, is in order. Harvey's Bnstol
Cream Sherry is often thought of as
the "holiday sherry." All of the Harvey
sherries can be found at the Farms Market. Another practical and useful gift
which popped up during the day of
shopping is an efflclent corkscrew.
Screwpulls which never lose or break
a cork are currently sellmg for $11.49.
These come m three models: regular,
pocket or spiral. A gift any true
oenophile will appreciate.
What would the holidays be without champagne? The great champagnes
of Moet, Dom Perignon and PerrierJouet make exceptional gifts, especially
now. Hamhn's Market on the Hill is
a good stop m this area. One cannot

LJV\I\P,sfso
llfa=. WI filTER

.WHAT

AJtAANGEMENT
INTHE

BRASS

A

WONDERFUL

WAY

To

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
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~~{{,~~::.:3.

JS>2.f.9Y .,.:~ .

GIVe

a gift that keeps on gIVing
a famdy portrait from

..

'The erigioul

lIgdan
Photographic
PERSNICKITY
PEDLAR ~{~
98 KERC}lEVAL-ON' -THf-UIU
~~
882:8760
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,help but share John Keller's enthusiasm
for fme wines. In stock are not only
vmtage wmes from France and Calif orma, but a good selection of champagne.
If one of those on your list is a
great wme lover, Hamlm's is an essential stop. Also amvmg in time for the
hohdays
lS the 1985 Beaujolais
Nouveau, an annual treat. Thls fresh,
frUlty red lS always a success with the
traditlOnal Chnstmas turkey. You'll
fmd an excellent Cahfomia champagne here - Cook's, which lists at
Hamlin's for less than £lve dollars. Look
for the unusual three-tiered pricing system at Hamlin's. Each wine is priced
by the purchase of one bottle, three
bottles or a case.
Sparklmg wines are always promment during the holidays, and the
Farms Market lS stocked to meet the
need. An exceptional
buy is an
Oudinat from Epemay, France at about
ten dollars per bottle. It's a fresh sparkling wine with just the right amount
of yeast on the taste. The extremely
popular and inexpenslve
Spanish
sparkling wmes lend an aura of elegance to your hohday entertaimng. Try
a Freixenet Cordon Negra or the
Codomieu. The Cordon Negro is the
largest seller at the Farms Market.
Of course, sparkling wmes from
the houses of Mumm and Moet champagne are consistently leadmg sellers.
Thls year, try a Spamsh sparkling wme
from Paul Cheneau at about six dollars
per bottle. Perhaps a vmtage port lS
more attractive. Vintage Pomte has a
Wide selection in stock.

personallzed photography
by Kathie Oils
779-8866
22133 Gratiot, N. of Eight MIle

di::itioctive uod elegzmt
ehri::itmU::i DDd Hew YeDr::i
invitDtion::i Dnd cDrd::i.

e

ne of the newer wme and
liquor stores in the area,
Vintage Pomte is a Chnstmas shopper's dream. Here, .
one may purchase pre-packaged gifts
or make several personal selectlOns
which will then be made into gift packages. Pre-packaged gifts mclude Seagram's V.O. in a decanter bottle, Hennessy or Remy Martm cognac with two
brandy glasses and a handsome, floralpainted three-hter bottle of the now-famous 1982 vmtage Bordeaux. If your
gift hst mcludes glassware, Vintage
Pointe presents a large selection of

SPIRITS

wine, cordial and cocktail glasses. Also available are such
items as wine racks, corkscrews, flasks and baskets.
Vmtage Pomte offers the most extenSive selection of
gift baskets encountered lately. Hundreds of different baskets, available for both individual and corporate gifts, are
waiting for the choosmg. Prices range from the mimmal to
$1,000. These may be made-to-order or purchased from a
catalogue. Another attracttve feature of these gifts is that
Vintage Pointe will deliver anywhere in the metropolitan
area. If you prefer to do your own choosmg, a full inventory
of wines is at your beck and call.
One fmal attraction of Vintage Pointe is the number
of beers available. A vutual beer lover's paradise, Vintage
Pomte offers a selection from twenty countries other than
the United States. Perhaps you know someone who would
apprectate and enjoy a samphng of beer from Austraha or
China or France or Greece or Poland.
What a day! I started out to buy one gift and fimshed
by making great strides toward completing my own Chnstmas shopping. I enjoyed many pleasing and informative
conversations and added enough knowledge to further my
reputation as a connoisseur. The wine and hquor merchants
of Grosse Pointe had turned a dreaded chore into a
thoroughly enjoyable afternoon. And, yes, the hostess was
pleased With her gift and it was summarily enjoyed by the
guests.

InterIors
by

shirley

p. arbaugh

designs
886-0862

ROBERT

C. GORSKI
6yappomfmenf

E

WARREN

886-7890

AT MACK

FEATURING
THE FINEST
IN
DOWNRIVER
HOMES
AND
PROPERTIES

MUSIC
connnued /rom page 46
There are hundreds of Chnstlnas carols today from
every part of the earth. There are African carols and American Indian carols. Dehghtful carols have been wntten in
Chmese and Japanese. Some carols reflect the warm lush
beauty of the tropics, whtle others tell the story from an
Eskimo pomt of View. Most have an endearing story behmd
them.
Even though 0 Come, AU Ye Faithful may be the world's
favounte, I think it'S safe to say that Silent Night most
beauttfully captures the essence of Christlnas for most Americans. The story of Silent Night is the most famous of all the
carol stones and has been depicted by legions of schoolchildren m plays and operettas - even by mice m Disney
mOVies. But it is a story to always be told "just one more
time."
It is Chnstlnas Eve, 1818, m Oberndorf, Bavana. The
winter snow has been very heavy thiS year and the httle
mountain town is completely snowbound. The old pump
organ m the church of St. Nichols is broken and no repairman is able to come across the mountam because of the
snow. Franz Gruber, the church organist, is very concerned,
for he had planned speCial music for the service to be held
that midmght. The church Vicar, Joseph Mohr, suggests'
they wnte a new song, something simple which could be

D.D.S.

iliL:;;~v

This BeautIful home

ez

'~IOOk'

7780 Macomb Street
Grosse De, MI

OWNERS Rick Thompson. Bruce Sells. Bobbl

671.2280
DaVIS

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
fill be listening for your call!
HELPFUL HINTS for
weddings & engagements

too!

contznued on page 148
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Country Americana ...
gifts galore, hand-made
ornaments, dolls.
• ShIpped anywhere for you
• Wrappmg avaIlable

:J>oinle2,mousine
ANY OCCASION

• Male and Female
Chauffeurs

. Color TV; VCR
Stereo and Bar

778-4440
SPECIAL RATES
AVAILABLE

24 HOUR SERVICE
AIRPORT RUN

SERVING
GROSSE
POINTE
SINCE
1957
UFE MEMBER

A.N.A

COIN INVESTMENT GIFTS
• Christmas Gold Coin Gifts
.1985 Proof sets In Stock
• Investment Portfolio
• Coin Reference Books

BUYING
6) Coin 8< Stamp Collections
• Coin Accumulations
fj) Commemorative coins
6lltems marked.10K, 14K,
18K or sterling
FREE APPRAISALS
• Gold & Sliver coins
11 Prel1928 U.S. paper money
17658 Mack (at University)
M-F 10-6, SAT 10-3
885-4200

Let me help you explore

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
Beautiful Homes and Condominiums
John's Island
The Moorings
Riomar
And Other Fine Waterfront
And Golf Developments.
PATRICIAS. MOORE
Broker-Salesman
Alex MacWJlliam, Inc.
2901 Ocean Drive
Vero Beach, Florida
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Pomters were not as Victonan as might be imagmed; one
recommended gift for a husband was a black Silkmghtshirt.
For a boyfriend or fiance, a three-inch four-in-hand
Chnstmas tie that was forty-Six mches m length was de
rigueur. For the wife or fiancee, a hand-pamted miniature
on ivory and encircled with diamonds and rubies was a
favounte. As Chnstmas favours, a typical gift was the
enamelled stickpin.
Not too long before J.L. Hudson had bUllt his first
store - still domg bus mess m the Detroit Opera House he attempted to surpass hiS rivals in captunng the Chnstmas
trade. To thiS end, he placed the followmg advertisement
m the Detroit Free Press: "Nine electnc lights now lend
'their dazzling aid to enhance the beauty of goods of all
colours and fabrics can now be selected at night as readily
as m the daytime." Competition for sales was very keen;
not too long after, other stores also installed lights to aid
mghttime shopping.
For the children, a rockmg horse could be purchased
for ninety cents, toy mechamcal tram cars for fifty cents,
and locomotives cost seventy-five cents. For a little girl
who might want a set of child-slzed china, the set could be
purchased for one dollar.

HOUSE CALLS AND
BACHELOR'S BALLS
Perhaps the most important SOCialevent of the Chnstmas season for the nouveau rzche was the proper visitmg of
ladles by gentlemen. These women, it must be emphasized,
were not just smgle young ladies. Actually, it was most
important to pay a call on a mamed woman one had met.
This was especially true of the more socially prominent
women, such as your employer's wife. If a lady was to "be
at home" for calling, she placed an advertisement in the
DetrOIt Free Press on a day set aSide for the publishmg of
the names. Some of the names who advertised include Newberry, Russel, Moran, DuCharme, McMillan, Joy and Buhl.
The custom was borrowed from the knickerbockers of
Gotham (an old name for New York City) who made the
day an occaSiOn for renewing old friendships and wishmg
each other good cheer.
When paying the call, the gentleman would leave a
card m a basket hanging near the front door. The firSt calls
would be as early as ten o'clock in the morning, made by
those men determined to make as many calls as possible.
There was a certam formality followed by all. The man
would "salute" the hostess and her assistants first, then offer
the compliments of the season. ThiS would be followed by
comments on the weather and acceptance of refreshments.
The next day, many people had hangovers from the many
sips of champagne taken.
Another event almost as important as the paymg of
calls was the bachelors' ball, a "high-society" event in whlch
young gentlemen advertised themselves as bemg eligible for
marriage. Moreover, young ladies could determine the more
acceptable bachelors by perusal of the guest list. To be one
of the bachelors on the guest list certainly meant that you
had been accepted by the SOCiety of Detroit and Grosse
Pointe.

ARCHIVES

McGOVERN & URSa
INTERIORS

SOCIETY CELEBRATES
here were also parties hosted by society's upper
crust. EspeCially popular was the party given by
senator James McMillan, deswbed by the DetrOIt
. Free Press as the largest of the season, with 700
guests, "music, dancing, and a sumptuous repast." Certainly
\ a bit more formal than the rowdy bashes of Joe Beaupre.
When not partlclpatmg in the established "AssociatiOn
of Chanties," Grosse Pomte residents engaged m many mdlvidual acts of charity. General Alger each Chnstlnas
bought suits of clothes for over 200 newsboys, conslstmg
of coat, vest, trousers and stockings. J.L. Hudson's and
Mabley's set aSide a special day each season to measure and
fit each boy.
.
In the late Nmeteenth Century, polite clubs for the
socially promment thrived in Grosse Pomte. These clubs
had a regular schedule of Christmas actiVities.
The DaiSYChain Society of the Detroit Female Seminary would have readmgs, skits and musical performances
to which the public was mvited. One Christmas, Amy
McMillan, Nellie Newberry and Maud Hopkins appeared
m a German dialogue, while Nellie Newberry did double
duty by also playmg a piano solo by Lange. On another
occasion, they were Jomed by Fannie Alger to give Chnstmas performances at Semmary Hall. These performances,
good or bad, were a must for the parents and friends of the
participants.
The Detroit Club had been organized by this time;
and they had commissioned a speCial Kentucky bourbon to
be made for them. This particular bourbon eventually became so popular that each Christmas they would offer some
for sale to the public. It must have been some drink, for
they averaged 5, 000 bottles m sales each season. Grosse
POinters dommated the organizmg and managmg of the
DetrOit Club.
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ReSidential and CommerCial

"A well designed environment
reflects the special needs and tastes
of its owner."
The Globe BUlldmg
407 Fort Street and Brush, DetrOit
964-5515
Weekdays 9-5 by appomtment

CarolJ. Quinn, 7J.7J.S

17200Mack. near Cadieux

881-1231
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LONGABERGER
COUNTRY BASKETS
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SLEIGH BELLS
Sleighing parties were a great event, and had become
formalized. Unlike the early French populace who employed
them for general hell-raismg and merrymaking, the newly
wealthy Grosse Pointers copied the "Boston Brahmm" and
used the occaSiOn to be a bit snobbish and aloof.
A fifty-dollar sleigh was called a turnout. For speedmg,
however, the "Portland" cutter was best. Many of the young
men would acqmre thiS verSiOn and challenge each other
to races, much as the earlier French had used their homemade sleds and shaggy ponies.
But the new "necessary" family sleigh was of the "Russian pattern." It had high coachman seats, plumes on the
dashboard and the horse's head. The Sunday afternoon
dnve on this type of sleigh was just as important as the
Sunday afternoon drive in the new motor car in the early
Twentieth Century.
The impact the nouveau riche had on these Chnstmas
traditions proved irreversible. Though a few raucous house
parties are known to occur around Grosse Pomte even today,
nothing could ever match the untestramed JOYouscelebratiOn of those earl>; settlers. ]oyeux Noel.

Tom Arbaugh IS an instructor at Macomb County Community College, who writes frequently for HERITAGE
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Doctors make House calls for:
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Grosse Pointe
Physician and Nursing Services

,
•
•

FAMILY MEDICINE DOCTORS
PEDIATRICS. DENTISTS
we also supply
Nurses - Home Health Aides. Live-in Companions

,
.,

We are natIve Gross,<' POInters, so we understand your specIal needs
and are able to service them 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

,
•

!,

THE ONLY SERVICE IN THE STATE OFFERING
BOTH PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST HOUSE CALLS
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FLASHBACK

MUSIC

contlnued from page 91

continued from page 145

accompanied by guitar. Mohr quickly
wrote a three-verse text and entItled
it Stille Nacht. Gruber found that a tune
came easIly to mInd and the song was
fInIshed In less than three hours and
presented before the congregation that
mght.
A few days later, an organ repaIrman was able to get to the church and
Gruber showed hIm the song. He took
the song to a singIng famIly In the Austnan Tyrol. This famIly (also unknown today) made the song famous
throughout Germany long before it was
published.
That was in 1840 In LeIpZig and
it was lIsted as a folksong, since the
composers' names had been lost. But,
in 1854, mUSICianSof the royal court
in Berlin inqUIred Into the ongInS of
the song and were able to trace the
true story.
One must wonder what InSpIration made It possible - SInce this lIttle
song has found Its way from the snowbound VIllage of Obemdorf into every

comer of the world. And, wherever It seSSion, and a cunoslty about people and
their pasts, are the only requirements.
IS sung, it awakens those wonderful
RecordIng history orally meets a
memones of childhood - of presents,
myriad of community needs - it helps
snow, and trees - and of friends and
close generatIOn gaps, Increases the
famIlies.
SIlent Night, like all other carols, awareness of our heritage, and raise the
has a simpliCity and beauty that seems self-esteem of our older citizens who
have so much more to offer than even
to contain the very soul of Christmas.
they realIze.
More than just songs, they are friends
which last forever. No songs are ever
For a more detaIled descnptlon on
sweeter than those joyous melodies 'howto record your famIly's history, and
which flow from the heart at Christ- . for a participatory practice seSSIOn,
mas. Love and joy come to you, and God
Leonard ISconductIng a seminar at the
bless you and send you a happy new year.
Grosse POInte War Memonal on
Tuesday, December 3, at 7:30 p.m.
For a truly ongInal gift, one that
no one could possibly duplicate, why
mot record some of your family's
heritage thiS hohday season? Your
family, lIke that of the late NatalIe Brys
Post's, Will be all the ncher for It. ~

Nancy Solak IS a Grosse Pomte freelance
Ben Walker IS a music teacher and a chOIr wnter who has wntten prevIOusly for the
director at GP North High School. This DetrOIt Free Press. ThIS IS her first article
IS hts regular column for mUSIC lovers.
for HERITAGE

Look GREAT'
lor the Holidays!
Lose weIght the natural way
With herhs, vItaminS and mmerals
Stay healthy and TRIM
with an all-natural weight control program
that will help you lose from
10 to 29 pounds
In one month
WITHOUT
diet pills, exerCIse

Our
Safety Clasp
makes it safe, snug, secure.
• Rings won't twist • Rings slip on and all easily
with new Finger-Fill even over swollen knuckles

Open

Closed

to slip

Locks lor
snug fit

over your

Supplement your dIet WIth special
HERBS, VITAMINS and MINERALS
results guaranteed
or 1000/0 money refunded

knuckle

Jeweler can attach to any woman's ring old or new
Opens 3 sizes snaps closed for snug fit 14K yellow
or white gold or platinum
Thousands of satisfied customers coast to coastl Mall
coupon for name of Finger-Fit Jewelernear you

FINGER FIT

For a Comfortable Fltl

OEPT H-1Z11. BOX 640. PLYMOUTH. MI 48170

[LAMIA]
SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

NAME

98 Kercheval G p.F. 884-1710
St Clair Prof. Bldg. Det 885-2250

ADDRESS
CITY, STATE
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PUlallO LIBRAR't
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